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ED OF DARING, THE 
k0E. THERE WAS NO 
tHB RANKS 
8 CAYLEY, B 
SIR GALLANT MEN,
THIS BLOODY FIELD 

lLDWIN, WHO EARN- 
CAESAR’S CAMP AT 

FELL BRIGADIER- 
JNDED.
e the absolute last two 
were now hurried, but 

1 the enemy was spent 
I to trickle back, leaving 
night, except for prison- 
eft upon our side of the 

"
ie Turks the same day, G6n-

of General Bird wood’s force 
try large proportion of offi- 
i new army, under Major- 
; of a grand total of 10,500. 
and' all his staff men and 
appeared from the fighting 
1ère hod lost literally every A
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Unit could stand the loss of 
Ben completely falsified. The 
linth Brigade of the Tenth 
ice that, and in spirit were 
ght be required.” 
id, except.two important sal- 
jr the Gurkhas, and the posi- 
retained forty-eight hours, 

philton, ‘‘these two pieces of 
semed, were worth, according 
for by their loss or retention 
:n an important success and a 
t come off, the Narrows were 
re, but this was not the fault 
cere or men under him.”
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King I
«ding Hi, > iking Oversets Domin- 

poratc in Commsrchl 
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twenty-four hours there 1
■ 1 .

the Montenegrin front the j

4,'I 1
ïland, but at Ansae when the 
les with the water bags arrived at 
- front, the men would rush up 
them in swarms just to lick the 
is tare that exuded through the 
vas bags. Until wells had been 
covered under freshly won hills, 
reinforcing of Anzac by even so 

eh as a brigade waa unthinkable.”
I report describes fighting, only 
illy successful and, with heavy, losses 
ug. 21, which was designed to con- 
ite the British positions. Import- 
Ighting ceased then, 
important feature, of the 

t description of the joint 
plans, for probably the most difll- 

ind complicated operations ever fit
ted on so large a scale.. It was im- 
ble to concentrate a third of the 
I troops to be launched in an attack 
avia and Ansae within the confines 
e British-held ground. Part 
I were at Imbros, part at Mttdros. 
‘at Mytilene .respectively fourteen 
s' sixtj' miles and 120 miles from 
Irena in which they were to appear 
kancously with 'munitions, stores, 
els', vehicles and, particularly, water 
.conclusion. General Haipilton bids 
ioguent farewell to his comrades

London, Jan. 10—A despatch to 
Sxchange Telegraph Company

my?* .
....... ..

saloniki says that a flotilla of Fi 
aeroplanes has dropped bombs on i 
causing considerable damage and an; 
describable panic among the inhabits 
of the Bulgarian capital
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-
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m ■ IConfirmation in New York.

New York, Jan. 10—An Athens 
spatch to a news agency today saysg 

“A French air flotilla has bombar 
Sofia, doing considerable damage to- 
Bulgarian capital, Saloniki despatches 
ported today.”
King Peter’s Ambition.

: 1
4

B document
army and

glfrl
g the gov- '
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u:Paris, Jan. 10—King Peter of 
who is still in Saloniki, Is full 

te issue of th 
of his coun

de-œpasæï
cording to the 
Greece, who has

yÆÊ
isai■tm

of the

a •
■ m '%;v. -1

^London, t 
been appointed to 
forces is Mesogota

“The ii
» is a r to incon of the88 . .. , . 8Mp88|... tosatton of 

the Serbian army now in progress,” adds 
the despatch, “so that he may put him
self at its head and resume the combat.”
Krupp's Partially Burned.

an. 10—A hews agency
‘workshops 
Essen,"ac- 

here today.

the ie British

me.
I by ill-health to return 8WMPS?• : : ^ > of the

* arr-: to«PULSION BILL HAS 
FIRST MAJORITY OF 298

p
the whole*, economi, 

PO'iC7 dbeCted

t New York, J. 
despatch tert6 i

tion,. 
try cp

witSir
11 against the 

as made by.

the ’ a
t of the 

cowling 
ond also di
British Air Misha

T_ . .(Continued from page 1) , 
se few shirkers who have failed ’

.since 1912.
j ' ' ■;l-m [

‘■.ÿëüiprime minister can ever 
s a precedent for perma- 

ly fixing on the country the taint 
Russian militarism.
Militarism is an affair of the 
art, and it b in the hearts of the 
(man people to have militarism, 
die it is in the hearts of Bngtish- 
:n not to have it. But for the 
wnent we are dealing with a stem 
cessity, and our greatest danger is . 
t that traditions will be abandon- 
, but that we are lulling ourselves 
th a great illusion of false secur-

future 
s bill as , ; Bela.10 .

Duke -and Warrant, 
flying fell today anfi both men were
killed.
Consuls Interned on Cruisers.

An
rihesi-

%

n,” he said,
^ fi

___y '-trm10—A Havas despatch Î1Paris, Jen. __
Toulon says that the consuls of c" 

the Teutonic allies, who were arrested at 
Saloniki and brought there on a British 
vessel have been interned on board the 
French auxiliary cruiser Savoie, which ta 
before the war was in the Havre-New f.if 
York service. . of S

The despatch adds that, before leav
ing the British ship, the consuls ex-1 
pressed their thanks to the captain for 
the attention they had received while 
ahoapl kb vessel.
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r any shortage in tiu tins debate there 

the danger of 
ved States, ,
W^r V _r.;y

der Asquith, Sir Edward Grey, * 
other ministers warmly congratu- 
; Mr. Balfour as he closed his

Mb caused the
iwmOk :Withdrawal on Saturday Night,

Paris, Jan; 10, 8.50 p. m.-Offldal an 
nouncement of the allied evacuation o:

v.:i

Of the Austrians, and is 

-~5- atackh:h.
J Vien Supports Measure.

mry E. Duke, Unionist member 
Exeter, characterised ■ the measure 

ie wildest form of coercion ever ap- 
, by any man in any emergency.

O’Brien, leader of the Inde
tent Nationalists, opposed the stand 
h yesterday by John Redm<md, 
king for the Nationalists, and gave 
bill his hearty support, 
would not consent to strike a blow 

his country, France or Russia,” he 
, “by doing anything which would 
ik tills bill.”
erbert Samuel, postmaster-general, 
he was driven to support the policy 
Isented by the bill by the hard,
1 logic of facts, although it was 
IÉH Ail ■ were

ed, he continued, tliat this country 
it to put its whole strength into 
War, but it would not be doing this 
t puts its whole strength into the 
dies. Great Britain was the chief 
dtion factory of the alliance, and its 
nciai strength. On behalf of tike jM
anon cause ,she maintained a gt*y 1
: which commanded the seas. It W*L v__|
issary to keep in this country 
juate number of men for fulfillment J 
hese essential functions, 
o cabinet council has yet been snm- 
led, and a majority of-the members 
he house of commons are averse to 
tneral election, but an appeal to the 
itry may come about in either of two

l
tdlttem
!,wh«e

ula was
ûwar

Up to* Dec. is’, the ,MMMMM ment:
i^aris, Jan. 10—The correspondent of *1___t__ a 0

a £5"jsn.isr 
tatatsajaeistt
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correspondait says, that the Austro-Ger- enjpj » ,8
man-Bulgarian forces will never be able _ -, " , T , 
to cross them. Gallipoli Leaders to Be Honored.

The despatch says that tiie front be- London, Jan. lO-^The British retire- 
gins atTopsm, on the Vardarnver, fif- ment froqi the Dardanelles was referred

igjsgiiaasasjrs
which point it sweeps in a semi-circle to, «The house will learn 
the southeast, enclosing Saloniki. It.is grati" * '
Ifffirmed that, according to most reliable force 
statements, tlier - are no Turkish troops Gajjj 
^ present i on Bulgarian territory.
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. ; is beingn, Jan. II—, 

from the le
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:: bytl
«ridable Austrian 
tiie Tara river, In

ade War in Futute.in thé
rr Mr. Writer Rundman won------------

mis applause in his speech in which he 
declared that the Entente Allies must 
take steps to see that Germany is un
able to carry on a trade war against, 
them after peace Is signed.

— are signs,” he said, “that at T 
leny is beginning to feel the 
presame of our blockade. Her 
flies are becoming depleted, ^ 

increasing. Although 
fallen and obr imports 

that the eepno- 
ritrin'is so well 
tend the strain

si

a, zz
Italy's dream of dominating the Albanian coast of tiie Adriatic The Italian 

expressing the opinion that an Austrian success ag*

late. ||
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a Russians Keep Upper Hand.
Petrograd, Jan. 10, via London, 

pan.—The struggle, for the 
possession of Ctartorysk and C*er- 
r.owitz are contim

gM
xtreme te of

that we can st 
r than the Cen 
riots in Berlin and in nearL" 

big German Ay do not pc- I 
good reasons. We have de- S’ . I 

the enemy of many necessities of . . /.I: #' 
soote of the-ne- , 

stocks “Of raw mi-’wl

I mxm.
a single UfC the premier said. “Of 11 
guns left behind, 10 were worn out fif- 
teeq-ponnders which were rendered un- m

nition which could not be removed were wl

imM j mi
5 5.10s at in: '4m,

i theor trod* took iis *
to M Mm*aBaa-

IN CANADA AND U. S.

MO mm: . the Germans to 5
were taken 
We finally 

d of opera- 
• ' Ie, and
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in on the ironI ml m : out. Economic press. » .
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tT^yie;’frnïSWbf rontinuine i

: *W* can stand the strain longer than 
Germany,” continued Mr. Rundman,
“and if we husband our resources the 
disaster that will frilupon her will b- 
alrodist irreparable. We mtist make it A 
dear, however; that when pmee comes ^ 
we will not permit the outbreak of the.

^Sï
the west (Russian) Free Trade Within Empire 
-generally calm, -to Discussing the suggestion of free trade

MsssSMtl■dm, has drown no sign of toe MoUtor a.^try The
attempt, by artti- d^ned iTZtoe their revenue and , 

interfere with to foster their industries In thdr own 
consolidating way, »nd he was afraid the,Idea of free

«ytdnregi<m V de- ^dW,thto tbe empire m9* ^ dfc§;
tactanent of Russian Scouts Saturday “I fed the w |jgj - 

-Xxpl (Continued on page A) (Co,
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Montreal, Jan. 10—The two hundred 
Montenegrins .drowned on Friday, when ■_^ - _■ -.
Adria^tJweSre VmIS^I ^ few with minimumlo^ ^^eoperati^
niontiS Jftaken in conjunction With the earlier ________  .....
I'lire^mver^fnd fOuef^uhiM on<,s from Suvla and Anzac are, I be- pulsed by our counter attack.

at parts of Canada 5nd the United States ? ~ suffered specially severe losses:
y Captain A. V. Seferovitch, Monte- if an^Teve^t w^^f A GenB“ *fope*
..grin consul generalln New York dty, coàcer^e*_tbe ^mmandlng offii^J oL London, Jan. 10 

v 10 is at present In Montreal. fl„„r6 official wbriess *

ro*> Robeck, Wemyss, Blrdwood, David stuffs, an< 
ws of the loss of the vessel came and otber officers should receive spedri. who numl

recognition.” • A■ " '«Oil
Gcfm*n Report Says British L^ss Heavy. the defense of the town and also to as- evening and the grief 

Berlin, via London, Jen. 16—A Brit- sure the orderly retreatof the remainder has the sympathy of the
*. Marie. «. U-W. ï'ïÂ SftSK fcggSSlJ^

night, causing a loss estimated at «850,- “ ** 0101816 ’
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j» theened about 1 j
Teutons Exbatn
•ii&WBSsssmgM—ked violently in 

. igovo, hut were
u

-----  (near the Ad-

:
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ring official communicationh. (Continued from page 1)

There is no change in the situation 
fthe Caucasus front”

nllery Battles Northeast of YpreS.
London, Jan. 6, 11.05 p. m.—An of- 
al communication, issued this even- 
L concerning the British forces on the 
ftinent, says:
Bn addition to the raid on the 
[me at Dousi, another raid was car- 
11 out yesterday by eleven of our- ma- 
bes against a stores depot at Le' Bars. 
This morning one of our patrols dis
ked a party of Germans just north of 
| Somme, with hand grenades.
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i. Lieut H. Clark, Lieut.- y-i —... - - -
aw, G.

. * vr ■: R. L./ ■iy- .y ■, W, F Tu-

FROM ALL OV •«iSSS
iiMMr i

th and L. Bo. 
i, who has 
regiment, has been ap- 

n in the signalling corps, 
left on Tuesday evening

j. !
been herea?

r jV m.1 i 1

I M-wwe ; w. 6unnett ^ *5zjï
x ,! Mile, who left here With the 

gent, is expected home on 
«arc in.a few days. Major Mel
ville, who has been on the Bring line con
tinuously, has well earned a rest and a 
hearty welcome is waiting him from his

- - “n/ ‘n Ca,"leton

ago from the front Wounded, has beei 
promoted to the rank of sergeant, i , 
has been appointed recruitings officer for 
Digby county. n V. ■ *
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Jan. 5—Among the many teiJ?Add".ParentS’ Mr‘ and Mrs- Will- WtijCms'^'^her. Mr. 16Ume *** stndiCTin that clty'

- attractions on New Year's day for pleas- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones have re- family were former residents'o^MoncV New Year’s in town, -guests of Mr/àndl WFSTF1FI It
t , ure seekers outside of the numerous din.- ™med from St John, where they were toh having" left for Winnipeg but five Mrs. Chartes SjSn, Bridge street. *"v

Mrs. G. N. Babbitt and daughter Miss “umber of years and made many friends Baptist church, is aisq confined to Ms Mi« Mottle and Bessie .Wright, of Captain BeAnctt, of Hopewell Gape,Helen Babbi™ have rotpXd from who »rc ««•* to see her again. home by the same disease. Rextbn, and Miss Bheta Inch, efiHamp- was the guest of Mr. and Mra Er!
spending the holiday season with Mr. M"' Bu™:f*h Dobaon« ?/, Mr. and M*s. Charles Smith, of C,amp stead, returoed Saturday to resume tiieir Machubvfor a few days this week,
a# Mrs. George Babbitt, at St. An- 8pe“t1the hoBday se880n Wlth Mrs. G. beitton, spent New Yeas’# with Mrs. duties a* teachefs . Miss Jesste GUlUand is in Sussex this. X:mm*STv. ««. »«,. -... ÎSKsSr&'fc'SUa i » ” SBSSti»assSÈ S&tiS** »-■*•'au* -■ » as*!«ti.*asS" «P Jftfiïüss:—* —

P! Whm m7s Boss Th*mim md Mr Evelyn are spending a few days at Mrs. city. parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Read. NfcWCA
George Taylor were the prize winners. ‘ Price’s f°rmer home, Richmond (Que.) Mrs. Charles S. McCarthy, who recent- Miss Jessie McAllistbl-, who has been Newcastle,'Jail 8—Miss Fellows 

Mr Walter Pidgeon of St John, was a Mrs- B- A. Stamers and daughter, ly underwent a. serious operation in the «I^ndingthe holidays at her home here, ti'-.i , , , ,solMst at St. Pa^s dhnrob on Sundav Witta, have returned to St. John! Moncton hospital has recovered suffi ** Monday for Fredericton, to resume “"^n (N. S.^ho has been vis-
evening. ] " ” 8 the holiday season with cently to be removed to her heme and her studies at thb Provincial Normal Kfting her sister, Mrs. George Lake, dur-
week-trith "Tk^STSttw^A^S^itmSS "»« SSS* e~Ü W Mtgog Jf*. •***.,« «• Seville I h^bom, f V ' ' " *" «fiSBi'L .TSKSâÜ®*

Miss MUdred Fisher* ot Boston and Mls8 Hden Gibson and Miss' Jean Mr. Maurice Magee, of the Bank of The many friends of Mr. RoSert T. fuests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bailing. The guests were Mrs.
Miss Gladys Dowling, of St John. aiSit Malcolm have gone to Providence (R. Montreal staff at. Montyeal, spent the McLeod, lomt de Bute, will regret, to Isaac Leighton. Mr. Leighton is con- Stewart, Mrs. Broadfoot (AntigonifUi, N. ridge Island battery, St John, spent the
the htiidav D, to enter a hospital to train for holiday season at his h6me in the city, hear of hi, serious illness. He is now, ralesciug from his recent serious illness. S.), Mrs. W. S. Sutton,’ Mrs. A.EvBw- hXays at his hero. X ■

SeaS0D here erueeto ”*• nurses. V Dr. and Mrs. W. A. -Ferguson have *- ****** »e Highland View hoe- Miss Frauds Fish, law student of art, Mrs. Ada Poole, Mrs. R. B. Porter, Miss L, Nixon, ofMoncton spent
" , Mr' anj, ' M' t ct„wart Veil iti Miss F. Lutes has returned from a turned from a ten days’ trip to Winni P'tM, Amherst. Dalhousie College, who has been spend- Mrs. William Stokes and Mrs. John Christmas vacation with Tier sister Mr.
rnGvinflhe holldav ï v™ «P to Boston. peg. The marriage will, take place in Ot- ing the, Christmas holidays With her Watt. Thos Swift /
York™* 7 ' N Miss Dorothy Nicholson, of Newcastle, M*. and Mrs. R. H. Emmersqn and thls month, of Miss Beatrice E. father, Mr. C. Ê. Fish, returned to her Miss May Carter and Miss Jennie Mr. Guy Mersereau has returned from

Mr and Mrs Denali of r-»n,l 8P«“t Tuesday in the city en route to Miss-Mosher spenttthe hoUday seison at Magurn only daughter of MF, and Mrs. studies Monday^momihg. • King,, who have been spending two a visit to Ms home in Chath™
Xli »e' m wwt 'te &8ÊLL J*r-’E ^MlyMUta^Ruadle.^udwigae g. K, ws^ at feetf lir.aielhdl^ -rtr ^ Mvate Jobn W, Clat% .#? the 85th

MKK» return- WSL Starratt has returned to ^ Humphrey, of b»^TÜSS£ Wgt&T '“^^«arleton B. Wetmore î»^as^Æ

visiting hw^ister  ̂Mrs. H^V,^. Bridgw. A ^&h^wM

Si is George Spencer. Miss Flora Fraser, who was sending Wdl?va Bf™es Wood Point Mrs. D. C. Smallwood. Mrs, George Wjetmore. Miss Lou Gilker is visiting friends in

*sssvsS 1L «L. ^rtsrxsriitssœs. srAW: “* iSÆfc.** - -r- - ssr* * ^ “ & js?s,» —» -• -
ssr'—’ «- - ■* '■>—ssr l°Mw **6"h™ -B- •awfassasst =««., > *. « ■»- eAixs- -

A r . Mr. Luther Gaddis has returned to To- „ Dr. C A Murray, who has been con- of ^em. school, returned to Sackville from a visit to relatives in Jacquet river. 1er was the scene of a quiet wedding on Miss Duffy spent her vacation in Chat-afeîSSSS* ^ ^ ^ SmHh entertained ïJfJSt Sfe If « ÎÊÆSS £? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C^
' fw F J" he^M^Æh^ 7ere8tt E ^ewXm and ^ student of B atDerby01™ ^ ^ ^
1 W~ E' 1 19 V,6Îtmg friendB * tnmedto Lifter (Man.), wlSre^e^ two^littledaughtsrs sperit the holiday Thoa, present WereMltees, Annie, Ada, Sackville Academy, and Bitty Creaghan, Woodstock, was theoffleiating clergy- Miss Greta Metrier, who is on the

• attending school. to JhS st- #n, Be jfuests of Mr.add HazelPord, Miss Jean Camp- student at U. N. B, who Were home for ,W 0ldy tbe immediate relatives and staff of Mount Allison Academy, is

«r 5sa& rse *%«*??Sa, „ im ^ ss.-'æ srar sss n sas,J?JrtSv^«JKi-te,iT2?6«ss=, aSbcx‘ s-ïrFy*' « ./"g s^te.-aSasS »sr*ot.*ï5Ts&îs ^ ». T-,sss ter~* ‘“•*7®* s^syestsnus: sLSS’&ejss/iss tfsi ssra» « »
c-i Gllî? JecSL7r^ay to v*s t tl eir guest. Mr Cowles of New YotlT 818ter’ Mrs' Bir(*' tina P'ckard. ... rison for the holiday season have re- *uncb was served. The wedding march 182nd battalion, Chatham, spent the

. friends in New York. She was accotq- in slljl. a Y i^ ------------ - . Miss Gladys Borden is visiting friends turned this week to their duties was played by Mbs Etta Grant. The holidays at his home here.
panied as far as Boston by Miss Müd- vS Mrs^J CSWeh^tèrH SACKVILLE ' i wjSv**--«. ,n Mr. Tlipmas BcHmore, of Fredericton, hePPy couple drove to the ^ome of the Miss Clara Adams has returned from

‘ * ». I - »- '^esgstts sus wiËS^ * ** -* ** - ls&sî -es s-saraxssMSkiErjtttsîs sa£&”Sttun22™^ X£t^ri84,s8.iisiû «S'rv&tynsfjs -»»eas5sasr^ stesssts.'s^ra
i day at a bridge of four tables given in ter> Mrs. G. H. Bain. ' * °l8' . .. „ , , town Monday He Had been spending ris> who wU1 yjsit friends there WP **> Winthrop (Mass.) Mrs. Garrf visiting her sister, Mrs. S. M. MOrre

honor of Mrs. Duncan Davidson, of At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. DJj Sprague left Saturday on a tnp some time with Aiends in the eastern Mr Osborne N Brown who has been who has been spending the winter in at Chandler passed through Campbell- 
|^K_^d®bury (Alta.) Mrs. R. N. McCunn Gutelius, a quiet but very pretty wed- ^ cbu^u^0, xruu, a. , the guest of his mother fo’r the pLt Boston, left the same day to visit Mr. ton last Saturday en route*to Montreal.

was the prise winner.. >G1»8 was solemnised on Wednesday even- „.Mrs; Charles Pickard and daughter, Colonel Baird, of Middle Sackville, returned to his duties in New filas and Mrs. Sabine Carr in Bellingham, Pte. John Cool, of the 104th battalion,
Fredericton, Jan, 7—(Special)—The ‘n8 at 7.80 o’clock, when their eldest Miss Alice, who have.hten spending the spent New Year’s! in Moncton wit)» bis gow (N g\ - Washington. \ » was In town last week, the guest of his

York municipal council adjourned this daughter, Miss Dorothy Gutelius, be- E“8V°“r months 1". BoMder (Cal.), ar- brother. . Mri. WilUam Mltchett, of Vancouver Mr. C. L. Smith leaves on Monday to parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. CooL
afternoon after a very lively session, came the bride of Dr. Duncan A. Camp- ”v®d home on _ Saturday night The Lance Coiporal Stewart, a brother of wh0 has been the guest of friends and attend the Liberal convention in St- Mr. L. L. Price was in town Christ-
Secretary-treasurer Bliss was reapnoint- bell, of North Bay (Ont.) the ceremony many^ friends of Mr Donald Pickard, Mrs, H. H. Woodworth, of this town, relatives on the MiramlcM for the past John, after which he will leave for Mary- mas day to attend the Price-Murray
ed. Charles D. Richards was placed In was performed by Rev.' T. Porter wh,? ^ been in Boulder for some time, arrived in St. J^. a tew days^ago, apd three m0nths, lcf” thT m“ rn?nVfor her land* Virginia, where Mrs. Smith is vb- wedding.

; nomination by Mr. Bliss had the great Drumm, pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian W,U ,be Pleased to learn that he Is im- w now m the torks Soldiers , Home in' westem home: iting her sister, Mrs. Walter Townshend. Sergeant Major H. Palmer spent the
of the council In his favor. chjirch, in the presence of the immedi- P®oj*ng m heidth. that city. Mr. Stewart was very badly Mrs jj Qbhop, who has been the Mr8- Arthur Seymour has returned week-end in town.

' *,*tor J- E. ’ttmmins was ate friends and relatives. The bride wag MJ?S Marjorie Aytr left on Saturday woimded #oBie months ago fnîFrance, guest bf Mr. andMrs. W. A Park for from » viait to relatives' at Biddeford Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson have re-
; reappointed on )he:dbsevnte of thirteen given away by he, father, and wore her £"£*7 V-rk to regume her studies at or Belgmnh and while he has éreaW time, has returned to BridgetUm (Me.) turned from Petiteodi^ where .they
to eteveh. Ex-fejunrilldr David Essena traveling dress of grape taffeta and car- ,Pr^At ‘ Instil?t?’ after, bavioff spent her jwrored,-le etUl unfit for service. A jj|gs Marguerite Lawlor, who was Arthur Mitchell has returned to Ed- were visiting relatives, 
was the other candidate fdr this appoint- ried a beautiful bouquet of orchids, Wigs holidays with her mother, Mrs. James R. ^e*rJ'c'1ht,,^ronr51h rendering home for the holiday season, has re- mundston, after spending three weeks Mbs Doreen Farter spent the holidays
ment. ^The council décidât; on motion, 0.,the valley and sweet peas. Mbs Nan Ayer> Middle Sackville. him speechless, and unable to move, f or turned .to her duties In Ottawa. with his parents here. with her parents,. Mg. and. Mrs. Isaac

| h°w1Xer’ **!«* the-'Sfeott Act insporior Chapman, daughtef of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rev Dr. CampbeR, Mra. CmnpbeU and tîatUe®5ld’ Messrs. Cecil McWilUams and Gordon Miss Casrte Hay, Who has been spend- Fairer, Matanedia. .
: should receive a salary'only until the C. Chapman, and ' Miss Nora Shannon, Mbs- Jean Campbell spent New Year's and when found Ay his companions, they b render, who were guesb of their par- ln8 three weeks’ vacation here with her Pte. Arnold Alexander, of the
\ next meeting of the council in July when daughter of Mr.,and Mrs.'S. L. Shannon, ln Amherst. "feed be was dead and had actually ents for the holidays!* have returned to parents, will return on Monday to Sack- Service Corps, St. John, spent Cl
the mitter °I bis appointment will attended the bride, while the groom was Mçs. Bigelow, of Spencer’s Island (N. started digging his grave, when one of their studies at U. N. B. ville, where she is engaged as teacher in mas with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed-

> reconsidered. . unattended. Mbs Chapman was gowned s >- is the 8uest of hèr son, Dr. H. E. the™ ?°‘lced » shght movenmnt on the Herbert CampbeH, of Rothesay Col- the Commercial College, , ward Alexander.
---------  in white with ermine SSSng. .Sdrose not TohX fegtete school, sen of LieuïenltColcmel Mbs Faye Mercer Mamed last week Mbs Edna Humphrey is visiting in

MONCTON point lace. Miss Shannon wore old rose Mr Malcolm Hollett, B. A, ’15, from [’ tht nearestbho^uM ^Fnr wJLk» Ca'mPtwU of the 64th Overseas Contin- f»m a trip to the west. Miss Mercer town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H R.
■P _ silk and both young ladies wore black Mount Allison, "has been appointed i!t 1, u - t, ^ gent, Halifax, who has been spending left on Monday for BrownvUle (Me.), Humphrey.

. Moncton, Jan. 6—Mbs Meta Sleeves picture hats and carried bouquets of «bodes scholar from Newfoundland for * ™J^i h*. Ç-*4" the Christmas holidays with his aunt, where she has accepted a position as Mrs. A. F. Chamberialn is vbiting
\l.as returned from SMisbury, where she roses ahd lilies of the valldy. The draw* 1918' ÏÏ" *«. William Park, returns this week stenographer with Mr. Andrew Wil- friends in Toronto,

î Vas spending New Year’s witii Mrs. W. ing room, in which the ceremony took Mbs Jennie King, who has been spend- ““ T • Tnt„thc to his Studies. Hams. Mrs. Warren Price, who has been
’ T- Chapman. , place, was beautifully decorated, the color *“« the holidays at her home here, left S „ Wnndwn Jh Dr' Geor8e Leighton, of Moncton, who Mr- H- w- Havens,who enlisted a short vbiting her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Bray,
, Mr. Aubrey Bulmer, of Montreal, scheme being pink aid white. HyZdnth, Monday for Woodstock, where, she will bv his MhZr 7ha7kl J wàs caUed to £°H «T the serious ill- «fne ago with the Heavy Siege Battery and her son, Mr. E. B. Price, left last

spent the Newt Year with his grand fa- In pink and white were used in abun- re8ume her duties as teacher. Cam^bellton whL also snent thT^ek* ne8S of hls fa&er, Mr. Isaac Leighton, ?“ Partridge Island, spent Christmas at week for Moncton to vtalt her son, Dr.
ther, Mr. A. E. Killam. . dance. The happy couple left in the Mr James McLatchy, sbn of Rev. E. - 8pent the W“k" ha* returned home. his homc/in Jacksonville. - O. B. Price, M. L. A.

wsfetssaaesi: jSsaswasA*: srustjssr^stosess.- sr-T-”1' tss“' tst,^ sst &*-— »nias.«sirstissssL**,*. y*. *.

Mr. Donsld H. Cowl and Mr. G. B. in the city and is highly esteemed, days, guest of Mrs. Duncan AUaÀch. SHEDIAC Mts- Rogers, of Montreal, came to father, Mr. E. P Phillips, td Mr. C.„ Mr. HumphrCT, m., spent the holidays
j Wheeler, of New York, are the guests Among the out-of-town guests were Mr Mr- *”d Mrs. Bent, oftipringhuh spent sh„,in„ , ' „ ™ , Newcastle this week--to pttend the fu- Leonard Scott on Saturday, January 15. with his son, Sir. H. R. Humphrey.
I of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. J. Smith. H. S. Campbell, a SrothefofthT^L New Year’s in town, gSsts otMr. ‘Imd . Shedl“’ Jbul?day cve* of her brother-in-law, the late Miss Virginia Paysqh and Miss Helen Lbutenant James McLean, of the 64th

At the annual Christmas entertain- and Mr. George Armstrong h,dh^7f Mrs- c- w- CahK. , nln8 e ve!Y mJ^able Christinas tree en- Hen. AHen Ritchie. Lynott left on Tuesday for the hospital Battalion, Halifax, was the guest of his
! ment.in the vestry of'Wesley Memorial North Bay. ’ Mbs Anne Lowerison, who" has been tertainment was held in the Methodist, Mrs- M- R- Benn, of Douglastown, at Providence (R. I.) At' McAdam parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McLean last
i church on Friday evening, the popular R*v. G. A. Lawson spent part of the ™R‘“g at her ho*^ here, left Saturday church,-when after a very pleasing pro- who has been visltirig Mr. and Mrs. W. Mbs Lynott and1 Mbs Paysdn. were week.
pastor, Rev. Mr. Fitspatrick was pie- week iq St. John. for St John. gramme of recitations and muslcaTselec- 7" Yorston, of Campbel)ton, has re- joined by two young ladles from Mono- The home of Mr. and Mrs. William
sented with a handsome sflk umbrella Miss NelUe McLellan, of Regina, is Mr- Vaughn Molt who has been visit- lions .Santa Glaus appeared and dis- to ,herJl°meG Î!îV “i80 go,ng to enter the boitai to Fraser. Prince William street was the
and jm address from the Men’s Union, spending a few weeks with Mr and Mr. Ing at the home ofhis grandfather, Mr. tributed bags of candy, fruit and gifts ...Mf; and Howard E. Flctt, of train for nurses. «Çene of a very interesting event on

i Mr- Fitspatrick replied in a happy man- Angus McLellan. « Joun Henderson, left Saturday for hls to the expectant little ones- The pastor „ "1fred (Alb.), ore the guests of Mr. Mrs. S. S. Miller, of Hartland, was «Wednesday evening, December 29, the
- per. The reverend gentleman is very Mr. and Mrs. F. Ô. Condon and family home ln Campbellton. and his wife, Rev. E. C. and Mrs. Fletts mother, Mrs. Allen Flett, of Nel- the guest for a few day® this week of °ïï“*on b«ln8 the marnage of their sec-
! highly esteemed by the members of hb have arrived from Caropbelîtomandimre Dr. and Mrs. Bigelow spent Christmas Turner, the superintendent, Mr. H. B. J®"' ** is n,n* ye«” 8i“<» Mr. Flett has Mrs. John McLanghlaii. x ^d.dau«bteq Isabella Thompson to Mr.

congregation as well as by the taken up their residue In the Harris «T Spencer’s Island, guests of Dr. Riga- Sleeves, the organist, Miffs Lena Tait, ***“ ,ho®e apd he is being Warmly wel- Mbs Marion Winslow left on Tuesday William D. Stewart, of Winnipeg The 
f community generally: house on Steadman street. low's parents. and janitor, Mr. J. Dunham were all °^m, by bl8.rid fnenda- to resume her studies at the Royal Vic- waff very decorated with

The Misses Hattie .and. Annie Tati Dr. O. B. Price spent New Year’s to Mi88 Ada Tower, studefft at Adadia suitably remembered. William Baidwin son of Mr. and Mrs. toria Hospital at Montreal. fif* do"€ra’ potted plants and evergreen.
JiVmt New Year’s with relatives at Am- Campbellton with hb^ister, Mrs. H. tL CoHege, b spending her vaention atTier Captain Allan Harper, of the 80th Bat- ^ n’ J"*? r ,Lif Lflarry^O^ Of and „f hoRv an^e^^”*Tbe brWe
rherst. Bray, and on his return was aeenm- home here. , tv ' talion, C. E. F-, BeUeville (Ont); who „ h““ J” *te« of the Bank of Lieut. F. A. Nicholson; of St Stephen* • hoUy and evngreen. The bride wasMbs Edith Lawson, of Amherst b panied ^ his mother Mrs W W Price Mr. Stanley Atkirson, who has been has beta spending- a-féw days in Monc- N?7Î f0?*1® at head office, Toronto, has returned, on Monday after spendii^New f*ve? 3way by 3er, fa^her an<1«Wa8J5?t 
j spmdtog the holiday season with Mr. lho visiting hb parents, cU* ton, the guTst bThb mother! Mrs. dhas. ^ Ye,a/8 & their hoînes. ™ mSL Tsate IrisHare ^d wore a
: and Mrs. M. Cove. Mrs Kensii Coro, of Port Elrin and Stephen Atldnson, left Tuesday for his Harper, was a vbitor to town 6n Friday £V8wtn V*?1 New Yeante* *b home. , Mrs, D. f. Maxwell, of St. Stephen, tnmmmgs of Baby Irish lace and wore a

Mr. and Mrs. George Fttigher were Miss Thora Berg ^ St John. snmt*New home to New Jersey. calling on friends. Captain Harper b a ^5.exp^^ 8aU thb^numth for Eng- has taken rooms at the Cariiçle!.for a of. P1hatlum set wdb ?*?10wds’
among Chatham people who sptat New Year’s with their sbtêr, Mbs Oita Berg. Mr. D. C. Flrtlqof Campbellton, spent termer Shedlac boy* who resigned his tarJ*!2.th»SLA,,“3r ÿP*?1 G?rps- féw wepks to be with her t&n, Lieut ^ ST Mari tor Win '
Year’s in the city. Mb, Helen Jardne of Chatoam b Christmas at Middle &&e,^Sretof Potion on the staff of the Bahk of at R*gi“ald Maxwell, of the 104th regi- 7h,v Jm ‘
. Mr and Mrs. J. Howard Pearn and the gues»Vf frimds in the dte ' Colonel and Mrs. Bedford Ha£p£“ Montreal at Bettevitte to offer hb services feggdg Mand. wtih the Heafy ^.ege ment. ; ** Sjl wî a7d F^‘Willie %

.icjwjys sssts dæiSîSasholiday season with relatives. Mr“ nd Mrs J B N».«u,t v.„ smnTter dutira m rtiSigrttohêr Mrs. S. Maédougatt. ‘"«^'“g in .the Baptist church test night, of only the immediate relatives rf tto « J M™ L
The Misses Emma Lirette and Mar- Year’s in St Martins the'üueàTnf. —17 Mr and Mrs D H Charters and Miss Mm Gordon Blair and Miss Elisabeth 7ery. encouraging reports were received, happy couple. The bridal couple left tie son Mark, have returnedSaCTil,e’ are the ^ tires*.8 ™ St- Mart,nS* tbC 81,681 °frela- Ncto Prière' speS' Yge^k^d^to ^ ™ 5? tbV tralnfo, a 7Z wed- ^ whereby ^«"StoX tT

of Miss Beatrice Mdanson. Misg^Emma Condon has returned from Moncton, guests of relatives. Mt«t A M Uu^n7nf th. xr ii 6114.40 Last year’s reoelnta ire^. triP after which they will reside at day season with rdatives.
' R7" ÇamP’ ?! S1 John’ ,5lthe Campbellton, where she was spending the Mrs. David Attbon>d son .David re- r^Tn^v f ImP^lhl nffnred^i”^!" ^vato WimamH^^L,'FI«ren,<;fTlBe' u , . . Mr. WilUam Hitchto, of Montreal, is
guest of friends in the city. holiday season with Mr - and Mrs T C turned Tuesday evening from Chinman , Limited, has offered his Ser- , ». A11 •.*?* Neville Tompldns, who has joined the in town this week, the guest of Mr and

JXtxr S' tie « 'tL ». E_,“<1 ansfiuadeâSS? gg?.«t wats: æ.xx&rri'M -sf&staT taretig snti.M” -X- gr ~,k îAj)’ Ar 'Z^Z. *STa •*» - a *: - x1 B“k -r* ■J*s 5-Mr. and Mrs. Harley A. Clark and ^g. H C Rice, of Sussex, b the guest sp^t a âutfe of d^ysTn town th^w ’̂, l"8.a few dàys to town, the guest of her Catholic church cm the Lieut. Wightman Manser entertained Mkhad Mureay ’
= holiday ^ ^ ,wt KÆ «Jtt ^ ^ter t

Fitspatrick, wife of Rev. P. A. !om7 W ^ Wsp^K hafbcSto fl^m^oy o/M^ & E gU“t of Dr‘ ^rh‘° h® *$*&*”"; being even^Tàtthe^esidence of his pa^ BreyX^ Year’sDa^ * H'
Fitspatrick b spending a couple of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McCarthy. ’ Ford & Sons, Ltd! kft Monday to?St Mr“w Fr^er^f Stdlarton' fN- S ) Th!m5 ^11^ Chdham0*6”’ ® ^G" ChaPel Rev. Gordon Flrth and Mr* Firth

ÆXi'Sîüi: .tiœîStig'&rsa! »s jhtJBÊUsBr «s js sss-xisttirsas principal of the school to that vittage ing th, holiday season wtihMbs^rl wtih 'h« Mr Z A G A WM^ ^ d—> Mi- Cassie Hay, Miss mTf g” W tOW”* 7 °*
after spending the holiday season a? her thy Russell Dobsoh. Miss Gante TOigkyhJretomedJrom of Executive Mr^M 8 ®f,^ha ^Tag:,ie-Jf ^77 Jon«’ Miss Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Condon and fam-

xx, ™, Mr,. w, ,h, „« Kg-stit JZfsst Ksrs “ -• àsj.tîSi'îWf! L!3dSs ^ jss. ïSütwAsÆ
called here owing to the death of their Mr. W. B. Williams, accompanied by . Miss Cladie Smith who has been Mr „nd uM 't w v h^h Miss Helen Hand, Miss Jean Ttlley, Condon’s many friends here reirrrt thnfsister, have returned to their home in Mrs. Williams arid two daugfe have ipebdlng the hblldays here, with her Wu Marjory Smith, of Moncton, ^id thc K2nd’%te!aa? mc^to'^'w^’lio! lto,''Lkit'Rt«^iSddhMM^<Lk“,F’ Moncto^ they^the”™*'I**lde,lt8 of
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• de- Campbellton, Jan. 6—Mbs Emma Con- 

din, of Moncton, spent the Christmas 
vacation with Mr. ahd Mrs. F. O. Con
don. . . f

New With

: ell

Mr. Chas. La Blanc, of Carieton (P. 
Q.), b the guest of Campbellton friends 
this week.

; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. B, Steven spent 
Christmas la Moncton, the guests of 
Mr. Steven’s parents Col and Mrs. 
Stevens. ' . -

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith spent 
Christmas in Moncton with Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, Mr*. Alex. Price. sdr*

Mbs Marlon Wlnton spent the Christ
mas holidays at her home in Jacquet 
River.

two Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lavoie spent 
Christmas in Moncton, the guests of Mr. 
Lavoie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Regi? 
Lavoie, Luts street.

Rev. Mr. Higgins, who has been oc
cupying the pulpit of the Baptist church, 
for the past month, has returned to his 
home in Wolfvitte (N. S.)
: Gunner Jos Alexander, of the Pari

té.
E. Jewett spent the 
s with relatives at Pen-

:Dr.
>• niac.

• Mbs Jean H
iV9,

rthe-University of Mount Atiiavu, *, nita 
been spending the holidays here with 
her parente, Rev. and Mr*. Howard. 

Mbs Mabel Lister, who spent the two

returned to her home, in /3L~«fohn on 
Monday. V ''

.

i; I Mrs. M. Storm.
--------Price and daughter, Mbs

Evelyn are spending a few days at Mrs.Î 8 even-WjL
S, 0fB Teed,

The
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gratolate Mr. Condon on hi
Ï^^Ms^many friends of Mrs! 

W01*<*ret to hear of her s« 
st her home here. |

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wins 
tern, Misses Isabel and Edit! 
Years with relatives in St. J 

Miss Annie Stewart, of M 
in town last week to attend | 
Fraser wedding.

Mrs. Beaumont and aaf 
Moncton, were the guests 1 
Mrs.. Beaumont’s mother, 1 
man.

The many friends of Lie 
Mowat are glad to see his 
after hb recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bissi 
daughter, Edith, spent the 
relatives in Bathurst.

^ Mr. Basil Howard spent ; 
#in Bathurst with his paren 
~ Mrs. L. It. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Ke 
John are in town, the gu< 
Keenan’s parents, Mr. and 
Ycrmette, Water street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. FairU 
ceived a cablegram annound 
riage of their son, Lance Cm 
er B. Fairley to Miss Gert 
of Wilts, England. The W 
place on December 16, whik 
poral Fairley was on a pass 

Mr. Earl M alley, of Cha 
part of last week at his bora 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. I 
Moncton, spent the holida) 
the guests of Mrs. Sindgi 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pari

Mrs. J. Porter Mowat a* 
engagement of her daughter 
beth, to Mr. Frank J. May) 
real, the marriage to take ] 
thb month.

Mbs Bylow Smith left Mi 
ing for Moncton, where she 
business course.

Miss Jessie Moore spent t 
wtih friends in Moncton.

Mrs. M. R. Benn, of 1 
who was the guest of Mr. j 
F. Yorston returned home.

Mbs Jean McLennan, nu 
ing in the children’s hospfl 
is spending her vacation w 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. ] 

Lieutenant F. Mowat le| 
for Newcastle.

Mr. ,L. E. Murray, of Hj 
the holidays at his home hj 

A very pretty wedding | 
Christmas evening at the J 
bride’s parents, Mr. and | 
Murray, when their daug 
Elizabeth, became the brid* 
ward Boyd Price, son of 1 
E. B. Price, of Campbellton 
was beautifully decorated a 
ion. Thé ceremony was p 
the Rev. Mr. Squifes, of tt 
church, assisted by the R« 
gins, of Wolfeville (N. S.)j 
tor of the Baptist church, 1 
mony was witnessed only ■ 
relatives. The bjide was 
gowned in ivory satin. will 
orange blpssoms and carric 

l of bridal roses and maided 
The bridesmaid was Mbs; 
ray, abler of the bride. Tlj 
supported by his cousin, Ml 
of Moncton. Both ‘ bride aj 

I ceived many handsome prc| 
good wbbes of a host of j 

I and Ma. Price will reside I 
1 ton.
■ Mr. Basil Howard, of ti 

F Nimtngwti* staff has beej 
to Port Elgin. During M 

R stay in Campbellton, he 
F many friends who are sorry

CampbeUton, but congratuj 
I bis promotion.

Mbs Ethel Murray leave 
Ing on the Ocean Limited J 
where she will take a busi 

Sergeant Harold Wallaj 
Heavy Siege Battery, St J 
New Year’s with his pared 
Mrs. W. H. Wallace, Water 

j Mrs. Norman McKay w« 
of her sister, Mrs. L. D. 1 
housle, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mi 
New Year’s In Dalhousie 
Marqub’ parents, Mr. and 

i McKenzie. j

I

ST. AN0BÉ

St. Andrews, Jan. 6—Ml 
McCarthy left on Monday! 
ramcook to resume hb ste 
Joseph’s College.

Mr, Louis Hivon has re 
a visit to hb parents at Gn

Mr. and Mrs. E. McKinll 
port, have been recent guest 
Mrs. Wm. Rigby-

Mrs. James Rowland and 
returned on Monday from 
visit in St John.

Mbs Rhoda Stickney and 
O’Halloran returned to Del 
Saturday. Miss Httda Hell 
Nina Field are also teach! 
Island for the present terra!

Miss Margaret Maloney, 1 
residing in Winnipeg for a 
arrived in town on Satura 
some time with her pared 
Mrs. J. S. Maloney.

Miss Carolyn Rigby ed 
number' of friends at a the! 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Harry Burton has jj 
promoted manager of the H 
Scotia in Chipman (N. B.«

The Misses Hazel McFs 
Anderson and Helen Youn 

•Fredericton on Monday to 
studies at Normal School.

Word was received last j 
.death on December 24, of 
Hanson, wife of J. M. Ha 
home in San Jose (Cal.), d 
seventy-six, after a short ill] 
monte. Both Mr. and Mrs 
well known in St. AndrJ 
Jived here all their marrie 
their removal to California I 
l ears ago. She leaves, bed 
band, four sons, Marsha 
Clayton and Wesley. Mr. 
family have the sympathy 
Andrews’ • friends in their 

Mbs Carrol Hibbard ed 
number of her young frienj 
tie party on Monday night.

Rev. W. Amos and fan] 
(N. B.), arrived in town o 
where Mr. Amos has tal 
charge of the Baptist churc 
occupying Miss Chase’s cot 
street

Mrs. Percy Hartt has 
Baltimore.

The Misses Etta, Berta 
Holiday, who have been 
fcW days in town returned 
on Monday.

The town schools reopene 
With all the teachers prese 

j exception of Mbs Sara Me 
i is recovering from an atb 
I monte and will take a mol 

absence. Her place is beta) 
[ Miss Bessie Thompson.
I Mtss Edna Giberson, wl 
I Qtostmas holidays at her 1 
I (N, B.), returned to town 

' Mtss Marguerite Grahan 
I Wldumber of her young 
1} wlniirsday evening last.
K • Mm. Richard Owens, of

I
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A. Nicholson, Lieut. H. Clark, Lieut. 
Brown, Messrs. George Dlbblee, R L. 
Beil, Dan Shaw, G. Glasgow, I^-Tu- 
riffe, Nash Smith and L. Roy. \

.Lieut. Stevens, who has been here 
with the l(Mth regiment, has been ap- 
pointed captain in the signalling corps. 
Lieut. Stevens left on Tuesday evening 
for Sussex.

Major Melville, who left here with the 
6rst contingent, is expected home on 
leave in.a few days. Major Mel
ville, who has been on the Bring line con
tinuously, has well earned a rest, and a 
hearty welcome is waiting him from his 
many friends in Carleton county.

Woodford Connell, son of Mr. àhd 
Mrs. C. G. Connell, of Digby, foi 
of this town, who returned a shot 
ago from the front wounded, hal 
promoted to the rank of sergean 
has been appointed recruiting offic 
Digby county.

J.
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CAMPBELLTON

Campbellton, Jan. B—Miss Emma Con
don, of Moncton, spent the Christmas 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Con
don. . 1 , '

Mr. Chas. La Blanc, of Carleton (P. 
Q.), is the guest of Campbellton friends 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. -O. B,. Steven spent 
Christmas in Moncton, the guests of 
Mr. Steven’s parents CoL and Mrs. 
Stevens. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith spent 
Christmas in Moncton with Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. Alex. Price.

Miss Marion Winton spent the Christ-. 
mas holidays at her home in Jacquet 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lavoie spent 
Christmas in Moncton, the guests, of Mr. 
Lavoie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs." Regis 
Lavoie, Lutz street.

Rev. Mr. Higgins, who. has been oo- 
cupying the pulpit of the Baptist church, 
for the past month, has returned to his 
home in WolfviUe (N. S.)

Gunner Jos Alexander, of the Part
ridge Island battery, SL John, spent the 
holidays at his home here., . \ ..

Miss L. Nixon, of Moncton silent the 
Christmas vacation with her sister. Mrs. 
Thos. Swift ,

Mr. Guy Mersereau has returned from 
a visit to his home in Chatham 

Private John W. Clark, of the 85th 
battalion, who has been visiting his 
parents here, has returned to Halifax.

Mrs. S. M. Moores, of Chandler, spent 
the week-end with relatives here 

Miss Lou Gilker is visiting friends in 
Dive re du Loup.

Mr. Clifford Shirley, of Moncton, spent 
New Year's with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shirley.

Miss Greta Grey, of the St John 
teaching staff, who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grey, re
turned to St. John Friday morning.

Miss Duffy spent her vacation in Chat
ham, the guest of Mrs. James F. Con
ners.

Mrs. John Dickie is visiting relatives 
at Derby.

Miss Greta Metzler, who is on the 
staff of Mount Allison Academy, is 
spending her holidays here with her 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McD. Metz-

Mr. Jas. Patterson spent New Year’s 
with relatives in Petitcodiae.

Q.-M. Sergeant Geo. F. Miles, of the 
132nd battalion, Chatham, spent the 
holidays at his home here.

Miss Clara Adams has returned from 
a visit with friends in' MoM$osvaiid 
Douglas town. While in Moncton'she 
was the guest of Mrs. T. Porter Drumm, 
and in Douglastown, the guest of tier 
Sister, Mrs. Firth. do#fad>î/B«y
t Miss Ada Davison, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. M. Morres 
at Chandler passed through Campbell
ton last Saturday en route to Montreal.

Pte. John Cool, of the 104th battalion, 
was in town last week, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cool.

Mr. L. L. Price was in town Christ
mas day to attend the Price-Murray 
wedding.

, Sergeant Major H. Palmer spent the 
week-end in town. X

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson have re- -X 
turned from Petitcodiae, where they 
were visiting relatives, X ,

Miss Doreen Farter spent the holidays 
with her pareqti*, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Farrer, Matapedia.

f Pte. Arnold Alexander, of the Army 
Service Corps." St. John, spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed
ward Alexander.

i Miss Edna Humphrey is visiting in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H R. 
Humphrey.

Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mrs. Warren Price, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs, H. H. Bray,' 
and her son, Mr. E. B. Price, left last 
week for Moncton to visit her son, Dr 
O. B. Price, M. L. A.

Miss Jennie Sheals has returned from 
Loggieville, where she was visiting 
friends. 1

Mr. F. W. Campbell, of the Travelers 
Platoon, 104th battalion, St. John, spent 
last week with his family here.

Mr. Humphrey, sr„ spent the holidays 
with his son, Mr. H. R. Humphrey.

Lieutenant James McLean, of the 64th 
Battalion, Halifax, was the guest of his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McLean last 
week.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fraser, Prince William street, was the 
scene of a very interesting event on 
'Wednesday evening, December 29, the 
occasion being the marriage of their sec- > 
ond daughter, Isabella Thompson to Mr. 
William D. Stewart, of Winnipeg. The 
house was- very prettily decorated with 
cut flowers, potted plants and evergreen, 
the bridal party standing under tin arch, 
of holly and evergreen. The bride was 

[given away by her father and was be- 
I comingly gowned in ivory satin with 
I trimmings of Bab# Irish lace and wore a 
I pendant of platium set with diamonds, 
i the gift of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
[Stewart left on the Maritime for Win
nipeg where they will reside, visiting 

[Montreal, Toronto and Fort William «5 
route.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Millican spent 
the holidays at Nappan (N. S.), with 
Mrs. Milligan’s parent,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Coates.

I Miss Dorothy Wheeler has returned to 
her home in Runnymede after visiting 
relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Goldenburg and lit
tle son, Mark, have returned from Que
bec, where they were spending the holi
day season with relatives.

Mr. William Hitchin, of Montreal, Is 
In town this week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Gallon.
L ^iss. Hazel Murray has returned from 
Oxford (N. S.), and will spend the win- 

ber? with her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Michael Murray.

Dr. Otto Price, M.L.A, of Moncton, 
vas the guest of his sister, Mrs. H. H.
6ray, New Year’s Day.
' Rev. Gordon Firth and Mra Firth, of 
fide Head, visited relatives here this

8
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parents,

J
1

k. it -
Mr. Harold Armstrong of Chipman, 

pent Christmas in town, the guest of 
fr. F. G. Kerr. ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Condon and fam- 

y left last week for their future home 
i Moncton. While all of Mr. and Mrs. 
London’s many friends here regret that 
hey will hereafter become' residents of 
foncton they at the same time con-
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S.) The cerè-Ltulate Mr. Condon on his important

P The0 many friends of Mrs. Thos, Swift
Jl regret to hear of her serious titoen
at M ^ and™^! rs^Thos. Wran-and daugh- 
r^-Misses Isabel and Edith, spent New 
‘Xtrs wUh relatives to St. John If 

I Miss Annie Stewart, of Moncton, was 
in town last week to attend the Stewart-
Fraser wedding. _ h

Mrs Beaumont and son# Bliss» vfw 
Moncton, were the guests last week of, 

Beaumont’s motner, Mrs. riarsn-

New as been speeding vacation with bet 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wathen.
Miss Margaret Murray returned re- 
ratly from a pleasant visit of several 
nonths to friends in the United States.

Mrs. B. 0. Hartman went to Am- 
ifrst to spend'the hoUday season.

Misses Irene and Manon Forbes have 
en confined to their home for more 
an a week with severe colds. ÿÿ’
A. B. Weldon, of Chatham, visaed 
] stives and friends to town last week. 
Miss Albertine Leger, a student at the 

St. Louis Convent, has been spending 
vacation with her parents, ex-Sheriff and >

■iff Johnson to able to tie out again 
after an attack of the grip.

His clerk, Angus Leger, has been 
ediac for the past two months, Suf- 
j from typhoid fever.

Fred. O’Brien returned last week front 
Moncton, where he had been spending 

hristmas season With relatives, 
s' Kate Doherty, who teaches to 
ec, came to spend the vacation with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Miss Marjory MacKinnon and her 
brother, John MacKinnon, returned last 
week from a visit to their grandmother, 
Mrs. Abram Dickinson, Rexton.

Miss Agnes Flanagan, stenographer, of 
Moncton, has been spending the vacation 
at the home of her mother, Mw. Martin 
Flanagan. Her brother, Tom, and sis
ter, Joanna, are Hot improving to health.

I Jean Lawton left on Saturday 
bode Island, whgre she will enter 
spttal as a student nurse.

Mrs. Kirk and three children, of Fred
ericton, arrived last week to Spend some 
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Lawton.

^ _ in of the Baptist Mr. H. H. Keirstead spent Sunday here Mr, Leo I ,-x- who spent the holi purposes.' The rooms were arti

BOUDER TOWNS H!ûtfÈ”whiere JhlAl0'taiïfi*S SpwSi h™”’wi0thM0rnCtand wore**«side.

BORDER TOWNS Conratlti^re betoc extended to C. d,X nn a hrifa A Mftnrtor... .... ,
St. Stephen, Jan. 6—A very delightful Lieut Jack Dawson spent Friday to wS Mrs euude M Mersereau on kiJfrt SmïîfwM 7^fL>0at midnight HOPEWELL HILL

dance was enjoyed on New Year’s eVe RoMnson „ the Q, the'arrival of'a son *«uesda,. and danefa^ was again resumed for a Hopewell Hill, Jan. 5—A very pretty
by thé members of the golf club and MrsHartyLtoson 8 , Mi" “tria. Haetofr ite.returned couptir of hours wedding took place at the home of the

| friends ef Lieutenant H. their friends to Lowell’s hall. Miss Frederica Hallett has returned her l1”.1.Baptist;C!bride’s parents here, last evening, when

liy,r and Mrs. John Bisset and Utile was homTfortiL honda^vacatlon^d a S^sJto visit “^ho^eT^A^™ months’ vacatlon- A- W. Gilroy, formeriy of Amherst, and daughter of Mr; and Mrs. John M.Ttog-
St^htoTEdith, spent the hoUday with had her guest, Miss Margaret Martin, poUs. ' ' rU*TU*H He’ol^^e'l^n of “lowc^cIL
.i.Ïivm In Bathurst. yh , ■ of Wtoninee T .SB-.- :• K -: vTBâatM. ajk : CHiniAM son of MJe-anû,Mra. Freeman Eaton^,or Jtenzy, nelson, or Lower Cape, Albert

r M Basil Howard spent the holidays Mr. and Mrs. John N. WaU entertain- Fowler have returned to Otawa to re- ... . p Canard (N. S.) Both Mn and Mrs. Eri- jWMgert of George Nelson,
■1 «tTNtoward!8 Pelento* Mr',,md New Y^,aLdinUCrat ^ ^ ^ ^L^hremlf Mo^nTtt Fo^l titled to ti vJZtg* ibe ^rern^T thiet

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Keenan, of St. Mrs. Harold Murchie gave a most guest of her siste^, Mrs. Percy Biting. Bathurst, spent the week-end at his home wish them every happiness in their west- fawklte ti 8 oUoek, was pertowed
John are in town, the guests of Mrs. charming luncheon ti her home at 1 Miss Lydia Marvin, Sb John, is the in Black River. Mrs G Runert Black are the^alweU Ba^tist chureh ^
Keenans parents,sMr. and Mrs. Geo. ojock^on Friday Iasi, to a.number^ Mrs^ HugKAitom Mr Richard H. Sham, of Summereide ^ tintoTa? theto hom^ sunteti rdatirto of the

e mCand Mrs. J. C. Fairiey have re- ture was the announcement of the en- Year’s to St. John with friends. town, the gues/oMdrs8 Mac^arquto.111 Gpper VIctoria strMt Tbeir p^^t "rhe^h»'^mre’th^sCT^e
ceived a cablegram announting the mar- gagement of Miss Pearl Adams and Mr. Miss May Ryan, of Petitcodiae, is pte. Blain^Murray. of the- 182nd Bat- M:7u -Witt nn ™ hen. f  ̂ w^hrid-^was^andsomelv tarlw
riage of their son, Lance Corporal Chest- Percy Chadwick. After the luncheon here this week taking thy agriculture talion here, left for Halifax Monday »ith their young «re A

“a-- w*‘ -*** ™m *“*’1"" - IE Marion Rrid TaJd., ET ÏS**z& &£. SRX.'SîS
place on December 16, while Lance Cor- Mr. Harry Burton’s friends will be to WolfviUe to resume her studies. chas. Mersereau, son of J .Y. Merser- ? h^.°nly ®bsent  ̂™ who1^ ^doinz han^omdv^WMdtn "whi teW&i tlfw M te
poral Fairley was on a pass to England, pleased to know he has been appointed Mrs. Wm. Barnes and daughters, of eau, left on Monday for Halifax to qual- 18. M‘s8 Ek?nor Black’ J„ho.. ls J*»
1 Mr. Earl Malley, of Chatham, spent manager of the branch of the Bank of Hampton, are spending the ,Week here ifj^ for a commistiOn to the Canadian splendid work as a nurse ip active service tomndng, and wore a b dti veil,
part of last week at hts ljome here. Nova Scotia at Chipman and has as- with Captain Barnes, of the I04th Bat- overseas forces. „ ,CX M mtertatoed on THurs- ceremony a wedding supper was served.

Mr «dite. * -y ’“aire W TldCMi Mias Mildred T'mI Mis J Ererett Keitli spent nj^hestèr W à • rose-téa In honor-f Mine Hase The bride was the reetpimt of a peatthe"gueatsSPot'Met StndMris’paienal «M M £i re.itJLw - gue.U S SSSMT, ÏStiSE* jhnl.h, -hen, Mn ttwg ^

street114 M”' R,Chani ^ A"drcW «id her young son, ^Mrs/lL A.“McArthur returned Tu^-

rnglr^mênrtieherMda^MCT,nEttoEltel- Vancoùler^after r^Ji/of sevcrti°w«ks Christmas season here witt? her mother, ^stfe" spe^ ttT week-eîîdto town with p^^^y^k Xid*1'Tblue btoThti! T^o/wLh'tto'bri^^^'Xtiu^ 
brîTt- Mr. Frank J Mayo, of Mont- with her parents, Premier mid Mrs. - „Do „ . „ ^ cotrVhe^e torougV^wM to rot n^ma^ied roup™

,Ms montrmage ° J 6 9 6 socaialatten|n dutogte^ta'y anther J°hn’ 8UeSt8 toft o" Monday i^Ttwo troktittoti present'“L. ctotgeM^s ffi

business course. afternoon for Boston, where she will *. M. J. tiord n hCr 818 Amos S Etter and will be a great loss to this village, where Grand Falls, Jan. 8—Two patriotic
Miss Jessie Moore spent the weekend spend the remainder of the winter with Mjgs Begg parker who recenUy passed ^Mi^’lleton Jefferson of'Moncton, was Miss Carrie Moss assisted in serving. she has been an active and zealous work- events of this week have attracted large 

with friends in Moncton. nrobabon at the Rhode Island Hos- thmiMt nf Mrs H *G McFwen nv#-r The sacred concert given by Mr. and er in the church and Sunday school, In numbers and created wide-spread inter-
Mrs. M. R. Benn,, of Douglastown, Mrs. Augustus Cameron left for Bos- pital hfcr making an average the week-end and returned home Mon Mrs D. W Fraser at the Empress The- patriotic effort and everything that made est. The first was the patriotic hall given

», z srAKMffi §S $ s rasr - -«—• ** SSafESES sdssr01 ““ - M ■srasssrAU--. w «as stjs assrs

forLNewcMtieF' “ 6 ^ N>JSS2rtfR<I1\th*Mr' WiU KB^> Fredericton, is the fax, spent New Year’swithMr. Smith’s spending the hotiday season in Boston Beaumont to haul his boats up last receipts. Tie hall was appropriately

the holidays ti his home here. very ,s^IL *° hear ah= wiuy obliged to ^gg wabur, of Shediac, is the guest Newton Tyler,, of the Heavy Siege Bat- katchewan, has been viisting his parents, been engaged to take the principalship desired. It was furnished by Kelly's
A veTy pretty weddjhg took place spend Christmas and New Year’s aa » Mr. and Mrs. Silas McCuUy. tery, St. John, spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. William Beatty, for two of the Hillsboro High School, to the orchestra. Little Misses Ruth Pirie and -

(hristmas evening at the home of the patient at the Chipman Memorial Hos- Mr. and Mrs. Walter spent New Year’s relatives to town. weeks, and left today for his western place of Principal Chapman, who resign- Shirley Britton, dressed as Red Cross
bndc s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael pital. with friends in Moncton. Word has been received that two more home the close of last term to take a nurses. Master Arthur White, in High-Murray, when their daughter, Maj ^ Mr and Mrs Frederick WNichol and Mrgi Ali9ie Marvin, Alma,. spent the Chatham hoys, Ronald Allen and Chas. 1 Mr.' T. N. Campbell left on Saturday lieutenant’s commission in one of the iand costume, and Master Wilmot Mur-
Elizabeth, brosme the bride of Mr. Ed- their family have been spending the week-end here with friends. McCulley, who have both seen active for a trip to the west' He will visit his battalions now forming for overseas phy is Canadian sdldicris uniform, acted
wati Boyd Price, son of Mr. rod Mrs. Christmas and New Yearis season -to Mrg. D. H. McAlister and Miss Dor- 'service ti the front, are on their way daughter? Mrs. Lloyd Moffatt, ti Perdu, service. The new principal has had lev- M ushers. The reception committee was
E. B Price, of CampbeUton. The house Toledo, Ohio, with Dr. George Mac- 0thy Hardisty are to Montreal for a few home on leave. Sergti Alien enlisted in Saskatchewan. ?ral fe?ra experience in teaching, and composed o* Mrs. W. S. McCluskey, Mrs.
was beautifully decorated for the occas- Nichoi and family. weeks. • the 12th Battalion, to August, 1914, and Mr. J. Leroy Lawson, who has ,.been is highly recommended j. P. Kelly, Mrs. J. L White, and W.
‘01. The ceremony was performed by Mrs. A. E. Vessey entertained friends Miss Rosalie Waterman has returned was transferred to the 18th Montreal visiting his father here for a few days, George Nelson, sr, of Leamington (N. s. McCluskey, J. ,L. White and Capt J.
ihe Rev. Mr. Sqmfes, of the Methodist at dinner on New Year’s eve for the from a pleasant vacation spent ate her Highlanders, while Pte. McCulley enlist- has sailed from Halifax for the West In- s). was here yesterday, having come q Kirkpatrick. The dresses worn were
church, assisted by toe Rev. Mr. Hig- pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lo*e, home to St. John. ed in the . west with toe 4th Battalion, dies wiieer he will spend three months over to attend the marriage of his son. very beautiful and becoming. The mili-giis, of WolfevIBe pi. S.), acting pas- of Portland (Me,), who were Christmas Miss Bessie Robinson and Miss Grace *nd has seen much Service with that pp business in connection with the Royal Miss Frances Rogers returned today men present beside3 8Capt. Kirk-
tor of the Baptist church, and toe cere- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Ga- Davis have returned to Fredericton to unit. He was wounded to the arm last Bank of Canada. ,rom a visit to Moncton and Petitcodiae. pgtrick were: Lieut. Jamer, Corn,
mony was witnessed only by immediate nong. resume their studies at U. N. B. summer and since reporting for duty Miss Alice Smith has returned from Miks Alice Doherty, teacher of the Bvrane Estey, Pte. Remington, and
relatives. The b/ide was handsomely Miss Ethel MacNichol, of Boston, was Mr< and Mrs.. Wm. McQuade were again has been in the pay and record-parrsbQro where she has been spend- primary department of the School here, Bugler Lloyd, toe three latter from Dgowned in Ivory satin , with veil and a recent guest of Miss Gladys Blair, here this week, guests of Mrs. McQuade’s office, London. It is ,said that Colonel in_ a f*ew days. returned on Monday from her vacation, cm|pany 104th battalion. Lunch was
orange blpssoms and earned a bouquet when en route from St George to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Campbell. Mersereau, of the 182nd, has ashed the . s George. A. Lawson and daughter, spfcnt at her home in Sussex. gcrvîri bv the members of the institute,
of bridal roses and maiden hair fem. home this week. Miss Alice Leake has returned to militia department for these two -men Èondhy?cf Moncton, are the guests Miss Nellie Rogers, B. A, is attend- Amon_ (L out-of-town guests were: Mr.
The bridesmaid was Miss Hazel Mur- Mrs. John W. ScovU gave a tea on Havèlôck. for the 182nd. It is probable they.wil] '5* «rs B J Lawson. in8 «be short term agricultural course at anTMrs Nral Letobton Mr ami Mrs.
ray, sister of the bride. The groom was Friday evening to the boy friends of her Miss Margaret Seeley, of Havelock, receive commissions to, this battalion:1 ; au-Mre. ■ Munroy, of New York, is visit- Sussex this week. Cià>ke Mss Richards, Franksupported by his cousin, Mr. L. L. Price, young son Henry, it being toe occasion w«# the guest of Mrs. J. R. McLean Willard Baldwin, son, of Mr. and Mrs; ,ib„yber giste/ Mrs Parker, and Miss Today’s tides in the Shepody river - ' f rw^, the Misses Oldm-
of Moncton. Both'bride and groom re- of his sixteenth birthday. W. H. Baldwin, whoi has been an the Lf, parker were very high. Water came overihe. . Pertb. Miss t—— Fort Fair-
ceived many handsome presents and toe Miss Helen ScovU has been enjoying MiSs Eleanor Dixon, Hhmmond River, Bank of Nova.Scotia staff, Toronto,„bes .Marion Rodger is visiting to top-of the dykes in different placesand „ ,,7 „ M Osborne, of
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Miss Ethel Murray leaves this even- this week for Halifax. 8on 8114 Ml8S Marjory Roach and others, in Campbellton. nerv ent; a. York returned river fronts are inundated. Some reports eTTiv” m. „ afternoon. The band
ing on the Ocean Limited for Montreal Mrs. Charles Henderson and famüy, Mlss Abce Anderson, St. Andrews, Is Lieut.-CoL C. J. Mersereau, who was Bellevue pi ’ , imnroved in health claim the tide yesterday was the highest w»s at-the station and marched ahead
where she will take a business course, who enjoyed a house party at Christ spending the week here. so seriously wounded at Langemarek home since the noted Sc,xby tide forty-six years the team containing toe officers until

Sergeant Harold Wallace, of the maa at toe home of herdaughtert Mrs. Miss AUce Thistle, Moncton, is here eariy laat spring, was to town this week, .s today recerting the rongratuto- ^ they reached the Curiess Hotc . The
Heavy Siege Battery, St John, spent Alcorn, in Andover, has returned home. th$8 week taking the agriculture course. Mr. and Mrs. A- B. McKinnon, who tions of his many friends on his al Hanjg Dlxgolli who hag Uving ln band attended again in the evening, and
New Year’s with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Edwin Cockbum, of St. Andrews, , Misa Margaret Burgess has returned have been visiting friends here, returned c°mpIete recOve»y. . K Alberta the past seven or eight years, is Pla>'=d several patriotk selections m their
Mrs. W. H. WaUace, Water street. is spending a few days to town trom » Pleasant vacation ti her home in to Dalhousie last Monday. Miss E. Inn MatKnlghti B. Who F and Mrs. Thos. ”™al excellent style which added great-

Mrs. Norman McKay was the guest Mr and Mrs Fr^k TctidXre visite Hampstead- Misses Bertha Lindon and Margaret has been spending the hoUday ^season ^ PLowe7 Capei ^ purposes ly to the meeting and enthusiasm of the
of her sister, Mrs. L. D. Jones, Dal- ing Boston and are registered at the Mra- A- R Schofield and Mrs. J. E. Irving, of Newcastle,: spent toe week- with her mother, Mrs. A. R. MacKnigti, ^ couple of months. Inborn- meeting. J. L White acted, as chairman, 
housie, last week. « TouraineduriTgtheTr tiafto toe dty Angevine, of Hampton, spent Friday end in town, the guest* of Mrs. Robert has «turoedtoher h«m»e Jth blsUPbrother Frank, he has The speakers were Capt J. G. Kirkpat-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marquis spent Miss Vera Murchie, of Manchester (N. he”: _r „ T v , Irving' „ a ^ where she is engaged to the teaching pro taken up large ^ areas in ^ western rick, Major Kennedy, Sergt.. Ryam Capt
New Year’s in Dalhousie with Mrs. H.X is visitinc her aunL Mrs Hamid . Mlsa V.era Mclneniey has returned Mrs. Borden and her daughter, Miss fessiqn. • province. Tilley, Father Joyner a»d Lieut. Colonel
Marquis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. C. Purves. . tr°”î a Pleasant visit at her home in Laura, left on Wednesday for New Mrs. Merrill Robinson sustained a fall Guthrie. Ali thç^peetoes were good.
McKenzie. Miss Marjorie Baskin has relumed to ^cxton* York, where they will spend the win- PARRSB9RQ at her home here yesterday, the result After ,th$ following of-

———— Boston to resume her studies. ' -------------- teï:„ _ . „ , , - : t r-ni t A of a wreak spell, and for a time was ih fered their seyvi^ jin defence of the
A very pleasant meeting of the Wo- BATHURST Mr:, F™?k Gtiln-an, who has been Parrsboro, Jan. 6-Lieut.-CoL J. A. e quite dazed condltion) M that a physi- empire: Frsderi* rod Thomas Pirie,

man’s Canadian Hub was held in the ^^^^‘'tetomd^n’Toronto ‘vesterh Haye8’ Ml O., 85th Battalion, anddaugh- cian wa3 caUed. She was much im- sons of Mr. and-.»fes. -fm. Pine; Harry
Methodist vestry on Friday evening. Mrs. Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 6—Messrs. J. Ed- ks "mrstodfes at^he Tnm^ ter- Miss Winnie Hayes, of Halifax,were proved today. and Walter :
George J. Clarke presided, and Mrs. mund White, E. J. LeBianc, Otto Schry- fS* h to guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wylie for Friends regret to learn of the death, Taylor; Leo-
Charles Huestis, in the absence of the er, Edwin Melanson and Walter Veniot U McKenzie returned to To- “he week-end. which occurred this forenoon, of Walter ThosB radtoy-v ' Reid W est, son of Mr.
secretary, read an appeal to assist fa left this week for Halifax where they are mtio ^^teMa^ titer sp^diM to^ Mrs- George Parker, who has been Wilson, of Chester. The deceased, who and Mrs. G. H. West; Speryy Merritt,
buying wehti for the afflicted Belgians, to qualify for commissions in theUKnd wï!ks with Ms partis Colonel and visiting her mother, Mrs. Cecilia Can- was forty-nine years of age, had been son of Mr. and Mra S. C. Merritt; 
which was promptly respqnded to by battalion comm,sslons d B F M^kTnrie’ ning, returned to Truro on Monday. suffering from tuberculosis for the past Joseph Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
voting the sum of $100. Mbs Mary Ah- Mrs. Gordon Lee and title son, who “mr?' r' V McCabe wiU hold a Red Mrs. R. W. Hodgson, of Truro, to year, but had been able up to yesterday Bell, who has a brother in toe 96to; 
hot presented a gift of $10 most^ener- spent the holidayVlito he? parente, Mr. Cros^tea'and t^rnlu^pTr M^ctoy afto^ spending toe week in town, toe guest to sit up for a time each day. This Chartes and Paul Turcotte, Mtes D^ 
on sly sent by Mrs. Emilv Van Haken, of nnd Mrs H Bishon. have returned to „„d ,tu j,™, p.rrv- ot Mre- A- B- Lusby. morning he took a weak tum and passed Albert Saunders, William Si rois, Louis
Oakland (Cal.), to buy comforts tor toe Quebec R ville in nrdc?^ raise funds%or 7L Misa MarV Hatfield has been visiting away to a few moments. Mr. Wilson was Malien, Wendell Carruthers, second son
soldier lads of Charlotte county. Mrs. ^ Miss Mitchell of SL John, arrived last Mmh-ni, Cross Society JMlss May Musgrove in Halifax. a son of the late James Wilson, and was of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruthers; Den-
V.n H.gcn., gtelhnod MUlbank Red Ctoss Mr. Wm. McDougall, of St. John, unmarried. He is survived by his moth- nte Duropeau, Dennis Beauline, Merlin
phen -and she stiU retains much totereàt meut of the Grammar school 1UULM spent New Year’s to town with Ms par- er, and three brothers-MalcoIm, An- Michaud, Alfred Tardiff, A. Michaud,
in herXiative town andXounty. After Mte Wtiter Vetoti hti goPe to Bd- AMHbRST etis, Dr. J. C. and Mrs. McDougall. drew and Charles, and three sistere-Mra E. Rioup-21 in all
the business meeting a social "hour was mumtoton. where she intends^ remaining Amh„.( Ten «Mr* T T Alim and Mr- Jl Al Cameron> ot Montreal, was Bennett, of Hillsboro; Mrs. James Jones, a ladies’ recruiting committee was ore

»- m, ?r assBMtAssBise sear gs$s,;is
as leaders. After toe match, which was Fort William (Out) have been recent M^ilhta^where ?he. vtii? si^nA^i few Laughtin, who haye been vteitmg their first time this winter. With a high wind dent; Miss Helen Costigan, secretary. A
wonTift Todd, Miss Myrtle âanlâg ^tsofM^yor^d Mra Michaud wretith frirnds ^ ^ ^ W* t McLaughlto, return- and following a very mild spell, the cold brisk campaign will be undertaken, and

•SSSËr&SiLSSSS61 S5‘SSi,sESi 3. M" M"' ar s *«a«ars. - lu

rtSd by tha tedto of the «e^tiv? P Wr and Mr Hector Teaterd»y Miss Helen Tucker is visiting Miss week are Mre. Alex. Rogers, Miss Gert- with J. L. ’tVhite president; J. B. Pow-
served The hall was brightly decorated I^ger imve returned from Hot'Springs, “Vtos May^onalds has returned from a M^y, of Sussex, to Mre J^R^Rut’seU^Mre1W J^McA?- ïtikr^^Thto^romnüttœ h^ p^weAo
tionti A?th=mdw™ada and the Na" S*» whr ti7 ba:,e bfCn>nd7tre ak»rt .«« V M ^ , spmdlng a few wBn Parrsboro with Mra' A H P«k ,s 7dd to theto nTrs“ and wSl ^ t^
tional Anthem were sung. tog Treatment, and their friends are Mrs. James Power, of Moncton, and Mrs. C. A. Huntiey. ab0ut after a severe attack of bronchitis, central committee tor the upper part of

pleased to elam they are both much im- Miss Elizabeth Delahunt, of St. John, are Mre. H. T. Smith and daughter, Mato- Miss Addle Trueman, of Jolicure,. Victoria county.
proved in hetitn. ts of ,isMn£ ^lr p<u‘entS’ Mr‘ and "Mrs' Wll_ Ude, spent a few days with friends in Westmorland county, has been engaged Miss Bertha Kelly left on ïuesday

Mr. and Mra Jo^ ®^enJ?S> ha™ DclahunL __ ' Springhiti fast week. - , to take charge of the Curryvitie school for Providence (R. L), where she will
M?rFMAhH^irihM^rtu^d lti* week Mtos Clara Kirkpatrick has returned ln the ^ M1m Alice Brewster, who enter a hospital to train for a nurse.

, M " m "h„H to? whirr he ^ova ScotiaHighlanders, and Mrs. Bore from a visit to relatives in Londonderry, expectsto enter upon the study of nuis- Miss Kelly has been for some time a
from his home m- Pembroke, where he dcn spent tbe week-end with Mra Bore Dr, j. A. ^ Mrs. Johnson spent • prominent, figure to social circles, and
SPB”m !SË$ pare"t8’„M,î,Td Mra C. J- Silliker, New year’s .with Mrs. John Johnson to ^g^me Newcomb left yesterday "h7*m be much missed by a large
up his duties as principal of the Gram- returr.mg to Halifax on Monday, Macean. \ Î l ^Tvtoit to relatives in St. John. number of friends, who wish her all
mar.school. . . Miss Dora Faulkner, of Halifax, Is the ÊFpte. Lloyd Day, of Halifax been Th recent high tides caused consider- possible success to her chosen profes-

At toe Academy of the Sacred Heart gut6t of Mrs. W. C. Ross, *Lower Vic- visiUng his sister, Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker. able in”n7eniem:e and some damage at ■£&■
a very pleasant evening was spent on foria street. Miss Minnie AUoway, of Springhiti, A1he?L abo?t .th? wharves and around
Tuesday, when a number of the former Mrs. a L. Martin is viisting friends to is the guest of Miss Aikman. the railway station, mid the lower core
pupils assembled to celebrate the 25th WolfviUe, Miss Myrtle Tucker to spending a few The strect from the station was
anniversary of the coming to Bathurst of Miss Bessie Downey has returned from weeks to SL John, the guest of Mrs. M. floodfed tor a considerable depth and the 
the. Sisters of Charity. To ou’e of the Halifax, where she has been spending a l. Coil, Douglas avenue: of the blacksmith’s shops at thè
sisters who'has been during the twenty- week with her sister, Mrs. B. B. Silliker. Mr. Hugh Giltis, of Sydney, was to corner Were under water. Afox, be- 
five years teaching here, an address was Miss Lilian Crease, of Halifax, who has town last Week in the interest of toe ? to Ja7es Hyslop, was drowned
read by one of the older pupils, and twen the guest of Mrs. W. B. Murdoch, Dominion Coal Company. in«w flood ' 1
puree of gold presented. After an Inter- returned home. Mrs. R. T. Smith and Mrs. H. E. i ggiWheejejjijjeffiwgjjj
citing programme was carried out, re- Misses Margaret Thompson and Mild- Mosher are visiting Mra. Stewart Day DirUIOlirm
freshments were served. red Cook have returned from Halifax, in New Glasgow. tllUHlDUulU

Mr. Basil Howard, of the Bank of wbere they have been toe guests of Miss Kathleen McAleese has returned „ . - 4—Lientenant-Colonel

lis way. from a visit to Montreal/ Capt. C. T. Knowlton, gorerament in- 111 ^ Stewart came last week

SsLeistiwa^ T w5ufiS$rse6! *4.. »

Rev. Father Rogers, of St. Thomas’ 'experimental farm Nappan, on Monday teaching staff; Miss Luceba and Masters to ItoliCollege, Chatham, was a guest this week evening lasL About twenty-five went Nathan and Cyril Osborne, have been B. E-Johnson. He wiB return to Ilali-

Mre John Robertson and little daugh- Emily Christie, Miss Helen Christie, Alice Lavers, have gone to Boston,where spemting toe vacation. He yesterday re- 
Springhlll (N. &), are Misses Beatrice and Hazel Nichoi, Mtos they will spend the winter. sum=d duty, as principal of the Gramme

i sr^srtia.'sfisrs ar.27 *,**"’“*'*"*,*•

fax, vtoere he to to qualify for commis- Sawler, L. M. Hanway, M. Blair (Truro), On Dec. 29 Miss Jennie Catherine guest at the home of his cousin, W.,H.
and mesented^him "'with^a'*handsome “"The^masquerale’bail given by Profes- Mra^totem^Fancy^of ^St. Ste^ton ^'Mto^Lillian Wathen, a student at the ^ ,, , x

wrist^watch. The young man, who was Sor M. M. Sterne and Mrs. Sterne, o» B.), was married to Mg. Allan Lewis Provincial (Continued on page 7, fourth column.)
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ST. ANDREWS
..sons of Mr. H. W. 
, eon of Mr. and Mrs.St. Andrews, Jan. 6—Mr. Raymond 

McCarthy left on Monday for Mem- 
ramcook to resume his studies at St 
Joseph’s College.

Mr. Louis Hivon has returned from 
a visit to his parents at Gramby (Que.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. McKinley, of Bast- 
port, have been recent guests of Mr.'and 
Mrs. Wm. Rigby.

Mre. James Rowland and Mtos Wade 
returned on Monday from a pleasant 
visit In St John. - 

Mtos Rhode Stickney and Miss Katie 
O’Halloran returned to Deer Island on 
Saturday. Miss Hilda Hewit and Miss 
Nina Field are also teaching to Deer 
Island for the present term.

Miss Margaret "Maloney, who has been 
residing In Wihnipeg for several years, 
arrived in town "on Saturday to spend 
some time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J_ S. Maloney.

Miss Carolyn Rigby entertained a 
number of friends at a theatre party oh 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Harry Burton has recently been 
promoted manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia In Chipman (N. B.)

The Misses Hazel McFarlane, Lilia 
Anderson and 'Helen Young returned to 
Fredericton on Monday to resume their 
studies, at Normal School.

Word was received last week" of the 
death on December 24, of Mrs. J.. M. 
Hanson, wife of J. M. Hanson at her 
home in San Jose (Cal.), at the age of 
seventy-six, after a short illness of pneu
monia. Both Mr. mid Mrs. Hanson are 
well known" to St. Andrews, having 
lived here all their married life until 
their removal to California about twenty 
years ago. She leaves, beside her hus
band, four sons, Marshall, Douglas, 
Clayton and Wesley. Mr. Hanson and 
family have the sympathy of their St. 
Andrews’'friends in thdr bereavement.

Mtos Carrol Hibbard entertained a 
number of her young friends at a thea- 
tre party on Monday nighL 

Rev. W. Amos and family, of Bath 
(N. B.), arrived in town on Saturday, 
where Mr. Amos has taken pastoral 
charge of the Baptist church. They are 
"ccupying Miss Chase’s cottage on Parr 
street. ...

Mrs, Percy Hartt has returned to 
Baltimore. »

The ' Misses Etta, Berta and Annie 
Holiday, who hare been spending a 
few days in town returned to St. John 
w. Monday. , , ; >5-

The town schools reopened on Monday 
with all the teachers present with the 
exception of Miss Sara McCaffery, who 
is recovering from an attack of pneu
monia and will take a month’s leave of 
ohsence. Her place is being supplied by 
Miss Bessie Thompson.

-Miss Edna Giberaon, who spent the 
F hristmas holidays at her home in Bath 
<V. B.), returned to town on Saturday.

Miss Marguerite Graham entertained 
" number of her young friends on 
Ylmrsday evening last 

Mrs. Richard Owens, of Hartland, is

'
at her old home at Roétin.
ï'SJttBüf" I ' rnmgmmR.

susstx
Susex, N. B., Jan. 6—The officers of 

Lteut.-Colonel Fowler’s battalion pre
sented Mre. Fowler and Mtos Fowler-at 
Christmas with handsome gold brooches, 
the design being the same as the- cap 
badges Of the battalion, of which Mra. 
Fowler was the designer.

Mre. "Mi Garfield WhU 
at a m 
noon.
ceiving her guests by her mother, Mrs.

, J. S. Trites. Mrs. J. J. Daly poured tea, 
Mre. Dave Freeze served the ices. The 
young ladies serving were: ..Mtos Ger
trude Sherwood ,Miss Gretchen Mills, 
Miss Sybil Mills, Mtos Sybil McAnn, 
Mtos Ethel Davis, Mrs. Percy Rising^ 
Miss Kit Humphrey, Mts. Ervine, Miss 
Della Daly and Miss Alice White. 
Among the ladies present were Mrs. H- 
H. Reid, Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Fowler, Mrs. Shewen, Mrs. Lang- 
stroth, Mrs. Harry White, Mrs. C. H. 
Fairweather, Miss F. Hallett, M 
Torrens, Mrs. Charters, Mra. Wm. Stock- 
ton, Mrs. George White, jr., Mrs. Boggs, 
Mra Ralph Robertson, Mrs. J. D. Mc
Kenna, Mts. Barnes, Mrs. Flewelting, 
Mrs. W. Hatfield White, Mrs. J. M. Kin- 
near, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mre. E. Mur
ray, Mrs. -A. G. Mills, Miss Mills, Mra. 
Forsythe, Mite Reach, Miss DeBoo, Mrs. 
Malcolm McKay, Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, 
Miss Culvert, Mrs. Jonah, Mrs. G. N. 
Pearson, Mre. Sherwood, Mrs. H- B. 
Clarke, Miss Violet Clarke and others.

Among the instructors her in connec
tion with the teachers’ short course in 
nature study and elementary agriculture 
which is being carried on here this week 
to the agricultural building are: Dr. Car
ter, Fredericton; Wm. McIntosh, SL 
John; R. P. Gorham and H. B. DurosL 
Fredericton; G. Lelachem, Ottawa; Pro
fessor S. B. McCready, Charlottetown ;

Mrs. R. P. Donald is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. R. Loggie, to Chatham.

Miss Jennie Flemming, of Woodstock, 
to visiting Miss Leitha White.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F. Powers, of/ 
Bear River (N. S.), who have been visit-/ 
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess for the 
past two weeks, left on Saturday for St. 
John, where they will spend the re
mainder of the-winter.

Rev. Canon Smithers, of Fredericton, 
was. to town for two days this week, 
and is spending Sunday to. New Den-

Marshall Stevens, of Dawson, spent a 
day in town this week.

Ambrose Currier, eldest son of the 
late Dr. and Mrs. Currier, died at his 
home here on Tuesday morning, after an 
illness extending over some months. 
He was about fifty-eight years of age, 
and leaves one sister, one brother and 
one halt-brother. He was a nephew of 
Senator Costigan. The funeral was held 
on Friday morning.

Another death occurred on Thursday 
morning, when Mrs. ParenL one of the 
oldest residents, passed aWey after a 
long illness. She was nearly ninety 
years old, and had" lived here during the 
greater part of her life. She leaves a 
large family. The funeral was held o» 
Saturday morning.

The boys who have enlisted, were the 
guests of honor at a gathering In the 
Women’s Institute room on Friday eve»-

te was hostess 
ost enoyable tea Thursday after- 
Mrs. White was assisted in re-
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THB" SEMI-WEEKLY when tha full story of the withdrawal is 

told it will make thrilling reading.
The War Office does not say where the 

Gallipoli army is to be sen*.- Nor does

L£7jrxr is?
aeie.niss

been reported by the British alone. It 
is plain, therefore, that the combined 

—■— . armies—British and F
from the Dardanelles make up a force to 
be taken seriously by any foes and they 
are all seasoned troops who have seen 
some of the hardest fighting of the war. 
Whether they are taken to Saloniki, to 
Egypt, or to Mesopotamia, they will 
strike hard. They have fought under 
conditions that would have daunted 
weaker tnen, and the fact that their 
efforts failed through no fault of their 
own will fill them with determination to 
cut their way to victory on a new front. 
It is believed by many observers that 
the Gallipoli forces will be used to re
inforce the armies at Saloniki. In that 
case the transfer probably "would be 
made with little trouble and in a com
paratively short time. The steamer route 
from the Dardanelles to Saloniki is

NOTE AND COMMENT. 
General Ian Hamilton’s report on the 

«petitions at Gallipoli is the moat 
tragic in the history of British warfare.
' c' * . . * * *

The loss of another British battleship 
Is to ba regretted, but the official an
nouncement that there was no loss of 
life is 9 cheerful feature of this latest
naval disaster-
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A few worn out guns were all that 

the Allies left at Gallipoli—damaged be
yond repair. But that is not likely to 
prevent the Turks from telling of the 
Vast quantities of war supplies which 
fell Into their hands following the with
drawal of the Anglo-French troops.

Commenting on the political criticism 
of Mr. Asquith and his colleagues, the 
New Yorl\Herald saya«

“Those who are familiar with the his
tory of our own civil war and recall tl* 
terrible attacks made upon President 
Lincoln and his Cabinet, can easily un
derstand the difficulties which beset the 
Ministry headed by Mr. Asquith.”

* » *
The enormous majority of 298 in favor 

of Premier Asquith’s bill providing for 
compulsory military service for unmar
ried men, on-its first reading, indicates 
that' the measure is likely soon to pass 
Parliament. The vote stood 403 to 105, 
which is very encouraging to ail who 
realise that every available man is need
ed to bring the war to a victorious is-

y. M. C. A. 
and am
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fez >: ça Sussex, Jan. 7—The com]

104th which are quartered ] 
settled down to good hard v 
after the holidays. Since the 
began reveille has gone at 6. 
of 7 a.m, and the men get loi 
drill. The platoons have reo 
organized into sections, and li 
has been battalion drill every 

orderly room has h 
into the new armory which 

and what remains t 
is being rushed along.

For the men the Y. M. C. 
to be the mecca. They t 

parity of. the room every ev 
games, reading mag 
letters.

Occasional entertainments i 
sion. On Thursday evening 
sens’ Band of Sussex, under B 
Cameron, now drum sergeant 
the 104th, gave a fine prograi 
Johnson sang a number of i 
Judge W. B. Jonah gave a ft 
the duties of citizenship for t 
khaki when they return from

The musical talent of tin 
has been increased by the enl 
“Billy” Lawless, trick violinii 
man musician. He entertain 
number of the men in the Y, 
on Wednesday evening.

Secretary Jones is gather!» 
lating library for use among I 
barracks. A number of be 
been received from friends i 
and Moncton. There is still 
need for a large supply, t 
other forms of service which 
Ci A. is rendering is a sav 
where the men can deposit 
safe keeping. During the pa 
$260 has been so deposited, 
conversational French is bri 
next week. This class is be 
Mr. Fraser and Mr. Drums 
local school staff. Already a 
her have signified their inte 
are also being laid to organ 
strd show.

The members of the bat 
turning out for hockey practii 
believe that they can put a t; 

i ice that will more than ho] 
l with any other military orgi 
tithe province. The LeClair b) 
E Sergt. Magas pf last year’s Si 
Epions are with thé battalion. 
I a goal tender from Moncton,
F while several others are sho 

Prospecks look bright for a
Complete List New Officers,

'as to be Handled through St John, the 
nearest port to the West.

It therefore Is utterly futile to argue, 
las the Standard does, tbs* the .Board 
of Trade is complaining about an un- 

: important matter and that the Inter- 
d only a small 
t grain- Any 
ton is haujed

wm
SrwMRWBs Tflten»» 
V *«ti gews ,

«

È
about 240 miles. With the large number 
of transports available, aided by cruisers 
and destroyers, several hundred thou
sand, men could be taken that short dis
tance with little delay.

While the Dardanelles campaign must 
be written down as a failure, with heavy 
losses to the Allies in men and ships, it 
must not be forgotten that a large num
ber of Turks have been kept busy on 
the Gallipoli peninsula and that whole 
regiments of the enemy have been wiped 
out by the British guns. The Turks 
already are claiming a great victory In 
which they “succeeded in driving the 
Allies from the peninsula,” but the 
Turkish statements are not taken seri
ously except by their own following. 
They must know, as the Germans know, 
that if they will not have to fight the 
British and French at the Dardanelles, 
they or their allies must fight them on 
another front. Nevertheless, from a 
miltary standpoint the forcing of the 
straits would have been a crashing blow 
to Turkey, and there seems little room 
for donbt that with a more determined 
leadership there would have been a far 
different story- to tdl of the Gallipoli 
campaign.
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groin hauled past it
There evidently will be increased poU- «w.y from the nearest winter pott The 

—■33 'Board of Trade has merely pointed out
that the SL. John Intercolonial elevator 
should 'be rebuilt as speedily as possible, 
and it might very well have poipted out 
that it was very grove neglect, from the 
national standpoint, and even from the
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WAR COMMENT.
sue.

* * *

Italian statistics relating to the cost 
of the war sh6w that Italy is taking an 
Important share of the burden. Italy’s 
fighting is largely on a froijt which af
fords little opportunity for spectacular 
warfare, but it is warfarp that is es
sential to the success of the Allied 
campaign. The" Italian troops have 
fought with great skill and determina
tion and they are steadily Increasing 
their sphere of activity. "

Maximilian Harden is not to be per
mitted to write anything more during 
the period of the war. This is by the 
Kaiser's orders. Harden has fearlessly 
and courageously described conditions in 
Germany as they are, and some of his 
articles bavé revealed Intense suffering 
among tip poorer classes. He also has 
warned the German people that they 
must not expect to crush England. Such 
frankness was not to be tolerated by the 
Prussian rulers whose desire is to keep 
tiie people ignorant of the real progress 
of the war.,

AN OPEN LETTER.
The Senate, Ottawa, Ont, 

January 5, 1916.
To the Editor of The Telegraph.

Sir,—Inv connection with the proposal 
of the present parlia- 
yond its constitutional 

term- of existence, it may be well, be
forehand, to point out certain provisions 
that should make part of the bill,which 
will be introduced by the government to 
give effeet to such proposal;

In the first .place such bill of exten
sion can be adopted by parliament only, 
through the goodwill and by the graci
ousness of his majesty’s loyal and liberal 
opposition.

In the second place this bill of exten
sion must not, In any way, involve the 
sacrifice of any right, power, liberty or 
privilege appertaining to the liberal sen
timent of the Canadian people.

And the reason is that the present 
government will continue in power with
out- the sanction of the electorate, but 
simply by acquiescence of a moribund 
opposition to a moribund government, 
both under stress, due to the condition 
created by the present war.

I, therefore, beg to suggest that dur
ing the extension of time for parliament 
to live on the present government shall 
not have the right nor the power firs’ 
to make appointments of any person or 
persons to the senate of Canada, to fill 
vacancies that may occur during such ex
tension of time.

Second, or to fill any high executive 
or administrative office, becoming vacant 
during such extension of time, except 
such appointments be made pro tem o 
during pleasure, all subject to ratifica
tion or cancellation by the next incom
ing government

That all contracts for public works or 
otherwise, of a permanent character shall 
not be entered upon unless subject m 
ratification or cancellation by the next

tical bitterness and confusion in Great
Britain in connection with conscription 
or the modified form of it which the 
government believes necessary to pro
duce men enough for victory. But the
men will be found. Thera have been . . . , . ,___. __

quickly be recognized by the public es 
caused by a desire to avoid discussion of 
public issues which can no longer be 
ignored. Among the crying needs of '■ 
national transportation are these.

A new grain, elevator for Intercolonial 
and National Transcontinental traffic

joying
writing

V ■$$89? »

The Roseau Ruler is shewn here with his family. after the fieri 
evidence that the Tsar is in the best of health and it is said that he spends 
ruler of Russia, who rumor has often said was an unbeak.

A recent authorized statement reported that the Tsaret

s winter. This photograph » 
; time with hie sen, the nriure

.„ . strong sod hentoy hoy and thit
only came for the many «tori* and rtanon of his malady grew out of a dem abrasion, which might he fined 
on -most any child. '

From left to right—The Emperor of Ruxna, tha Tsarevitch, the) Grand Duchess Titians, the senond 
daughter of the Emperor, and Prince Nikita Alexandrevitch, one of the Emperor's nephews.

wee a
*

'
organisation, has increased its 
very largely, has -crested an immense 
army, and is today conducting wars on 
many fronts, some of them thousand* of 

" miles distant, on a scale which would 
have been thought Impossible two years The Mayor was a bit startled, and he 

replied: “Don’t you know who I am?” 
“No,” said the sergeant, adding, “Does 
that matter?” The Mayor then an- 

The rapid completion of the Valley nonnced his identity, but the sergeant 
Railway, including the heavy bridges.

A short connection between the

the absence of an elevator, and the fail- neutral citizens of that great republic, 
uro to make satisfactory progress with in such trying circumstances as the 
the Valley Railway, and a Transcontin- *lnkin* of the Ancon* “d Per5i“ 
entai connection, the citizens of St. John, “We doi^’t want to fight, .. ” ^ ”
without regard to politics, would have But, by Jingo, if we do, 

persisted. “Well," he said, “you've done regarded the Board as negligent and use- Sve’ve got the pens, we’ve got the Ink, 
quite a lot for the dty, wouldn’t yon like less, 
to do something for your country f” At
this stage of the conversation the Mayor organised a few years ago it secured a 
recognized a friend nearby, and departed] greatly enlarged membership on the un-

mding that it was to pursue a 
geous and aggressive policy with 
ct to public enterprises and to con- 
above everything else, the welfare 

of this port and çtly.
Such criticism^ of the Board as has 

arisieh in the past has been due rather 
to silence and inaction than to Its activ
ities, and to denounce its members now 
as meddling and' impertinent, as the

speaks are more concerned about politics e s oc one.
than the interest^ St. John. ^S

Members of 4be.*h*rd who ere shower- » ^ WQrld actually writ-' disposed 
ed with words by the Conservative toward us at present. Belgium and of the Anglo-Saxon fibre as compared 
newspaper Can afford to be antused Serbia may be grateful to us for our jrttb that of the Prussians, and I do 
rather toan disturbed by that sort of citable assistane^ but the ^omtoard *7,1 J
treatment, but they will not faU to notice 0ltvU3eo *" half ^
that the Standard and the government ^^ed antagonism^’ The soft, gentle He teHs the Ünited SUtes that their 
promise no early or satisfactory cure for phrases of diplomacy "are words used by country is eaten up with commercialism 
the which finally forced the nations to conceal their thoughts. If and pacificism, just as Great Britain was
Board to take action. A» a matter of ^ Z' befo” ** war’ bnt that the Unlted
n . .. tvb # rpriuU in nut in noli» Uoiteu States must de gt^tes is in an even more difficult posi-fact the Board of Trade is not in poli- ,end herself, as the board of strategy ° “ „ . “ ,
tics. It is performing a very natural to intimate, from Powers com- Bon than Great Britain because of the
and ordinary public service in seeking toned in the future to our Undoing, it leek of unity in the races which make 
official assurance that St. John may seems at this moment as if we should up. the American republic. He records 
expect, within a reasonable time, a fait S? to fight 0Ur ^ 6,0116 and tf* view that the United States can be 
share of the grain traffic, over the Trans- _ " J v , . Invaded by any European or oriental
continental, the completion of the Court- 71,6 P°int wHch a ^reat many Amerf- nation if it continues unprepared. He
enay Bay terminals the construction of can disciPles of preparedness appear ,aya y*. Allies do not want military as- 
the Valley Railway and a short eon- to miss le tbat tbe Present war, and not si5tance from the United States, believ- 
nection between that Une and the Trans- some other war in the m.dedde tog that the English speaking share In
continental. These are ™Hnn.l the fate of Europe and of dviUzation. the war is a matter for the British Bm-
althoudi the local interest in them L Vlctorr for the A1Ues wUI deUver the pire’alone. He says that a large section 
necessarily very great. It is difficult to United States from the very perils of British and French thought would 
avoid the conclusion tha the storm in a*tia8t wMch U is tdkto8 about P”- regard American intervention as a 
the government press is made violent PartnK durinF thc next ton or twelve calamity for the Alika, 
designedly no satisfactory Infor- Defeat for the Allies would He devotes a few paragraphs to the
.nation on these questions is to be ex- mean that United SUtes never j e, «rf Mr. Ford. He does not question 
pected. Among the 270 members of the would have tiroe bafld a " to 
Board oft Trade there are many active createan «“y wM* would, offer sen- Id prominent citizens on bT sides of «us opposition to Germany, Austria and 

politics, and it ia highly unlikely that 
they will be either silenced or turned 
from their purpose by party newspaper 
denunciation which is so obviously in
tended to 'divert publie attention from 
gravely unsatisfactory conditions in con
nection with public business of prime 
importance. ‘ • t-

ago.
Confidence to GreattBritato is not only, hgre 

undiminished but is greater, than ever, 
and this in spite of the fact that there 
have been many grave disappointments 
and not a few serious mistakes since the

I*
We’ve got the paper, too.”£ HH . SH National Transcontinental and the Vat-

feJv-’sSWa ^
was broken after the hattiebf the*tM* P°rt"

When the Board of Trade was re-i And now the United States is con
sidering plans prepared by its naval ex
perts which, in the course of the next 
nine or ten years, would make the 
American fleet equal to any two other Times, the London Dally Mail and many 
fleets to the world, excepting the Brit- other publications, in response to » re
iSh" C”et™ fnti^Amertetm *■* from *** America, correspondent, 

immense increase in the American bllc on January 8 his views on
army.. In a somewhat melancholy edl- the wa on Americsn position, and 
toriri the New York Sun treats as serf- „„ “ Pord,s

Lord Notthdlffe, many months ago 
expressed the belief that the Empire ia 
in for a very long war, and he still is 

th'it >pltiod.]>« to the outlook he

Ht
NORTHCLIFFE ON THE WAR.

L "
In his company.

It was explained later on behalf of Mr. 
Church that he suffers from a physical 
disability which prevents him from en
listing. The incident indicates thgt Jjip 
recruiting campaign in Torontois! M 
coming somewhat personal and persist
ent, features which it may be expected 
to assume more and more in other places.

Lord Northcllffe, owner of the LondonwarF . It is not the fault of the Board of 
Marne. An awakening from that delus- Trade that there has been gross neglect 
ion had to some, and it was rude. Next u mattenl that their present
came the advance of the Russians torthe|stjte u wone than doubtful. • 
crests of the Carpathians, and high hopes 
founded on that great offensive. Then 
the whole Russian line gave way,

£

1 for an
BRITAIN’S LEGIONS.

k When Mr. Balfour said on Thursday

forces finally checked the invader and Empire as a whole. The figures he 
resumed the offensive last autumn. There! tioned and th<fse made public in connec- 
was still another great disappointment I tj6n wlth Iy)nl Derby., campaign are 
for the British. They bad been expect-1 wonderful enough if we recall how small 
W a on the western the British army was at the outbreak of

expecting it, they suddenly learned that wla begun nearty8,000,000 mL tombera 

they and the French were woefully short secured, and the new recruiting pian pro
of shells. After they began to get that duced nearly 8,000,000 more volunteers 
very serious situation in hand there came who can be called into service from time 
the German victories, diplomatic and to time, the single men coming first, in 
military, in the Balkans, and the news' 
that retirement from a part Of' the Dar-

l ous tbe suggestion of the American to- board of strategy that a combination 
of nations might attack the UnitedWINTER FIGHTING.

Thole who express surprise that .the 
Russians are able to carry on (sustained 
and successful fighting over a long-front 
In mid-winter probably forget, that last 
winter saw some of the most severe 
fighting of the whole war. As the Rus
sian offensive grows it is likely to 'be 
followed by an Allied attack in the 
west, in order to take advantage of the 
Russian advance* or, in case of another 
Russian failure, to keep the Germans so 
occupied in France and Belgium that 
they would be unable to send reinforce
ments eastward. This form of co
operation was followed in some degree 
in 1915, and to the present year much 
greater unity in, military policy also may 
be expected from the Allies. ;

A year ago there was terrific fighting 
in Galicia. The Russians after occupy
ing nearly all of Bukowina were driven 
out late in February, and it was then 
that Von Hindenbnrg carried out the 
great drive which finally drove the Rus
sians out of Best Prussia.

As all of the principal combatants are 
better prepared in the matter of cloth- 
tog, equipment and munitions than they 
were last year, and as the Allies are de
termined that this shall be the last win
ter of fighting, many observers expect 
great activity on both fronts. Under 
our own winter conditions it Is diflicnlt

men-
oft *ays:

“I do not pose as a prophet, bnt I 
do know something abopt the" toughness

The following are the New 
men of different ranks who a 
ent in Halifax taking a cou 
Royal Military School there:
Machine Gun Course. 
Captains:—

F. L. Campbell, 62nd, SL J 
LeGuise, 69th, O. S., St. Jo]
F. T. Mowat, 78rd, Camptx 

■ R. H. Mo watt, 78rd, Cam] 
•E. M. C. Goodwin, Corps

Baie Verte.
R. M. Sinclair, 67th, St. J 

Field Officers' Course. 
Captains:—

Jr. T. LeBlanc, 78rd, Camp] 
Scott, 69th, O. S„ C. E. F.,

. D. Gilmore, 148th O. S, i 
St George.
Captains' Course. 
Lieutenants:—

Percy J. Steele, 28th Dn
John.

G. O. Perky, 62nd, St. .Toi
V. A. Campbel, 71st, St. ! 
M. C. Buchanan, 71st, St.
S. L. T. Harrison, 74th, U 

street, Moncton.
R. U. Phaien, Mt. Allison 
G. E. Logan, 62nd, St Joh
G. O. Dowling, 62nd, St. ,
H. W. S. AUingham, 62nd
S. D. Young, 104th Batt, !
W. H. Teed, 104th Batt, ! 
Frank Armstrong, 104th 1

Sussex.
Oliver, 69th O. S.
RUis, 69th O. S.
De Éeaujeau, 69th O S 
Moreau, 69th O S.
Belque, 69tl> O. S.

| Danlereau, 69th O. S.
Lieutenant’s Course. 
Lieutenants:—

J] S. Henderson, 8th Hua

P

groups according to age.
An analysis of the figures relating to 

tianellee position had become expedient. I tbe Derbr campaign is most striking.
It is not wonderful that these various Under the registration act it was found 

experiences, most of them grave enough, tfiat 2-1T9i231 singie myi of military age 
produced both-criticism Ï and bitterness I were aTauabic
in Great Britain, 8»rticularly as certain - .of this number 1,160,000 were enroUed 
politicians and them Mowing took ad- U,der the Derby plan, and 878,071 
vantage of these events for partisan pur-j e-xempted from military sendee through

KLSLrss**, :&3si rmr; srs:
languishing, only increased; and today,) the war 
while much heavy fighting is expected

'

m

■
;

„ This left 651,160 single men who have
this,year, the British feel that they have not yet ^ enllgted

:passed through thc most discouraging of the married men available, 2,882,- 
'part of the war and that they and their 810> ^ fewer than liOT9Jwl volunteered 
Allies, from .time forward, will gradually 
gain supremacy. - ^

under the Derby plan, agreeing to go to 
the front after the single men had been 
called up. This left 1,1621849 married 

Mr. A. G. Gardiner, editor of the j men not enrolled by the Derby campaign.
London Daily News, observes that while I Fifty-three per cent of the avaUabk 
Germany occupies much foreign terri- singic men were enlisted and fifty-nine 
tory, wars are not won by occupying pg, cent. of the married men. 
territory but by defeating armies, and The Prime Minister had given a pledge to understand how fighting on a large 

I the British, Frhnch and Russians, not to to the married men who were enrolled scale can go on in mid-winter, bnt it 
mention the Italians, have not been beat- under the Derby plan that they "would did go on last year and it is to be ex- 

fen and are not likely to be. Of the out- noç be compelled to serve until after all pected again.
hook now Mr. Gardiner writes: of the available single men had been The Germans, naturally, do not take a

“This country, with its unparalleled called to the colors. There Is some pro»- cheerful vkw of this winter fighting.
1 industrial resources, is converted into a py* now that compulsion may be avoid- MaJor Moraht, thç military expert of the

othK p!rt0 w!!tous limits at the highest pressure, and the «W.OOO single men who have not yet that newspaper a very frank description 
iibchind all are the immense resources of j volunteered their services. °* B*® unparalleled hardships and suffer-
tbe North American continent and Ja- The feature that stands out in these togs which the German troops are en- 
^ recruiting figures is that , very large couragtog east mid west. Two of his

new army is already to sight for the pure *-
that they are in possession of great] pose of making Rood losses on the vart- spotohes, may ne reproouceo. 
manufScturing resources that do not be- ous fronts, for increasing the forées in “After the terrible change in the 
long to them In France, Belgium and Po- ,h field_ tod fer such new weether conditions which December
land) but even if those resources were j , , bioocht, our trenches by no means in
adequate they have not the human pow- j Military enterprises as may become .
er to realize them such aZ exT“in the U«eraary during the courre of the war. npholstered caverns , nor are the
great neutral countries of the United What has beefi done in Great Britain da«0'*t5 “ke comfortable Alpine huts. 
States and Japan. In a wdrd, on this| jg ^ examBle to the Dominions overseas. The.battle against the dements must
essential point of munitioning, the Kaiser „ ^ mnat i ^ .u__ be fought day and night, and it merelyikimws that thc cards are against blud C»"**8. •* 1most allows the cqve dwellers to exist.

'The AIHes, having survived the shock of self-governing dominions, is in duty 2.
Germany’s superiority and preparedness, bound to provide a larger proper- „ so]ated /P0”
are now reversing the position with danyLon o( its men of service age, and In ** ^ ^ *°U and ‘^e
Increasing gmphasis." .. „ ,,__climatic conditions are more favorable,

“The breaking strain for Germany, at authonring an increase in the Cap but they are few and far between. On
the worst, vriU comeearty in the new forces to 800,000 the goverammt only onrwestem md fronts, md

üïrÆSt:
thing like the careful attention he has active service, to driU and equip them. M the Mgtely of tbe North's

•sac ji*!? ,i3fcs -**•"*-»--- ^ —
all three and a half million men. She ! maintained at tbat strength dunng tbe 
has to keep over three million in the | critical period of the war. 
field with auxiliary services needing ’ "" 1
hardly less than a million. In other) ASKING THE FIRST CITIZEN

ABOUT IT.

Mr. Ford’s sincerity, but he says Mr.- 
Ford merely does not understand whet 
he to doing. A Frenchman said to Lord 
Northctiffe recently : “I wonder if Mr.
Ford had been bom In, let ns say, Lille,
Instead of Detroit, and his mother had 
been murdered and bis sisters outraged,
Whether he would have been so strongly 
to favor of peace - with Germany.” “I 
wonder too,” says Lord Northcllffe.

He-goes on to say that the Allies are 
determined to conquer the German tiger 
end put him bad: in his cage, “with his 
fangs drawn.” He explains why the the future, as nobody can tell when this

war will end and, as a consequence, how 
long the present Conservative govern
ment will have to remain in power.

H. J. CLORAN.

i rkey. extension of time the 
e permitted simply to 

carry on the routine
jjtigSïtVa general federal election of 

■ of commons 
within sixty

That
govern„

MANITOBA’S PROGRAMME.
If we ever think in this pert of Canada 

that we are disposed to be progressive 
or radical, we might obtain a new view
point, by looking westward. ~The Mani
toba Legislature is meeting this week.
For the first time in seventeen years to 
is a Liberal Legislature, dominated by 
a strong Liberal administration.

Tht programme of legislation which Allies regard all talk of Interference and 
it is expected now will be adopted in- premature peace at both dangerous and 
eludes the enfranchisement of women, unjnsti , ] v 
It is believed that Manitoba will be the 
first among Canadian provinces to give 
women a . vote, and that Alberta and 
Saskatchewan will follow. Another step 
to which the government is pledged to 
the introduction of the Macdonald Act,

R representatives to the house 
of Canada shall take place 
days after tbe conclusion of the present 
war. i

I consider these provisions necessary, 
on behalf of the electorate of Canad 
and as a safeguard of their rights for“REMEMBER THE MAINE."ft

The United States is receiving no little 
attention from foreign cartoonists at 
present. A Spanish newspaper has made 
the most noteworthy of these not alto
gether comforting pictorial comments 
upon the American attitude. The Span
ish artist represented Unde Sam, seated 
on a hill on the seashore, looting out 
to sea and watching one of his ships 
after another go 'down. He is pictured

ten.
6 H. N. Price, 8th Hussars, 

■ Wm. McGinley, 28th Dr
John.

C. A. Worrell, 28th Dr
John.
A. Thome, 28th Dragoons, i 

J. B. Dever, 28th Dragoon 
H. G. Ashford, 28th Drag» 
C. McN. Sleeves, Corps of

John!
Gf-'K. Martin, Corps of Gi

ham.
H. C. Simmons, 62nd, St . 
E. A. March, 62nd, St. Jol
C. P. Grannan, 62nd, St. 
L. R. Whittaker, 62nd, St.
D. B. Weldon, 19th Batter 

Moncton.
J. H. Flemming. 67th, Woi 
D. R. McKendrick, 67th, 1 
P. E. McLaughlin, 71st, S
G, H. I. Cockburn, 71st, S 
I- A. H. Thuroll, 71st, Fi
C. F. Randolph, 71st, Fit 
A. N. Mungall, 71st, Fred:
H. N. Ganong, 71st, SL 
J. Yates, 71st, Stanley, Y 
A. B. McElveney, 71st, Fn 
R. R. R. McLean, 71st, I
D. A. Jackson, 78rd, Nev 
J- E. White, 73rd, Bathur 
V. L. Veniot, 73rd, Bathe 
J. L. Doucett, 78rd, Ball
E. J. LeBlanc, 73rd, Bath 
H. O. Schyer, 73rd, Bathu 
A. Jardine, 73rd, Newcast 
jE Frennette, 78rd, Bathui 
J. C. Veness, 73rd, Bathui 
C. J. S. Mersereau, 73rd,
F. W." Benn, 73rd, Newca 
KM, Gladwin, 73rd, B1 
R. R. M. Miller, 73rd, J<

Me welling, 74th, 
Pi ft; Hudson, 74th, She

“One day tiré Laplanders or the Green
landers or some other nation (you can 
change tbe words as you choose) 
notice that you are rich and pacifist 
and wOl come and take what they want.

“How would you like us to interfere 
when they had accomplished part of 
their task and you were not yet ready 
and for us to cry 'Peace’ when, say, the 

witt be recorded at the end of March. Laplanders or Greenlanders were oecu-

Lt “‘-i rr -“t ■»astonish some of the .Urn, ptortotw, ijj mtiemety mtcmSbk to the Leplmtl 
wiB be the introduction of direct leg|p- dersf ' . •
Iation. More or less radical measures 
over which the government might hesi
tate but in favor of which there appears 
to be a considerable public demand, wifi 
be settled by a direct vote .of the 
electors. Compulsory education .will 
probably be dealt with In this manner, 
together with the bi-Bngoal question to 
relation to the schools. .. v

. ----------:—----------------------- 'Î0,
THE DARDANELLES.

The corpplete evacuation of the Galli
poli peninsula by the Anglo-French 
armies does not' come as a surprise.
When the announcement was made that 
the Ansae and Suvla Bay forces had 
been withdrawn competent military ob
servers predicted that it would not be Lord Northctiffe1» statement, which-is 
long* until the eptlre campaign at the addressed to the people of thfc United 
Dardanelles would be abandoned. This States through a news association, is be- 
was the natural conclusion. That the tog quoted widely by Americana- who 
change in plans has been made without favor a,big navy and a large standing

army, ■

Thc Prisoner’s Escape, 
will (By Francis Gribble. Written While In

terned at Ruhleben Camp, Germany).
The slow hours creep and creep,

Till night the day redeems,
Thank God who gives us sleep! 

Thank God who sends us dreams!
as tossing diplomatic notes.Into the air, Lbjec^teTT rote "f'the^ojk *^hteb 

which the wind carries away. Along
side the figure of Uncle Sam is another 
figure representing Spain on its knees, 
imploring Uncle Sam to “Remember the 
Maine.” A Dutch cartoon along tbe 
same Unes shows the Kaisèr and Von 
Biasing, who was in command, to Bel
gium when Edith CaveU was murdered.
The Kaiser and bis general are seen 
in side the door of a tent congratulating 
each other, while Outride a German sol
dier stands betide the body of the mur
dered nurge. Von Biasing apparently 
has just announced the new?, 
right," says the grinning Kaiser, “now 
bring on the-pretest of the American 
minister.”

The suggestion that the sinking of 
the Persia, to 'Which a United States 
consul lost bis Rfe, will mean more eor-

K
By day, barbarian powers 

May herd us in their pen;
The night—the night is ours;

They cannot hold us then.
Six prisoners in one atoll,

O’er each his blanket spread;
And no man there at all!

Each one his errand sped!

The gates are open wide—
Those gates they guard by days 

Through those broad gates we ride,
Away, away, away I

Bach takes a toady trad: I 
For each must travel far,

And he .knows he must be back 
Before the morning star.

None brings a traveler's tale,
For each has been to seek 

Some life behind the vale.
Of which he does not speak.

All went, and none was missed;
AU journeyed while they slept;

For each man has a tryst,
And each his tryst has kept.

And each, last-might, drank deep 
From Ufe’s restoring streams.

Thank God Who gives us deep! 
Thank God Who sends us dreams!

I'
“That to how we fed about

making before we are ready to impose 
the tonna tbat we think necessary to 
the freedom of the world. We hare the 
German tiger where we want him and 
we mean to put him back in his own 
cage, well tamed and "with his fangs 
drawn.

“Finally,, the main policy of Great 
Britain is: First, to keep German ships 
off the se» so tong as a single German 
soldier remains to AUief territory and 
so long as an indemnity to Belgium, 
France and Russia to unpaid; and, sec
ondly, to enlist «very available man by 
voluntary recruiting and compulsion.

“My statement regarding compulsion 
was received with a howl bots here and 
by you, but our people hare 
it eves more quickly than I

i

"ARTHE INTERESTS OF THB PORT.
The theory that tbe St. John Board 

of Trade should be either dumb oi 
laudatory so long as a Conservative gov
ernment to in power to developed at 
great length by the Standard in com
menting upon recent resolutions of the 
Board, which is -denounerd as a partisan 
organisation in spite of the fact that its 
870 members are about equally divided 
politically.

If the Board of Trade had taken no

1

words to maintain her present activity 
she needs practically every available man.
Her op tv margin consists of boys of the Just alter Mr. Thomas Church, who to 
classes which uratnr - in 1916 and 1917.” | a young looking man, had been re-elected 

Mr. Gardiner to denounced to some | mayor of Toronto 
quarters as an unreasoning optimist I «tutting sergeadts 
Whatever he is, he evidently expects at front of the City Hall. They did not 
least another year of war, and perhaps | know him personally. ‘ One of them

tapped him on the shoulder and aaid:

'

respondent only, has elicited from a expected.”thc other day, two re
saw him standing to Canadian clergyman the following, 

which is published by a Toronto news
paper:

Sr,—I hereby submit a new version
HHIHHHHpiHPiymPHHi of an dd jUMâa with hope that H

Can,id* must avoid undue optimism j “How about you, young man? Wouldn’t] action, if it had been wholly indifferent m^y prove of service to President Wll- 
and pessimism alike. AU of our 600,000 yon like to start the New Year rigktf to the needs of national transportation «on, pf tbe United States, and to aU the'fera pf life la good news, and. so doubt

more.
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AN OPEN LETTER. ' 
The Senate, Ottawa, Ont., 

January 8, 1916.
To the Editor of The Telegraph i

Sir,—Ini connection with the proposal 
to extend the life of the present parlia
ment of Canada beyond its constitutional 
term of existence, it may be well, be
forehand, to point out certain provisions 
that should make part of the bill ■which, 
will be introduced by the government to 
give effect to such proposal, 

i I In the first place such bill of exten- 
less slon can be adopted by parliament only, 
red through the goodwill and by the grad- 
[do ousness of hie majesty’s loyal and liberal . 
| of opposition.

In the second place tills bill of exten
sion must not, In any way, involve the 
sacrifice of any right, power, liberty or 
privilege appertaining to the liberal sen
timent of the Canadian people.

And the reason is that the present 
government will continue in power with- 

ei- out- the sanction of the electorate, but 
the simply by acquiescence of a moribund 
£e opposition to a moribund government, 

both under stress, due to the condition 
. created by the present war. 
be I, therefore, beg to suggest that dur- 

Ital ing the extension of time for parliament 
|jje to live on the present government shall 

not have the right nor the power first 
|f*~ to make appointments of any person or 
lev- persons to the senate of Canada, to fill 

in vacancies that may occur during such ex- 
L,. tension of time.
L~ Second, or to fill any high executive 
rOR or administrative office, becoming vacant 
uld during such extension of time, except 
l a such appointments be made pro tem o- 

during pleasure, all subject to ratifica- 
L tion or cancellation by the next incom- 
rne ing government
non That all contracts for public works or 
Mr. otherwise, of a permanent character shall 

not be entered upon unless subject to 
H. ratification or cancellation by the next 
r™ incoming government.
Mr. That during the extension of time the 
tile, government shall be permitted simply to 
L,i carry on the routine affairs of the pab- 
Ht lie administration.
r“' That a general federal election of 
kly representatives to thç house of commons 

“I of Canada shall take place within sixty 
days after the conclusion of the present 
war. _ _ ,

l,re I consider these provisions necessary, 
ger on behalf of the electorate of Canada, 
his and as a safeguard of their rights for 

khe the future, as nobody can tell when this 
end war wi^ 61111 8,0 88 a consequence, how
[ “ long the present Conservative goveru- 
9”° ment will have to remain in power.

H. J. CLOftAN.

in
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:n- The Prisoner’s Escape.
(By Francis Gribble. Written While In
terned at Ruhleben Camp, Germany).

The slow hours creep and creep,
Till night the day redeems,

Thank God who gives us sleep!
Thank God who sends us dreams t

By day, barbarian powers 
May herd us in their pen ;

The night—the night is ours;
They cannot hold us then.

Six prisoners in one stall,
O’er each his blanket spread;

And no man there at all!
Each one his errand sped!

The gates are open wide—
Those gates they guard by day! 

Through those broad gates we ridet 
Away, away, away I

Each takes a lonely track 
For each most travel far,

And he knows he must be back 
Before the morning star.

None brings a traveler’s tale,
For each has been to seek 

Some life behind the vale,
Of which he does not speak.

All went, and none was missed)
All journeyed while they slept;

For each man has a tryst,
And each his tryst has kept

And each, last night, drank deep 
From life’s restoring streams.

Thank God Who gives us sleep!
Thank God Who sends us dreams V
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NOTE AND COMMENT.
General Ian Hamilton’s report on the 

operations at Gallipoli is The most 
tragic in the history of British warfare. 

* , * *
The loss of another British battleship 

is to be regretted, but the official 
nouncement that there was no loss of 
life is a cheerful feature of this latest 
naval disaster.

en-

» • a
A few worn out guns were all that

the Allies left at Gallipoli—damaged be
yond repair. But that is not likely to 
prèvent the Turks from telling, of the 
vast quantities of war supplies which 
fell into their hands following the with
drawal of the Anglo-French troops.

* * * c1 Commenting on the political criticism'. 
r of Mr. Asquith and his colleagues, the 
r New Yorkv.Herald say») . ^
? “Those who are familiar with the hls- 
- tory of our own civil war and recall ti*
,t terrible attacks made upon President 
„ Lincoln and his Cabinet can Éasily un- 
, derstand the difficulties which beset tire 
* Ministry headed by Mr. Asquith.” 
e * * *
i- The enormous majority of 298 in favor 
c of Premier Asquith’s bill providing for 
» compulsory military service for unmar- 
ir tied men, on its first reading, indicates 
rs that the measure is likely soon to pass 
i- Parliament. The vote stood 403 tb 105, 
s- which is very encouraging to all who 

realise that every available man is need- 
rt ed to bring the war to a victorious to
ry sue.
it * * *

Italian statistics relating to the cost
m of the war show that Italy is taking an 

important share of the burden. Italy’s 
fighting is largely on a front which af- 

^ fords little opportunity for spectacular 
warfare, but it is warfarp that is es- 

^ sential to the success of the Allied 
l,e campaign. The' Italian troops have 
^ fought with great skill and determlna- 

tion and they are steadily increasing 
— their sphere of activity. "

-, * * *
Maximilian Harden Is not to be peP- 

en mltted to write anything more during 
a the period of the war. This is by the 

he Kaiser’s orders. Harden has fearlessly 
IW and courageously described conditions in 
m Germany as they are, and some of his 
Bd articles have revealed intense suffering 
ar among the poorer classes. He also has 

warned the German people that they 
must not expect to crush England. Such 
frankness was not to be tolerated by the 
Prussian rulers whose desire is to keep 
the people ignorant of the real progress 

B of the war.
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I No curative preparation can possibly be quicker in action 

■ than Veno's- Inning Cough Cure. You don't have to wait 
1 for the effect, relief comes with the first dose, and in ordinary 
| cases curer follows with a rapidity which fully justifies the 

Even in old deep-seated, bronchitis and 
can be relied upon when all the usual means fail 

Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 
Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.

That award fa the hall-mark of international scientific approval. The 
approval of the public is expressed in a reputation which is wide as the 
British Empire. Veno's has the largest sale of any cough preparation in

i In- mu Troubles.L-'ien) ’oe"

*
y. M. C. A. Conducts a Savings Bank 

and a Conversational French 
Course .

:

.m

_____________ ___

I•»Bib -•

fSp
Barrett,
Beattie, A.
Bartlett, LiBU=k, Alex, . . ■

EVW 4
Burke, Lieut. A- 
Brophy, Lieut Byron, (’17.)
■&&&?£&> v

Connell, Capt. E- K., ’to.

'

r&MüIV I
■

■ title "Lightning." 
I asthma Veno's

r
Niiiny New Brunswick Mqji at Halifax Taking 

Officers’ Course—Mt. Allison’s Imposing 
Honor Roll—The Day With Local Units.
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»vers the activities
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big game the report inti-

chie?gam«

Sussex, Jan. 7—The companies of the A. Turner, 74th, St. John.
104th which are quartered here, bave g- B. McKay, 74th, Sii^sex. 
settled down to good hard work again
after the hoUdays. Since the New Year g. D. Osgood, 74th, Sussex,
began reveille has gone at 6.30 instead H. W. Black, 74th, (104th Batt., C. E.
of 7 un, and the men get longer hours F ) '
drill. The platoons have recently been Si ^ c. t c

;re?S£SÏS “,™J. i i.
battalion orderly room has been moved W. C. McQu 
into the new armory which is nearly P. Uerow, 
finished, and what remains to be done “ L. 
is being rushed along. A-

For the men the Y. M. C. A. contin- "• L.
to "be the mecca. They tax the ca- =. Scott, 71st Dakin, Lieut W. A-, ’04.

pacity of. the room every evening, en- L. C. Lynch, 74th, Sussex. Day, Maj, F. P., ’08.
joying games, reading magazines or B- B. Martin, 74th, Moncton. Day, Dr. F. B., ’98.
writing letters. N. G CVs Count. Dicer, A. W, (’16.)

Occasional entertainments add diver-____  _ Dixon, Lieut. Lloyd, *06.
sion. On Thursday evening the Citi- Sergeants: Dinbis, A. G, (T7-)
zens’ Band of Sussex, under Bandmaster R. R. James, 71st, St Stephen. Davis, H. C., (’IT.)
Cameron, now drum sergeant major of M. L. Veness, 71st, Fredericton. Dewberry, A. B, (’18.)
the 104tb, gave a fine programme. Pte. Pr Sergeants:— Dunham, C. G„ (’1A)
Johnson sang a number of songs, and C. A. Hargraves, 118th O. S. Battery, Elderkin, V. CX, (TU
Judge W. B. Jonah gave a fine talk on St John. Emmerson, G„ (Ac.)
the duties of citizenship for the boys to H. M. Armstrong, 115th O. S. Battery, Evans, Lieut. E. R.
khaki when they return from the front St. John. Fletcher, Carl.

The musical talent of the battalion William Duncan, 115th O. S. Battery, Fraser, Se«t. F. W, ’12.
has been increased by the enlistment of St. John. Fraser, Fred.
“Billy” Lawless, trick violinist and hu- A. O. Hickson, 116th O. S. Battery, Fergusson, G. K.
man musician. He entertained a large St. John. Fergusson, W. F, 'll.
number of the men in the Y. M. C. A. W. R. Leavitt, 115th O. S. Battery, Fergusson, A. S.
on Wednesday evening. St. John. Fawcett, Sgt. Maj. N. W., (Tl.)

Secretary Jones is gathering a dreu- W. C. Moutford, 115th O. S. Battery, Forbes, W. J., 
luting library for use among the men in St. John. - Findley, 0. L.
barracks. A number of books have J. Reilly, 115th O. S. Battery, St John. Graham, Lieut C, (’15.)
been received, from fri.en^...ln Armorers Course, H KL Gun Wharf.' finand Moncton. There is still, however, Oregg, Lieut. P. D- ( 17.)
need for a large supply. Among the Sergeant:— Godwin, Lieut J. G, ’ll.
other forms of service wMch the Y. M. D. H. KeleHer, 104th Batt, Sussex. Hart, Dr. F. W, ’96.
C. A. is rendering is a saving bank, Privates:— Hartley, P. M., (’18.)
where the men can deposit money for E. W. Bean, 115th O. S. Batt St Hayes, Dr. Joe- ,
safe keeping. During the present week John. Hayes, Sergt. H.
.-260 has been so deposited. A class to G Gormley, 182nd O. S. Batt, Chat- Harris, H, (Ac.) -
conversational French fa being started ham. Hutchings, W, (’IS.)
next week. This dass is being led by --------- 5°mer’rEv" ® - < 17->
Mr Fraser and Mr. Drummle of the New Brunswick men taking courses Hollis, Dr. Karl,
local school staff. Already a large nom- in upper Canada are as follows:— Heal, Gordon, (Ac.)
her have signified thdr interest. Plans À.T QUEBEC Hensley, J. M , (’18.)
are also being laid to organize a min- Hamon, H, ( 16.)
strel show. . Heavy Artillery. Herder, R_(T7.)

The members of the battalion are Lieutenants:— xieejcoert, (Ac)
turning out for hockey practice and they H D McDonald and L M. MacLaren, ’lmp re7’ H W” 
befieve that they can put a team on the 8rd c G- A > st john 
tee that will more than hold its own
with any other military organization to Course GA.O.G School
the province. The LeClair brothers and 
Sergt. Maggs of last year’s Sussex cham
pions are with th* battalion. Wortman, 
a goal tender from Moncton, looks good, 
while several others are showing dass.
Prospecks look bright for a fine team.
Complete List New Officers.

the
interesting ex- 
Csotain G. A.

CèMs Bifflcnlt Breathing 

Bleed Spittle*

Vmo Drug C».. LU.. ifendkWw. Bng.

30M09
[jSf” Ku
F;»-:/ s*.

. 8 Canadian

de-

There were nine shooting aeddents in 
the fall of 1914, of which three at least

: 1

ateful tp the
■ newspaper auui na.i aui.-* At this mo- 

m«lt I feel as IT I never should find

m
Bite a shower
from St John, now so far away.

■........................
g to do 'business

5SSf6
„ .,S,3sr™*X3 Birr..::

enced myself soon after landing in Eng- Madawaska

V6HÎ6FINGl iCharters; D. I., (Ac.) 
Clay, E. H* (Tl.) 
Clark, Wm„ (AC.) 
Craig, F-, T8. f .

Short, 62nd.
. Courtney, 62nd. 
McFadgen, 71st, Frederlcton.

CUBEThe returns of game 
f sibly not quite complete but in so 

it fa able to secure figures, the i
rower of blessings, bringing news

ues
as

ate:
County. Moose Deer Caribou Bears 

Albert .....M7 289
Carlefon .... 78 827 ■
Kent ............ 62 166 1 ,1
Gloucester .. 52' 49 rngtmm
Norti^!6:^ Z 74 10

Victoria ... 76 176 21
. 86 67

59
• 17 " 81
. 4 125

mm CREAM WANTED■g*

We au» user* of large quantities of cream and milk, 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest pices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PWMECRJLST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

*4im

2 iX
my ytisti r sar«
own regret was deeper than any other. 
I feel bound to them by a tie that con 
never be severed, and to read of them 
being in action stirs my deepest emo
tions and I live to hope that I may yet
return to ■■■■■■iilliSiie

&S? ::: S
Westmorland 69
York ...... 55" 150 8 18

80
V.146

178
2

’99.

104 80IgffpilM——
_____ Tptd number of animal^ killed, 8,816.
ling here, I simply obeyed the The' figures for two previous year» 

orders of my superior officer, putting &rt: 
my own desires aside BS J believed it 
was my duty to do, and I cannot think 
either my regiment or 1 myself will 
suffer unduly for this. 5tyÿ:;; k Ç' î !; 5

Prowl of Hi» Province. •».

“In

BOB BOY'S CAPTAIN1918—1,499 moose, 8,075 deer, 484 cari
bou—4,028.
^ 191A-L787 moose, 2,706 deer, 281 can- SHOULD DISCOUBE > f 

NONE FROM ENLISTING DIES IN FRENCH HOSPITAL
“Out here I am proud to be a New Killssavira,ftiigye. lull

staff bringing ease and restoration to ' 
f hundreds of very sick men ainld1' 
liions of great danger and much dif- ill 
y. Although a large number of 
officers, nurses and orderlies have 

had to leave us, we have continued to 
do the work of a full unit. Personally 
I cannot regret my coming here, except 
for the ever-present regret before Newcastle, Jan. 8—The following have
tioned. Many channels of usefulness enlisted with the 182nd lately: 
have been open to me. In my own of- Wednesday—Everett and Stafford
fice there to a constant ministry to the 
sick and the reverent laying to rest of 
some to await the RMWTfectlon Mow
ing. '

“I have had the joy at preparing a 
large number of men for confirmation, 
and though some of them were sent to 
other places for convalescence before the 
bishop arrived, sixty-seven came for
ward in his two visits for that rite.
When I think of this work and of the 
comfort their home-going letters will 
cany, telling of their stand for Christ,

here and given this work to do.
UI keep up the practice of taking long 

walks so that if I rejoin my regiment 
I shall still be able to march with the

General Hughes Says There Are 250,- 
000 «ton In Banks Whose Places 
Geuld Be Filled by Women—Farm
ers' Sons Should Join, Too.

Captain Alfred Morrell, skipper of the 
-four-masted schooner Roto Roy, died a 
few days ago in France of pneumonia.

a native of Digby and is well 
known about this port. Recently he w»s 
ip command of a schooner for which tt.
C. Elkin was agent, and sailed from the ' 
port for about six months.

The word that reached here from the 
owners of the schooner in Philadelphia 
was to the effect that the captain died m 
a hospital in France. Just after dis
charging a cargo of oil, it stated, be was 
taken ill and he passed away after a few" x 
days.

Many in St. John will regret to learn 
of his àeath. Although the information 
is not from an authentic source it fa 
stated that the body will be brought back 
to Philadelphia on the Rob Roy, and 
then sent tb Digby for burial.

1C NEWSCM) He was
y. (

HSqres, . . ...■■Pi
Innés, G W, (T5.)
Jones, Dr. Howe A4 ’96- 
Johnson, Capt. A. L, ’08. 
Johnson, Capt. Hnxfcy.-'1 
Johnson, Capt, ’98.

üaifciâpKierstead'lJèut. C. W, Ï’Ï7). 
King, M. LeN, ’91.
Kirk, E. C, (’14).

T0. *5R.

Lieutenants:—

AT KINGSTON, ONT.

Ottawa, J an. 9—(Special)—Tue minis
ter of militia States that there is a cer
tain agitation on the part 
persons to discourage from joining the 
colors men of military age engaged to 
factories, banking institutions, financial 
concerns, etc. The minister is of the 
(minion that-no 
the expeditioùary forces, who fa eligible 
to do so, shoidd be discouraged from do
ing so. He states that there are up
wards of 25,000 young men of military 
age engaged in the Banking institutions 
of the dominion available for military 
purposes, and anxious to join, but who 
6 re discouraged by their employers from 
doing so. ■ ' 1 . 11 ji

General Sir Sam declares that in the 
case of these, and of many ether men, 
their positions could be filled efficiently 
by Woffien for a temporary period at 
least. General Hughes further states 
that there is a certain agitation against 
farmers’ Sons joining the forces. An 
eminent clergyman, he states, was res
ponsible for the suggestion that clergy
men throughout the country who are 
unable themselves to go to the front 
could release a large number of farm
ers’ sons for service by themselves as
sisting to the seeding and the harvest. 
He declares that no young farmer who 
desires to enlist for active service should 
be- discouraged from doing so.

of innocent
Weston Mateheti, Newcastle; Wni. Bb- 
ran, Nelson.

Friday—Edward Hachey, Petit Roche; 
Waiter Boms, Sunny Comer.

Lieutenant-Colonel C. Jack Mersereau, 
who was badly wounded in battle, was 
present at the meeting of the recruiting 
committee last night, and gave a brief 
reply to the chairman’s addreaa of wel
come. Colonel Mersereau has almost 
completely recovered his control of 
language and is rapidly re-leaming 
mathematics. He is 
to the front, but has 
<k> so for at least three months yet -

A series of recruiting meetings in the 
west of the county will he begun about 
Monday, 17th mst at Doaktown, mak
ing Blaekvïlle, 21st, Colonel Guthrie will 
be the chief speaker. His meetings in 
this county for next week are cancelled 
as he to called to Charlotte county.

Recruiting officer Davidson reported 
seventeen recruits during the week, all 
from places where recruiting meetings 
had been previously held.

Field Artillery.
Lieutenants:—

G. F. McKinnon, 18th Battery, Monc- man who desires to joinThe following are the New Brunswick 
moi of different ranks who are at pres
ent in Halifax taking 
Royal Military School
Machine Gun Course.
Captains:—

F. L. Campbell; 62nd, St. John. 
LeGnise, 69th, O. S, St John.
F. T. Mowst, 78rd, Campbellton.
R. H. Mowatt, 78rd, Campbellton.

-B. M. G Goodwin, Corps of Guides,
Baie' Verte.

R. M. Sinclair, 67tb, St. John.
Field Officers’ Course,
Captains:—

K. T. LeBlanc, 78rd, Campbellton. 
Scott, 69th, O. S., C. E. F, St. John.
D. Gilmore, 148th O. S, formerly xof 

St Geozge.
Captains’ Course.
Lieutenants:—

Percy J. Steele, 28th Dragoons, St. 
John. - ,

G. O. Perley, 62nd, St. John.
V. A. Campbel, 71st, St. Stephen.
M. C. Buchanan, Tlst, St. Stephen.
S. L. T. Harrison. 74th, 46 Archibald 

street, Moncton.
R. U. Fhalen, Mt. Allison C. O. T. C. 
G. E. Logan, 62nd, St John.
G. 0. Dowling, 62nd, St. John.
H. W. S. Allingham, 62nd, St. John.
S. D. Young, 104th Batt, Sussex.
W. H. Teed, 104th Batt, Sussex.
Frank Armstrong, 104th Batt, O. S,

Sussex. ^ i-.4.,'-™
Oliver, 69th O. S. 
mis, 69th O. S.
De Beaujean,-69th-0 S 
Moreau, 69th O S.
Beique, 69th O. S.
Dansereau, 69th O. S.

Lieutenant’s Course,
Lieutenants:—

J. S. Henderson,. 8th Hussars, Monc-

King, Dr. Shenton, (Ac.) 
Lucas, A. E, (T4). 
Lucas, Harold.

ton.
a course at the 
there:

A. S. Donald, 19th Battery, St. John. 
J.‘ D. Brennan, 37th Battery, St. 

Stephen.
Sergeant»:—

A. C. Edgeeomb, 10th Battery, St. 
John.

C. L. Armstrong, 10th Battery, St. 
John.

J. M. Gibson, lOth Battery, St. John. 
Corporels:—

C, McLeod, 86th O. S. Battery, Freder
icton.

J. R. Morrison, 86th O. S. Battery 
Fredericton.

J. E. Lament, 36th O. S. Battery, 
Fredericton.

S. R. Wilson, 86th O. S. Battery, 
Fredericton. "

Langille, G
Lundon, Dr. E. ySMÏfmi
Lockerby, J. E, (’17). 
Lowther, H. C, (T7). •
Lowther, Lewis, (T9).
ÿSMli,, -
MacCallum, G. B. (T4). 
MacAfee, Ueut. R. É.
Moss, A. H-T4.
McLean, J. D, T4.
McDougall, C. G, Tl. 
Machum„R. S, (T4). / 
MacDonald, W. W, ’07. 
Motyer, Bom. A. J., ’06. 
McCord, Sergt. G. R, ’99. 
Munro, D. R.
Munro, A, C16).
McNeil, J. K.
MacDonald, T. A., (’15). 
McKee, Lieut. J. L.
McAfee, A. E., (T6). 
Malcolm, C. G, (T6). 
Mersereau, Lieut. C. R., (T7). 
Murray, S. B, (’17). 

v Mackintosh, A. H, (T7). 
Metherall, G. T, (TT). 
McKinney, Geo. (Ac.)
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References:
Dun or your own Bank.
MAX WULFSOHN

Heroes—All of Them.
“There is no end to the thrills of pa

triotic fervor one feeb here for the em
pire. My tent is 100 feet away from the 
roadside and I have seen large bodies of 
Australians and New Zealanders pass on 
fully equipped returning to the front 
whçre three weeks ago they left half 
their number in the field dead and 
wounded—every man a hero glad to go 
Back and endure hardships for the 
cause.

“These men have a special leaning to
wards us as Canadians. I have taken ser
vices for them both on parade and in 
their hospitals and this I count a priv
ilege. They certainly are carving their 
names in h(story.
“Another instance, individual this time, 

X met a man just now with a paU on his 
and a brush, swinging along whistl

ing cheerfully. One of the atiation corps, 
an arts and divinity student from-Lon- 
don, Ontario.

“ ‘Well,’ he said T am,killing germs 
instead of Germans but I guess Fm do
ing my bit all the same,’and indeed he 
is and those like him. No one knows 
what the army owes to the aviation 
corps and its splendid organization and 
faithfulness.

Chaplain Appointed.
The latest appointment to the 165th 

French-Acadlan battalion is that of Rev. 
Jean Gaudet, of Adhmsville, Kent coun
ty, as chaplain. He has taken up his 
quarters in Moncton. He was bom at 
Memramcook, received his early educa
tion at St.~ Joseph’s University, and later 
attended the Halifax Seminary, from 
which he graduated . "with high honors. 
For the past Jew years he has been in 
chargç,of the parish of AdamsviBe. He 
is about thirty-five years of age, and Is 
ç nephew of Rev.'D. LeBlanc, of Shediac. 
With the 140th.

New men are

fSEOEÏ liW -M 
AT NEXT SESSION?

*1

DEVELOPING THE
BOY AND THE GIRL 

Of the activities encouragea, and pro
moted by funds provided under The 
Agricultural Instruction Act of the do
minion none is more worthy than the 
improved means which have been made 
possible for the development of the 
juvoile mind.

There 1» but one way that the boys 
and pris can be rivetted to the soil and 
that is by strengthening thtir attach
ment for it. This can only be accom
plished by the inculcation of knowledge 
presented not altogether in utility fash
ion but in a manner that will emphasize 

S8° l the brightness, the wonder1 and the at
tractiveness of the works of nature. This 
the boys’ and girls’ dubs are doing; this 
the school fairs are doing. This the na
ture study desses in the public school; 
are doing; this the school gardens are 
doing. They encourage association and 
sodabilRy to the first instance, a desire 
for emulation in the second, a favorable 

urn. disposition for the outdoor life to the 
third and an appreciation not only of the 

PEEL PARISH ORGANIZED marvds, tint a
FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES. tbe work ^

Florence ville, N. U, Jan. 7—(Special) substantial support in every province 
—A a largely attended and enthusiastic from the pants derived under the Agri
meeting here today, representative of cultural Instruction Act. 
the parish of Peel the Patriotic and Al- Ip Prince Edward Island, the sum de- 
lied Sodety was organized with the voted to these purposes in 1918-1A tbe 
object of giving impetus to ail patriotic "first year the act was in operation,, was 
movements. One of the aims to tp $5,529; in the third year, or to 1915-16, 
raise money for the various funds by it is $10,060.
the aid of socials and entertainments. In Nova Scotia the sum thus employed 
The first to be hdd will be in aid of under the act to 1918-14 urns $6,700; in 
tbe Belgian relief fund. 1918-16 it to ffttMWO.

The following officers were elected: In New Brunswick in the first year
B.FrankSmtth, bon. president B. F. it was $1,500. In the third year it „ 
Mdsaacs, president; J. C. Hunter, vice- $10,000. . *****
president; F. P. Atkinson, secretary; J. I^QneMecUie first year ttwas $&000;
A Morris treasurer; Rev. G A. Boss, in the third year it to $8,000. —,
r;-t M H M^üd and Rev. B. C. Jen- In Ontario it was $10,0<A it to now 

tom, additional members of the exeCn- # wâa it to this

year $6,200.
Tr-n—Jn- Jn Saskatchewan it to $8,100.

wosoi Mewing. j, British Columbia $1,000 was so
“Some of the grandest discoveries at used in 1918-14, but this year tor boys’ 

the ages,” said tbe great scientist sonor- and girls’ competitions, fairs, etc* and 
ously, “have been the result of acd- instruction to public schools, $17,000 is 
dents." to bel spent from the pants.

“I can hardly believe that," said the It must be understood that while in 
fair lady. “I once made one that way some of the provinces the money fa di- 
myself.” ? 1 rectiy employed for the purposes set

The great mam blinked his amazement, forth, in others it fa used to other ways 
“May I ask what it was?" and the sums required for school fairs,
“Certainly,” replied the fair one “I school gardens, and so on, are received 

found that by keeping a bottle of ink from provincial and municipal sources, 
handy you can use a fountain-pen just The figures, however, are in themselves 
like any other pen, without all the abundant indication of the far-reaching, 

filling 1L”—Weekly Scotsman, benefit» conferred by the act, 1

Mercell, B., (Ac.)
McLean, A.
Me Alpine, Hugh.
McAlpine, Charles.
McAlpine, Alfred.
McKean, H. S., (T2). 
MaeMahon, B* (Ac.)
North, Ueut.- C. B„ CIO). 
Osborne, Capt. H. P. (Ac.) 
Pearson, H. G., (T9).
Pickup, Lieut. W. W„ T4. 
Pickup, Lieut W. A* ’ll. 
Payne, C.
Pickard, Ueut 
Pickles, Maj. 1 
Poole, W. H.,
Palmer, Ji H., (TT).
Pçters, E.
Ruggies, Lieut. zW. T., *12. 
Rowe, Maj. F. H„ (T8). 
Richardson, N. (xAc.)
Ross, G (Act)
Reid, vs. (Ac.)

, T. V. (Aq.)
Lieutenant Cedric. (TIL

(Evening Ttises.)
The statement that the prorindal 

government has decided that legislation 
providing for prohibition will be intro
duced at the coming session of the legis
lature was authorized by Premier Clarke 
on his .arrival here on tbe noon train 
today.

A request for a prohibitory lass was 
made to the government by the Hew 
Brunswick branch of the Dominion 
Temperance Alliance revend _
and at that time consideration was 
promised. The announcement to the an
swer to the request. >

The premier said this moi 
he was unable at present to 
thing further about the nature of tbe 
proposed legislation except that it would 
be along prohibitory lineal The 
view is that it will call for a refe

arm4.

-fiSS SflLE
Colonel Gunning said yesterday that 
three men were received from Sussex tof 
day and one man enlisted from St. John 
yesterday. Over the actual establishment 
of the 104th battalion there are about 
780 men as the nucleus at thp 1 
lalien. At West St John 488 
stationed. This mokes the detachment 
up to strength as they are required to 
have there only 500 men.

Drill today with the 104th consisted of 
indoor work almost entirely, composed 
for $he most part of musketry drill.
Recruits For- 69th.

140th bat
men are C, W., (T4). 

Fletcher. “Nov, 80—It fa quite cold in our 
these days. We have had a spell of 
and a big gale. We are glad of an oil 
stove, but I am very well and find one 
can get used to things. Two hundred and 
fifty.men came in to our hospital today 
from Suvla Bay, where heavy rains and 
frosts have chilled and drowned them 
out—all supplies lost and they without 
food for three days. They came just 
bound up in anything, many unable to 
stand and we have been getting them 
into bed, or at least, on mattresses. They 
■re so kind to each other; some 
were carrying their comrades. They 
will get the best attention and 
care that can be devised from our 
officers and sisters, and hospital 
clothing supplies from the Red Cross. 
God bless the Red Cross Societies every
where. It fa beautiful to see every one 
getting busy and alive to render every 
help possible.

“The men tell me the Turks have suf
fered equally with them .and the odd in 
the hills is so intense many JTnrks hr ere 
seen ^marching off with their knapsacks

“Tim spirit of these English soldiers 
is fine. Gut of all these who came in 

not one word of com
ment endurance.: I should 
> be at home now when * 

see whet men see suffering to defend my 
wife and. children.
Result to Gsrtain. * ■ / / ; "

“Do not let let any rumors of pretim- 
rob you of faith

tents
frostHT.) that

any-
H. N. Price, 8th Hussars, Moncton. 
Wm. McGinley, 28th Dragoons, St

John.
G A. Worrell, 28th Dragoons, St 

John. 1 \ ' r
A. Thome, 28th Dragoons, St. John.

J. B. Dever, 28th Dragoons, St. John. 
H. G. Ashford, 28th Dragoons, Sussex. 
C. McN. Sleeves, Corps of Guides, St. 

John. ■
G. lE. Martin, Corps of Guides, Chat

ham. I. * . 5
H. C. Simmons, 62nd, St John.
E. A. March, 65
C. P. Grannan,
L. R. Whittaker, 62nd, St. John.
D. B. Weldon, 19th Battery, G F. A., 

Moncton.
J. H. Flemming, 67th, Woodstock.
D. R. McKendrick, 67th, Woodstock. 
P. E. McLaughlin, 71st, St. George.
G. H. I. Cockburn, 71st, St. Andrews. 
!.. A. H. Thuroli, 71st, Fredericton.
C. F. Randolph, 71st, Fredericton.
A. N. Mungall, 71st, Fredericton.
H. N. Ganong, 71st, St Stephen.
■T. Yates, 71st, Stanley, York city.
A. E, McElveney, 7WL Fredericton.
R. R. R. McLean, Tût, Moncton.
I). A. Jackson, 78rd, Newcastle.
J. E. White, 73rd, Bathurst.
W. L. Veniot, 73rd, Bathurst 
l. L. Doucett, 73rd, Bathurst 
K J. LeBlanc, 78rd, Bathurst
M. O. Schyer, 73rd, Bathurst.
A. Jardine, 73rd, Newcastle.
A. Frennette, 78rd, Bathurst.
J. C. Veness, 78rd, Bathurst.
C. J. S. Mersereau, 73rd, Chatham.
F. W. Benn, 78rd, Newcastle.
X. W. Gladwin, 73rd, Blockville.
R. E. M. Miller, 78rd, Jacquet River.
G. H. Flewelling, 74th, Hampton.
A. M. Hudson, 74th, Shediac,

ilTwenty-five new recruits arrived in 
the city yesterday from Montreal and 
were taken on to the strength of the 
-69th battalion. They were under the 
command of Dr. Crert, tbe medical,officer 
of the battalion, who has been to Mont
real on leave of absence during the holi
day season.

Yesterday “A" and “B” companies of 
the 69th battalion indulged to a route 
march whilst “C” and “D” companies re
mained behind at the armory. The 
morning <was spent in company and sec
tion drill.
Officer Joins 115th.

On Thursday there reported for duty

w
so of the beauties, of 
fourth.RutterNülilSI-- . 1NUDKH

Southgate, L. M. (T2).
Smith, Lieutenant F. M. (T2). 
Shaw, Major LeR. ("98).
Scott, G O. (U8).
Smith, Roland (T8).
Seaman, A. M. (T3).
Smart, R. (T7). -
Smith, Lieutenant Stanley M. 
Scott, C. .A. (Ac. Faculty). 
Seeley. W R. (’16).
Steel, Arthur (Ac.)
Scott, R. H (T7).

. .. _ . .. „ -,__ Stiles, B. (’17).
at the offire of the U6th battalion^ Lieu- Sutherland, D. H. (T7). 
tenant G W Pjclmrd. Lieutenant Pick- Sutherland, J. C. (’17). 
ard is a SaclrriUe boy and prior to secur- stones, J. G. (T6). 
ing his commisrion with &e 115th, was Swetnam, H. B. (Ac.)
• member of the «U»-Hussars. He has Smith r. i„ (Act.) 
taken np quarters in the dty. Trapnell, Don. M. (T9).,

Testerday was a quiet day with the Thomas, Chap. H. B.
118th. battalion. The every day routine Taltj R. C. (’12).
of drill was carried out without any add- Tait, J S. (’66).
ed features. Tire squads being drilled Tomkinson, H. (T4).
are showing egre* Improvementoflate TttyIol.; Ned. (Aç.)
and seem to take a great intereet in their Trttry H

<work. Taylor! G. W. (Ac.)
J, E. DeMffle Promoted. Toombs, W. (T4).

J. E. DeMille has been given another Taylor, Lloyd (’18).
stripe, and now holds position as ser- Titus, H. B. (’14). _/
géant In the travelers’ platoon of the Vickery, lieutenant E. J. (TO).
104th battalion. 1 E. K. C08)- . '
Mount Allison Honor Roll wifaon, Captai^T. A. (’89).

The Mount Allison honor roll list to \ Wdsh, Lientenant E. 
date bears the names of many well Wilson, E. 
known maritime me* who are fighting Wiggins,' JT. (Ac-j

St. John, 
d, St. John.
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aei Tobacco Habit* l
McTaggaifs Vegetable Re»-' 
for them habits are sate, tor

=.-e- "•" •■iisNo

t
tjast

l

ESbI^zand
inary enemy clergy. 

ttoJly.
Literature as» .WHL ,

!■>«»■» sealed packages. Address orWetmore, Ueutenalit N. H. (T7). 
Weightman, Captain J. F. G (T7).

Dp. McTaggart‘8 Remedies
—•Established $0 Years- 

800 Stair Building, Toronto, Can. >7^trouble of
Î

*
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You Cannot Afford 
toGoAronndin 
Wet, Cold Ret

We have Boots to keep you warm 
»nd dry.

Do not take side leather and in
ferior made boots that will sosfc 
water, but come and see what a 
good boot should be. That to
business for over 70 years. It ,wHl
be s pleasure to show you out goods.

Every style, 7 Inch, 10 to* tl 
Inch and 14 Inch tops from $356 
to $850. Long Leg Boots, from 
$350 to $650: Felt Boots, Lumber
men’» Rubbers and Ovewocfcs, Palm
er»’ Draw String Shoe Pecks.

Matt Orders sent Parcel Phefc

FRANCIS <Sb 
VAUGHAN

: 19 King Street
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GLIMPSES OF LE «Ï. sONLY MEN PHYSICALLY agents wanted
m*

-RELIABLE representatively 

fruit-trees tbtoughou^fe^Bl

?oitf"*Sd men
and general egents. The speaaj 
taken in the fruit-growing bu« 
>îew Bhmswick offers excepta 
portunities for men of enterpj 

; JEger • ^permanent position ad 
to the right men. Stone & 

\oPt Toronto, Ont, ______ _|

(THERE is a boom in the sale 
■*• in New Brunswick. We 
liable Agents now in every unj 
ed -district. Bay weekly; liben 
pffi— Nusery Co , Toronto, O

deni! t
: IN FIT IN EVERY WAY," WRITESN MANY U We wish to secure.

m:

,vy*
. : • x: _i_.

LETTERS F mm

rum
raSSMp W_. : -

:-a. )i*mm
use of pp

,, , ■ .. Mr. and Mrs. Brunsi
Give Both Sons

Only Strong Men Wanted in Tmcheps 
Where Slightest Weakness Shows 

Itself

*#■
■

i—First class tear 
District No. 4, P. 

an. Apply, statin)

■J ■
"7 Sc

and experience, Scott D. Gup 
Trustees, Grand Harb

VV

Emi ■

n
FOB SALE

. Troops Have Waders and Fresh Socks Every 
Night, Writes Member of Engineers—Major 
Melville Leaves Company i for Another 
Unit—«Paying FeV Dollars to Patriotic 

Fund” Poor Satisfaction for Young Men
’■ ' rW^;. - :KU. S&', ‘Vir- : v

Trench Warfare Intimately Described by Offi

cers of 2j6th for Benefit of 115th Which is 
to Follow—things County Man Writes from 

Dardanelles.

ftp ARM for sale,' three mft 
Bellisle station. Apply, 

Benson, Shannon post office. Qi

m
e

TEACHERS WANT]

iryANTED—Second class feme 
'Vv er for school district No. 
View, St. Martins, St. John coi 
B.) Apply, stating salary wi 
Henry Black, Secretary to Scho 
tees. ________________________1-

rVANTED—Second class ferai 
'er, School' District No. < 

of Springfield. Apply, statinj 
1 Thomas Tong, Stewarton, Kk
(N. B.)

||i
tgSs

TING OFFICES DURING THE CLOS-
>

TISH RJm OF APPL TS AT ’A:
“Bring no man with you to the front unless he is physically fit in eveay way," 

wrote Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. McAvlty, in a recent letter to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wedderbum, O. G U5th battalion.

D]
A spirit of noble sacrifice to shown in the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Brunswick

.«d.— e.CTy. Can-Ban U. S. OFFICIAL LOST ON PERSIA. WORTHINGTON;, GLACE BAY (N.

■hmhhnmF ' gffî&mmmm^—-—- —WrMJÊÊÈ ggSraL ï;;!
“ out, here <W>es a Be* w M > 23

over ?hfGe°™an^on7ouÎw ïwÏ ^THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION. t J^b^th^ ‘was?***■*? ^ I

BEKEFHH^ SSStSBFSa ■ '
“d“.u ss,”w“w 'US’ ûw 1»?7*.•“r• 77:72ysssssimsr-.Well, I would hke to, and could, tell would be ungrateful. Mr. Editor and wlnniueir WM excellent, and he In the first place we have been out

k: ; esi-tî rifs-j;: forty-bighth rattauox ^ zvt
“ïÆc5sr..„ « ... asïsœÆ'T:
Mill town, are in the best of health and of war of whichthlsto mv fourth^nS ' r.-w 1 ; rplendid but technical description of the steamer Asturias. At the time of sail-
£lÿ ïïd-MÏ Sd“Æ,â“& ROBRRTdMTOLY. ft. A—ri^. T™M> SSP^gg^ï ,‘”Sl2t5w°™5

sM-tre “i" ÆnTr-,u"”'*s ssssrsEf”^"11-
pnly hope to keep that way. hflfor MeSl one MiTW Cross' fl -------- ' ' ...................... • Stevenson, Winnipeg. _______ branch of the service had now developed It is needless for me to give any de- »

wsr£%,M.b',î„Id-r45iss:M^'■srïdir.'ïddVhS','stsæ issjstaîs;1

& -—-“ - - ^SaSiWeaivrssaiKs»Out here, the weather Is simply rotten, g7_ ^ood^e to his^comM^S ^retreat from Mans a year ago. The am- FANTRY BRIGADE HEAD- ter from Major T. Malcolm McAvity. was delightful and the remainder of the 
rainy all the time and mud, dont say a £tve strWert Mthfullv an ”™vi* HtodS Traian<* arrivât at a big French chateau QUARTERS. In this he heartfiy congratulated Colonel voyage was very pleasant, so you see the I
couldn’t‘he rnmn^red “even^o the Tub such unheard of trvlng dreu Jstunre'k ' “f r.one "ighîLa^ ^hen they visited the med of Wounds-Walter Henry Nug- Wedderbum on securing his command, old provert, has some truth In It after 
S hiehwtts here * pub" Captain E. R. Vince, who is hdW-offl- **£*?!*» thls ent. Barrie (Ont) !?d.e2?reSSîd Î? lea™,n| beginning has a good ending.
llc,sr^r..„,„«he,.1., »™«smsmtlori>,s»*ihcotwshorse. biLiü,l tiw^rdi“5Se^tt1a,i*5

us'nrettv'hMvav 11 Ynme Ti^rnto^^ of officers and men in rep!V to' Major berhame, Rose DeMar. She is a beairty, Shell Deafness—Henry Fyke, Exeter, unit of "splendid fighting New Bruns- finally in Lemnos Bay on Aug. 16, 1915.

hSS£s& i?s =7“ princess p«r *,?œ,'Suîfsns’js ,pSn SL-Stâir ‘
mm L’wÆÎ ‘7" EIFTY^OURTH BATTALION. '”'t Bti5K8«ÎSMKSS-S WM. I

her up ' s. C. andPC. ordnance for the Way-they ^ 1 Z Seriously RJ-James Wilfred Weyman, That CanUinVF MrTI officer of alg°°d
Are you playing anyb^ketbaUthis have attende  ̂ ^eekTîfthe^ambnlance wiU ride her Newcastle-on-Tyne, England. the Mthbatialion/wUl Mum to St. John oùlyYf^o^T^ng from theDaZ |

^er?bo^dng ra S? “eÆ X Zo7*>'SZr'3ZÏÏS£ and they say she will kill me some day. SZ<^> DTV^ON ^ ^ -^ future, was In- nelfes J J
floor just now. has been that of the-1st Canadian con- _ PANY, CANADIAN ENGINEERS. t*mdted in a letter^ ««eived from _that Well, I should just like to say a word

Never mind, the war will soon be fin- tingent. I speak on authority, as being UflDTU CUflDC P1UK Wounded-Sapper Frederick Willlaa b Z . Wedde

M.wVkr»A]2i ftS'StSISRSSSS'S IwHI.aPK MB »*'™ w ....play to my heart’s dontenf S. A. war, and must say TWENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION, ago by a piece of shrapnel shell, when It
For Boy. Too Young to Enlist %£ S‘ C' “d C °' “ Cred,t to C“ TU|[| IIHDt I lUCC Wounded-Lm.ee Corporal Fred ^^.Vthe^oro.Kd fi'h^

Mrs. Bert Sewell, Woodstock, is lp re- In conclusion, sir, we wish Major Mel- I HU lllyUL Lllfcll ^ , Holmes, Loughborough, Brigand. , ._____vg. h,„ ___5____ th.t .
ceipt Of the following letter from Wm. ville Godr-speed, safe return to his homp - ‘ KIFTW.WISITW BATTALION he neressnrv £.fnre he is able to return
George of the Canadian Engineers: and loved ones is the earnest wish of his ' ’ rnn Tlir r||nmr FIFTEENTH BATTALION. be "«essary before be is able to rrtum

Thought I would drop yoifa fine as I men in the 1st. F. C. C. E. ' PllH j Hf rMHHc , SSverely Wounded-Oscar Green, Pin- oïthe™meh^26th“

afaSrttaB'Kftaa - run me [«innE,.., tCSH'SSF8'
Wat^aSàat-Sr . c--| — . «...

.vsr —^ rr,s sjtssisl -
±-3iSssSSBuffiaH Maas***jSSSSsr ,recruiting and is the “straight from the are TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. ^ ^athews, Washington (D. Ç.); Charles H. Wetmore, captain of a
shoulder” variety. He says m part: Une, we feel as safe as at hbme and we rV*U nre t„ , 7'

I am glad to see that so many of the are well l<m£d tfte? by our oOcZs ^ weather in Wounded-QREIAN COLE, PORT

“sSSSSE E—SSKsasp SgSSwK aSsa»«a
fellows who have not enlisted, but I It is quite muddy here now otfine to’ ^ 8° hC Can sll(,ot^ aild l’ou pArry* England „ _ ®  ger, Toronto.
don’t want you to let him (Walter, a the lot of rain we have had MM hovs rom^ear^d thbv i^nnt7K?T ^ONAH- PBt" TWENTY-FQURTH BATTALION.

££zr£edapr7£?B^2h£SSSS1»»5?22?lobdsSssr* IU-Tohn H-Robertso- .«»»«,

r mayt £SSvc^|drjslssfssgj!?^ ™ty-itth battalion. w

be all right, but I am sure that a great there is a change of socks goes mto the “ hells to send ho^ if he doesn’t land Wounded — AMOS STUBBERT, carrying out his usual tour of inspection In closing this epistle, I should like
^f, «t,rror-«that^t j fsst artillery bm. w x «^œs t?^

faction in volunteering their services. along pretty good and when they come w<?n t ^iat* Its GADE. TWENTY -SIXTH BATTALION. . France He somehow came in view I ha<f the pleasure of listening to him
I see St. Stephen fellows quite often, out of the trenches they go to the bath aa>'^inK ^ronJ ^ P81, It,s not Seriously IU-—GUNNER JAMES M« Wounded—HARRY HORN HAM of the enemv and was shot, death hein» addressing the Australians In the 

0„„ tod., I ». Cecü BaUd-, Wendall ta» M. there U a îjKj, bath ^ TO to| », AXlBION BAY (P. ILT^mmirom^kY™. fit’SSL, tta, t

“? ï3w?ted atMCfe in, “7 1)631 io4 7fthotwaStti7ra.C™eyRi1WaySha7 day'like bT^ThHi/to frdfof them Ottawa, Jan. 10-The Ust fofiows: APCMÜkQÛI (N.. B.) ' ’of the.Lesftoy^I Lr met, ro thorough He also expreLedhis admirati^f^ti

sg^^^gfeâSSSaèâ ïfe-SaarÆifc = . ^.7=7, ExHeH^SZ ~ SeIsWWe hove nice comfortable quarters » month end I don’t know how long bappy New Year to you all.” Wounded—Peryc White, Sheffield, Eng- , Ill—Thomas Hawkins To- row" morningXiwic£ noZe of hiXm ^ b1,f 8,16 to 0,6 Pelnt-
now, with bunks and a good Are9 I km they can get along without me, but I Corpora! McCluskey was well lpiown land. nATTATÎ^„ roZ ^ T° LeST h aisX theXund 7f â P“«TaIk Absurd.
afraid that this year’s Christmas dinner kno" 1 «m get along with this job as »f amateur theatricals in St. John mid FIFTH BATTALION. ---------------- ——----------- tovdy chateau in Ftondera c,In * letter dated Dec. 19, in France,
will not be as good as that of }ast year, lor!f as the war lasts. made a greathit as John Henry in Our Severely Wounded—Philip C. Hunt, nniripll r»ITTI T mi in I remain, with deepest sympathy, Signaller E. A. Belding, of the 6th t. M.
but don’t worry, we wiU get along O. K. We have got a good place here) of Jim at the Opera House last spring. Brandon (Man.) RRITlSH RfcTTI V ÇRIP Sincerely, ^ * R, told of the massing of Germait men

I think the bowling club must miss course I cannot teU you the name of any Campaignings Bright Side. Wounded—William Arthur Bills, UlHHlill Uttl ILL VUII CHARLES H. WETMORE, Capt and 8"118 on the western front, and f
BcovH,’ McKay arid myself, as I see they pi“c„unntiLff' |“ ™ Berlin. . " , _ „ . „ . Notts, England; Raymond Walker Al- Officer Commanding Sienalle'rs 8 German gas attack, and heavy artlUer,
are being beaten by Calais. Te? W tha* 1 "111 be home soon A - A.. DeWolfe, of Kentvfile, received Qxon, England. I/IUP Cnilil fin till Cl 1111/ - -, T- 8 l*n8llcr*' firing by the British. The brunt of thU

Louis Lockary has joined our battery help him br=ak his kickers as he an interesting letter from his grandson, EIGHTH BATTALION. KlflU lUWAHU ill dUHlv 8071 Not IdIe’ attack was. borne by the imperials and
now and that will help a lot, as he Is ru?f across lots of them. Lieutenant Hugh S..Moore, M. D., C. M., g^ , mounded—Josenh Glouston ™ ** ” wUlHX gt,^^ Bearer Corporal William j Bot the Canadians. He wrote further:
the only fellow outside myself from our „„Y=°“ mig,h7send thb the press who if m Fran re and has been serving Severely Wounded-Joseph Glouston, ML™for^l7ofth?RoyalCan7dten “There is to be a concert on Christmas
part of the country in the C. F. A. wThefront^^^^youLtoZ ^ys Uinart- I ImTe^ pTeastntly site- WoCndedlwilliam Buckles, Ottawa. n , n ~ ... , ... Regiment, writes to, Lleut-Col. Perey A. fay mid I have becnasked to sing. The
Our Artillery Superior. list. ated to a French town j^t behind the TENTH BATTALION. O^V Oil* Mail WdUIldfid III ****** to ch(^C TW^teroX®Hrfm'n, Rogers

Sergeant S. Busby, of St. Stephen, now Farewell at the Front. SSKsTand Z Z7»ed«n° Wounded^-Sydney William Jordan, LfiSt EviCUatlOfi of GallÎDOlL "I have had four months of it In the (of Amherst), and myself are contem-
bS Æf. r-H.-- battalion. — -SMTjrzxz

f°U0Wlng detaUS °f life ln the publication by the WoodsToclTp'i^s : °r ^ttonZa^d makZthem fairly“comforte _ Wounded-George William Gaseley, London, Jan. 9,* 5.06 p. m.-The British “Thdltog rosfZf iTruMs’thSr’ «t‘« m^g^rtifl^obLÎ^tiCnsZnd

Just came from the trenchraUst night ^ZeLed^Z^liy^X” Vn^on The after but*I on!7h^e°kbSut fioVitie^ X.iro-rgnxrrH wat-tat mar battle8hiP Kln* vn ha® *>“" good as they rènd-and then “ as it to a clear, cold day, we wiU be able
for a four days rest and, believe me, baHteS-ldf 1 th. m* m Znrel T «m « ï FOURTEENTH BATTALION. sunk after striking a mine. The entire “We are holding the line from west to see quite a distance. Holman and
rnaThavtlMetierMt ^ “TZX £2S£rJL'fZi
two months ind the trenches are to an gineers, bidding farewell to their gallant day, to see If they are property groomed The King Edward VII was launched T8 avo and cantuZd whlZu m Ztitin. now 7nr 1

«ri s,fr“ M*r w- «- “j *r„,niu''Sslatop. *£&*£** H**‘Bmv- ■» « ^mP^u m „d M. s.ww51‘ss^.i
weather that the trenches and our dug- to west of Canada.^ This is a farewell has numerous admirers, of course, 746 Accidentally Wounded-Lieut. Henry four ?>lnch’ ten 6-inch and ten 12- ^ „ud to up to our LeL a„d ’SSL certatoto e^L h
outs are caving in, and that makes it that pen cannot describe the feelings of English officers was the last apunt, and Pierce Lovell* Coatieooke, Quebec. pounders. , water galops, but we don’t mind H “All this talk of neace is worse than
very hard. < men. Imagine yourself associated with many French soldiers. TWENTY FthsT RATTAT TON London, Jan. 9-General Sir Charles much. The o* thinT that hot”ere n« nonsense Do rXirZnk J, want to

We have heavy shelling every day, a band of gallant men who volunteered We officers have very nice quarters for TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION. Monr0j according to the official statement is not being able to œt a good erackZ KrftTZ *
but we don’t mind them if they don’t their all to go forth with the flat Cana- our mess. It is a large house formerly Wounded—Nicholas Green. Halifax reports that only one British soldier was the Germans insteadZf taktog chances frnrrie^ W^ dTvt 7!»t ^ ti:
come too close. dian contingent-men that have gone owned by a French millionaire, who is. (N. S.) - ' _ wounded in the evacuation of the Galli-lof being hit by a “hte&TS to sound!vX„ZÏÏ” "

1 wish you could hear some of the through and brayed the greatest battles now to the French army. The front TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION P°U Penin8u,a’ tbat there were no casu- box’, here in the trenches not know- d trounc,d-^^^^^_
heavy shells coming through the air. of the world’s history, such as Ypres, room to luxurious with cosy easy chairs I wBNIY FIFTH BA IT ALIGN. altles amông the French and that all the1 tog where it came from.
They sound just like a freight train, and Festubert, Givency and many minor en- and beautiful carpets, and this is where Wounded—Cornoral Robert anfwypte guns were saved,"except seventeen worn! “I am in the stretcher bearer section 
Wbeti the boys bear them they sky, gagements. Do ndt «rich deeds of glory we eat. We certalifiy live welt—oysters, Wounderi—CORPORAL ROBERT out ones, which were blown up. f * and I like the work very well, but it tirm~
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Vacancies in Oflwe will 
I have

E#
:
*

I Caused by enlistment of those ' 
I answered, and those who wti 

■ their king and country’s call,
1 filled.

$ I Anderson’s Boys Welt
That the boys of Major. Anderson,^ 

battery are well and enjoying the best 
of health was the news contained recent
ly in k letter from Private Arthur Ripley, 
of the battery, addressed to his toother, 
Mrs. R. P. Ripley, of Moncton.
St. John the Model.

The Hartiand Observer reports that 
Roy Stevens, to a letter from the trenches, 
says in part: “If the soldiers are billet
ed in Hartiand, I hope everyone will treat 
them well. They were good to us to St. 
John last winter, and it to a comfort to 
us now.
Huns Getting Theirs.

“We are still banging away at the 
Germans. I think we got the best of 
them in guns and shells,” wrote Private 
Randolphe Currie, of the 18th battalion, 
in a letter received from him by his 
brother at Fredericton. Continuing, he 
said: “We are giving it to them hot ap<^ 
heavy of late, to spite of the bad weather, 
which makes it very wet and cold.
Chatham Boys Returning.

Tyro Chatham boys, Ronald Allen and 
Charlie McCulley, both of whom have 
seen active service at the front, are ex
pected to return to their native town in 
the near future. Word to that effect has 
been received by their relatives.

' New German Obstacle. , j«: . y
Sergeant Burden, a rormer Fredericton 

boy who is now at the front, in a recent 
letter to Lieutenant-Colonel Percy A. 
Guthrie, says to part: .

“We took part with the 7th battalion 
ln a bombing attack on the German 
trenches recently. Both parties were 
composed of volunteers. The 7th were 
very successful, bringing to twelve pris
oners, after bombing eighty yards 
trenches, and killing the Huns w 
wouldn’t surrender. The Tth’s casualties 
were one nifsimg ’ and one slightly 
wounded. Our own party (5th battal-
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BIRTHS

i LEONARD—At Rothesay, 
j 6, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lj 

daughter. 1 , ■ s
'

DEATHS *

McINTYRF.—In Brooklyn, ! 
on the 4th tost.. Mary, widow 
erick McIntyre.

BRAYLEY—In this city, 01 
inst, John Bray ley, age* 75 y< 
ing his wife, one brother and 
to mourn.
k McKENNA—In this city 01 
ifaist., of pneumonia, Michael Ji 
Eon of the late John and Brl 
Kenna, leaving his wife, five 
fcne brother and one sister to : 
f GRIFFITH—In this city, at 
ney street, on the 4th ins!

Griffith, la 
sons to moi 

! PETTIGREW—On Jan 1, ii 
of New. York, in the 7ist ye 
age, W. S. Pettigrew, leaving 
Addie Venning, daughter of > 
Venning, former dominion fii 
spector of New Brunswick, ant 

— Alfred, employed in the Eqait 
■ -Assurance Company in New - 

CARTER—Entered into rei
■ 7th tost., after a short illne:
■ parents’ residence, 88 St. Jan 

f^ffi Louise C., beloved daughter oi
1 Mrs,' Henry Carter, aged 20 ,yi 

ing her parepts, one brother 
sisters to mourn. „ Vj

I CROCKETT—Entered intt 
i the 7th Inst., at his residence 
I street, after a short illness 
I Crockett, aged, 79, leaving a la 

end two sons to mourn.
McINTYRË—In Brooklyn, 1 

on the 4th inst., Mary, widcrii 
crick McIntyre.

MURPHY—At the Mater M 
Home on the 7th tost. Patrie] 
formerly of Carleton.

FITZPATRICK—At the 5 
ercordiae Home on the 9th ir 
Fitzpatrick.

CAMPBELL—In this city, 
inst,"Mrs. Peter Campbell, fi 
year of her age, leaving thri
to mourn.

CADWELL—At the reside 
son-in-law, William Gillin, o: 
street, on the 7th tost, Elixab 
of John Cadwell, leaving on 
two daughters to mourn. «3

y
-

m
(all widow- of 

daughter
-Patrick 
mid five:m-

for

about our hospitals at West Mudros,

The first and third Canadian station
ary hospitals are here. Personally I am 
attached to No. 1 Canadian Ward C II. 
In my ward we have 45 patients with 
all kinds of troubles and diseases, who 
are being treated with the best of medi
cal skill. X may say we have an able 

of doctors and nurses who know 
work, taking an interest in each

K
wire, but ’just 'iintfcÿ"fhe'-'pkrapet we met 
a ditch, twélvB Yeit wide' and six -feet 
deep, filled with w’itet and barbed wire. 
We couldn’t cross it; 'So retired, coming 
back without losing k rtian. It was my 
Iqck to go out with ùtit-party, and I am 
glad I went, for the experience will be 
of value to me later on.”
“Enlist” Rather Than “Subscribe.”

staff
their work,- 
individual patient and using all their 
energies mingled with great kindness to 
help them, on the road to recovery, I may 
add that I am on night duty in the 
above mentioned ward. X am very fond 
of my work and patients. I have met 
some very interesting patients. The only 
one I couldn’t understand was an Indian 
who couldn’t speak English and who was 
continually asking for poney (water) and 
chow (tea.) Eventually I had to" call in

m-

D.

the maimer in which her bon, Corporal J» ™e "hat ’“eant Isn’t it a pity we 
John Marvin Haslam, came to his death. do" 1 «ÿ. «P?* °ne languagef

Somewhere in Flanders, "i h i"te^st„of tbe cnerK7 and
Signal Office, Dec. 4, 1915- «pal the Hon. G. W. Fowler was giving

SJS SST^'.h’Ltî
fallen sending their good lnck and trust that 

all hopes and ambitions may be rea-

ST.

the

iu rei 
n over 1

h.
I

? -

London, Ont” Jan. 7—Freda 
er, the famous American a 
spondent, who recently, rehl 

the British front in France a 
era, to addressing the London 
Club at noon today, predlctd 
war would be over within a 
the Allies the victofs.
- Palmer declared that I 
the Germans were winning, al 
British did not realize it, b 
vantage . was now entirely 
Allies.

1.

I
REAL ESTATE TRAM

Transfers ot real estate 
recorded as follows :—

St. John County.

Canadian Consolidated I-ai 
ed, to Maria Bingham, $3,9(1 
in Lancaster.

John and Matthew Carnes 
E. Sweeney, property in SirJ 

"Charles Maynes to J. J. Ma 
erty in City road.

. LHUan E. Sweeney to Johi 
j vé# Çarney, property in Sid

Kings County.
David Bonnell, Master U 

j Court, to D. W. Puddingtoi
[ Sfkyteenwich.

C. F. Francis to Winnie 1 
tmmerty to Westfield.

N, S. Secord to Lily a 
[Property in Cardwell.

K A. Stockton to Spence 
I Property in Caldwell.

■Ï yB. D. Turner to Louie 
I property in Sussex.
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Some spiders in Java make webs no 
strong that it requires a knife to sever
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/anted in Trachées 
Weakness Shows^
elf

takes a man with nerve to 'be in'It—not 
on account of the shells, but to see such 
awful sights. Of course it is all. in the 
game and we can stick it out until the 
finish.

“Your old battalion—the 10th—are 
down at Boulogne for a rest and we will 
be down there for the holidays. I have 
met a lot of the old lath boys now- here 
and I guess every battalion is represent
ed. The 12th boys are getting by all 
right If the war lasts out this winter 
I look to see it go on all next summer, 
and then there will be something doing.”
A Trip to Lemnos.

John W. Bonnell a former resident of 
Penobsquis, but now with the allied 
troops at the Dardanelles, writes the fol
lowing interesting letter to a friend in 
Sussex dated “West Mudros, Island of 
Lemnos, Nov. 16, 1918:

In the first place we have been out 
here for the last three months. We left 
Boulogne, France, on July 80, 1916, en 
route for Dover, England, sailing from 
Southampton on August 14, 1918, on the 
steamer Asturias. At the time of sail
ing she was one of the largest Red Cross 
steamers afloat. Everything went well 
until we reached the Bay of Biscay, that 
world-renowned duck-pond.

It is needless for me to give any de
tails as to our experiences in the bay, 
but when I tell you there weren’t any 
heroes amongst us, then you can well 
imagine what we felt like. At all events, 
every cloud has its silver lining for on 
entering the Mediterranean, the weather 
was delightful and the remainder of the 
voyage was very pleasant, so you see the 
old proverb has some truth in it after 
all, A bad beginning has a good ending.

We arrived at Malta on Aug. 10, 1915; 
at Alexandria, Egypt, on the-T8th, «m» 
finally in Lemnos Bay on Aug. 16, 1915.

Lemnos Bay is one of the best natural 
harbors I have seen, being completely 
surrounded with hills, w4th only a small 
inlet like an ordinary harbor gate. Lem
nos Bay will have accommodation for 
hundreds of transport ships and battle 
cruisers as well England made a good 
hit when she selected it as a base, being • 
only a few hours sailing from the Darda
nelles.

Well, I should just like to say a word 
about our hospitals at West Mudros, 
Island.

The first and third Canadian station
ary hospitals are here. Personally I am 
attached to No. 1 Canadian Ward C 11. 
In my ward we have 45 patients with 
all kinds of trdubks’ and diseases, who 
are being treated with the best of medi
cal skill. I may say we have an able 
staff of doctors and nurses who know 
their work, taking an interest in each 
individual patient and using all their 
energies mingled with great kindness to 
help them, on the road to recovery. I may 
add that I am on night duty in the 
above mentioned ward. I am very fond 
of my work and patients. I have met 
some very interesting patients: The only 
one I couldn’t understand was an Indian 
who couldn’t speak English and who was 
continually asking for poney (water) and 
chow (tea.) Eventually I had to'call in 
one of our orderlies who understood a 
little of their language, and he explained 
to me what it meant. Isn’t it a pity we 
don’t all speak one language?

I read with interest of the energy and 
seal the Hon. G. W. Fowler was giving 
in the raising of a new regiment. Can
ada’s sons at the Dardanelles join in 
sending their good luck and trust that 
all hopes and ambitions may be rea
lized.

In closing this epistle, I Should Bke 
to mention we had a visit from Lord 
Kitchener, our war minister, last week.
I had the pleasure of listening to him 
addressing the Australians. In the 
course of his address, he stated that he 
was proud of the colonials for the glori
ous name they had made for themselves. 
He also expressed his admiration for the 
Canadians and the glorious dead. They 
had done in northern France and thq, 
Australians in the Dardanelles deeds that 
would live in history long after they 
themselves were gone and would be hand
ed down from generation to generation. 
His speech was brief and to the point. -1 

Peace Talk Absurd.
In a letter dated Dec. 19, in France, 

Signaller E. A. Belding, of the 6th C. M. 
R., told of the massing of German* men 
and guns on the western front, and7of 
a German gas attack, and heavy artillery 
firing by the British. The brunt of this 
attack was borne by the imperials and 
not the Canadians. He wrote further:

“There is to be a concert on Christmas 
day and I have been asked to sing. The 
brigade is also getting up a choir or 
chorus. This afternoon Holman, Rogers 
(of Amherst), and myself are contem
plating a hike up some mountain to 
watch the proceedings with our tele
scopes. The aid today is full of aero
planes making artillery observations, and 
as It is a clear, cold day, we will be able 
to see quite a distance. Holman and 
Gray were out on a hike yesterday after
noon and had a very interesting time. We 
arc waiting now for dinner. Lately I 
have been pining for a piece of cake or 
something home-made. I hope those 
boxes will soon come. I had a piece of 
cake from Ricketts’ and his mother can 
certainly cook.

“All this talk of peace is worse than 
nonsense. Do people think we want to 
go home without beating Fritz to a 
frazzle? We don’t want to go home till ' 
he is soundly trounced.”
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Some spiders in Java make webs so 
>n strong that it requires a knife to sever 
it them.

it unless he is physically fit in every way,* 
ity, in a recent letter to Lieutenant-Colons!

ately Described by Offi- 
nefit of 115th Which is 
bounty Man Writes from

EN PHYSICALLY
WAY," WRITES
Y FROM FRONT
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agents wanted TSSZF. m àÆ
• *

“ L3 -fa,
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J

• IUKI.IABLE representative wantpd, to

ST'.................CANADIAN PORTS.
fi^he right men. Stone & Welling- 
Torontb, Ont, *w"“

- "

(c«Mil
wJ

btiSS lg.
■

offer a

W!!KSuè$$ÊÊéM
mudaf seh Clintonia, Wharton, Bonne 
.&* m Binary, Fisher, Port Mou

wM.æ'rte
Fish*, Port Mouton.

Parrs boro, Jan 5—-Ard tern sch: Lu- 
. Randall, St John for Bass River, 

with mrechandise, in for harbor; sch

SSSsEe
reports the death of

« •rjc—Ard Janpay
No< ■mmion, i,to'i :r

isery Co., Toronto,. Ont. ,tf.

«-"yTLO-fM d“s Nor
J's I District No. 4, Parish of 

■TManan: ' Apply, stating salary 
rivnee, Scott D. Gup till, Secre- 

... . rustees, Grand Harbour, N. B.^

FOR 8 ALE
. -----------====".' .........~"1.
T'\RM for sale, three miles from 
-1 Bellisle station. Apply, Elnathen 
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens Co.

i

% „ •t■K.c:»,take i -J»*

\ lirai**

» a i.-
Cld, H

sSSW-iS ijjpæGr*
cille, i ■ i

<

—r...........—----------- 1
ssides ridge Island, after, spending the holidays 
i «nd Sere. ^

-Mrs. Geo. B. 
guest of her

ville attending the school of agricul
ture.

Louis Lanlgan and his sister, Miss 
Katie Lanigan, of Campbellton, are at
tending school here.

Miss Stella Burns, of South Branch, 
has gone to Shediac to teach.

Miss Cassie O’Leary has opened the 
school at East Galloway.

Miss Sarah Palmer has gone to teach 
at Moss Glen, St. John county.

Mrs. Jonathan Hudson has received 
word from Lawrence (Mass.) announcing 
the death of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
William Hadson. Mrs. Hudson’s death 
occurred shortly after undergoing an 
operation. She is survived by her hus
band and-twe children.

Two of the Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Md. Dickie are suffering with diphtheria. 
Mildred is recovering and Pearl has re
cently developed the disease.

»it m cr, of the 104tli, 
a week here, has

*60.Turk’s
à Co. hasa o’.

TEACHERS WANTED id to: inat
In company with churches aU over the 

I world St. John’s church observed Sttn- 
recentiy day, Jan, 2, as a day of special interces- 

n* a few eion on behalf of the war.
Miss S. J. Weyman, B. A, and Miss 

GnptiU of Grand Her- Josie Matthews, of the school staff, re- 
bor, returned to her home on Thursdày tjjraed from thdr homes 
after spending a-few months in Boston. Marysville, respectively, on Saturday 

Mrs^Iargfret Small, of Castatia, died evening’s train and the schools reopened

ST. SEOBSI • ft $ «Ü

gafJSSf ia-Sti ».
m. , s,™ W Jg». - a. 0-™. •»*.

veârc tknde?9®a mmmsful^business Gunner Onslow ’ Purdy, of the Heavy 
mTin^V™verwhe^heis in^rt- Siege Battery, Partridge Ishmd,. who has 
nexshin wrih Arttor Mnroto dro of St. been spending the week at his home in 

P — leiPhave met with Jem8e8» returned to St John on -Tues-
‘as^teù^ d<George Appleby, of Lawfield, went up 

to Fredericton last- week hoping to en
list with the 115tb Battalion, but was 

^JHMWHHJEWS^^^^^Hj^onfortunately not Able to fulfill all the
ic^ti^to^K^yterian10!^: triedTdo^is part,0^ d^rvVcreffit

. Ernest 9hids, of St. John, spent a few
days^-ithherfrieml, MRs berçlast week visiting his father,

^sughUn, leaving for her afternoon Mrs. W. S. Wil-
i ta» kinson entertained a number of little

Lubec, was the guert" "d M- f SH-SS
Lucile Bridges, John GUb<
Gilbert, Cedi Corey, Perty 
Harry Reid. )

George Owens
from Bredeticto*fl^^MM^^^Pfl|M 

Mi^s Paulina Fox, B. A, has returned 
to New York fit resume her work at 
Columbia University, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Bessie Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson came 
down from Fredericton Ipst week to be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Dermott.
, Capt. P, L. Robinson, who was in St. 
John for a few days last week, returned 
on Tuesday and will remain at his home

forbody being taken 
ment. He was a

1 "r 1 - iwt^i with cargo, having left her passengers ---------

Vacancies in Offices “
...................................

Nh «-A* » tira»*, Mi- .

Pardon, Montreal via Sydney (CB). • ' ”
■ London, Jan T—Ard, str Corinthian, Rev. fir. Cowperthwaite at one 
SWohn. pastor of Queen square church in

London; Jan 4—Ard, str Corinthian, city, and much beloved 'by many fr 
DfiBIln, Jan 4-Ard, str Ramow Head, in the N. B. It P. E. conferen.

Findldy, St John, for Avonmouth. spending the winter in Trurd,* aai 
; Fishguard, Jan 8-Ard, Str Port Col- though nearing the four scorç lli 

borne, Steeves, Sydney (CB). strong and able to do quite a little sup-
Melboume, Jan 8—Ard, str Berwick ply wnri,. - »

Law, Henderson, Montreal. " -r V
Avonmouth, Jan 8—Ard, str Colonian, Percy Leonard has been appointed a

McDonald, Boston for London. court stenographer in place, of the late at her home in Cha
Uveipod, Dec 81-Ard, str Sachem, Fred. Devine, and 3. R. McCloskey, of Mrs. Annie Macli

Ritchie Boston via Brest; Jan 6, str St, John, has been appointed special at her home on Tu.
Nestorian, Coulsing, Galveston. stenographer tn take the place Of Mr. of of her son, Ore

Swansea, Jan 5—Sid, str Terr Head, McPeake, who is at the front. who had just rttm
St John’s (Nfld). --------- The young people M the village en- _

Mt.NTYRR—In NAyiMTA FOREIGN FORTS. SgJ

-d • i» » w««M.g». gtârgsztëz SSraiTSKTSSSPSi- «y- JSSSârsTA ■

r ïSïlxHfiH j&Tssajst?as»ss «teflSSz *..- *•
”3£ cSS dStSr.n’S-pïïïïLS”reS

(laughter fcd five sons to mourn. Sid Jan '4, sirs Englishman, Avon- noL notifiable mseases no accurate fig- Bruce ^ n^^,huLn^n* Vn_,r
PETTIGREW—On Jan 1, in the city mouth; Bay View, Newport News, ures are available. The mortaHty for ^he body^ qf Thos. Ct^io^ * form«

of New. York, in the 71st year of hU stiis F C Pendleton. and Rosie Belle- the week follows; Pneumonia, three; resident of this place, was brought from
age, W. & Pettigrew, leaving a widow, vieu, New York; Mary A Hall, Cam- heart disease, threei bf°ndliti?’ St- ,John on. Thc fuBer*1
Addie Venning, daughter of Mr. Hemy den, CharUe end WUlie, Boston: Jes- senility, carcinoma, diphtheria, broncho- Krvice^was heldjrhurs^iy mornl^m 
Yenning, former dominion fishery in- sie Ashley, St John (NB). pneumonia arteno sclerosis, tubercular the Catholic chureh by Rev. E. J. Con-
spector of New Brunswick, and one son, Boston—Ard Jan 4, str Bostonian, menengitis, one each. waj. • ' _ , . , , .
Alfred, employed in the Equitable Life Ubiflon; Sagamore, Liverpool. --------- .. ,UE J/ Alexander, former^ principal of who recently
Assurance Company in New York. Vineyard Haven-Ard Jan 4, sch Recruits for 3éth Battery. the school, here,, left on Sitorday for St. tia, was the

CARTER-Entered into rest the Itasca, Perth Amboy for Halifax Sydney, Jan. 4-Major Waiter Crowe, John, wherete hold:* a position week. . „ . „ , r,u,
7th inst., after a short illness at he# Rotterdam, Jan 7—Àrd, str Noordam, Q. C., of the 86th Battery, arrived in *he St. John High School. Mr. Miss Sophia McArdle is visiting
parents’ residence, 88 St. James street, New York. town from Fredericton on'Friday, De- Alexander has made a great number of friends to the border town.
Itouise C-, beloved daughter of-Mr, and New Ixmdon, Jan 6-AArd, schrs Win- wmber 31. His mission was to recruit friends during his stay hire, who will Miss Helen Taylor Is visiting ' rela-
Mrs, Henry Carter aged 20, y ears, leav- neganee, Eastport for New York; Wm fl/ty-one men to fill up the gaps in thè hear with sincere regret off his departure, lives in -MlUtown. •
ing her parepts, one brother and two Booth, Stonington (Me.), for do; L A overseas reinforcement draft ^A far Mbs Marion Dunn returned on Satur- St. George, Jan. 4—Rev. De Harrison,
bisters ïo mourn. - , - Plummy (from an eastern port) for do. lerger number of men than were needed day after spending the holidays withbei chaplain of the 64th, is spendiug a few some days. .,

CROCKETT—Entered into rest on Vineyard Haven,-r»an 5—Ard, schrs offered, and by noon today Major Crowe parents, Mr. apd Mrs. S. M. Dunn, Har- days here. Mrs. Sktoner, who has been visiting
the 7th inst., at his residence, 38 High Mineola, Port Johnson; McClure, Novo hadhis complement. The new recruits court. Private Dinsmore, of the 104th, spent her sister, Mrs. R. H. Weston, for a few
Street, after a short illness, William Scotia; A. V. Conrad. Lunenburg; Mag- “«-Lendid body* young menpbys- John McNeil, who has been in Lfeth- New Year’s with relatives days, returned to Upper Gagetowni on
Crockett, aged 79, leaving a loving wife, fie Todd, Caleb. icaUy and mentally. The names follow: bridge, Alberta, for some time returned Miss Ethel McNichol, of Boston, who Tuesday-
i nd two sons to mourn, Boothbay Harbor, Jan 5—Ard, schr.' «t0hn Keffbe, steel worker. Sydney home last week. spCnt Christmas with Mrs. T. R. Kent, On Tuesday morning at Jemseg Mbs

McINTYRE—In Brooklyn, New York, C B Clark, Bangor; Telumah, do; Ed- ^ g wSiams, ineuraice aireiit, Murray Moore, who has been residing has returned home. LUaTieustb became the bride of Her
on the 4th inst., Mary, widow of Rod- ward Stewart, do; Northern Light, Cal- cJLy in the West for the past five years M at Mrs. W. B. Newman, at St. John, was old Gardner, son of the Rev. Mr. Gar-
trick McIntyre. ab; Jessie Aahley, Boston. Theodore Hassan, moulder, Sydney, borne, the guest of hb parents, Mr. and a recent guest of her niece, Mrs. B. J. dtoer, of^^er ^getown.- Mr. and

f°FITZPATItIC^-At the Mater Mis- b°Boston, Jan 5-Ard, schr Princes^ of ^ mS ’̂rtog staff ‘"S' Mary Dohaney returned to Bos- ^bditif S^he^htiare.^^iM Mbs Mbs Williams, of PfcMantVUla, left

rrcordiac Home on the 9th inst, James, Avon, Church Point ; ' 8a0* ’ * 8 ’ ton on Monday after a pleasant vbit Annie BroWn with a beautiful gold cross on Tuesday evening for Fredericton.
Fitzpatrick. Cld Jan 5, schrs Cora May, St John; G fir G chanman. IRC enaineer- here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John end chain, in appreciation of her

CAMPBELL—In this ejty, on the 8tli Quetay, Beliiveau Cove. in. Lflff Trm^ ’ L, engineer- ^ P in the church and Sunday school,
inst,"Mrs. Peter Campbell, in the 52ml Rockland,!Jan 5—Ard, schrs Mary A ’Hutchinson IRC enaineer- Rev. E. A. Kinky, Bathurst who has Manager E. G. Murphy, of the Pulpyear of her age, leaving three brothers Hall, Philadelphia for Camden; Ehna, . J. H. «utoMnson, I. R. C, en^neer- and jJra E A Paper Company, is in town. Octave
to mourn. St John,, for New York; A J Sterling, mg sran.i™™. Brahseomhe for thff hoUdays and who Phide, of the pulp company, has return-

CADWELL-At the residence of her Boston.for Nova Scotia; William Bis- A ^Heffernan, I. R. C, engineering iriousiy iff wS here, ed Wm New York,
son-in-law. WiUiam Giliin, of Harrison bee, Lynn. t™™ bfulk recovered and was able to re-

‘ arbWjfcTfca s= -p

.........................—SfkÇSÇtf,«*.7ù-5 mi.«-*. —f"^■srssMtiai’•»-Nr N».| C6~U"-SS te:

Kenneth Ferguson, salesman, Reserve.
■ Michael MpLean, miner, Caledonia 'North 

Mines. *•’ • :, ' of North
Alex. McKenzie, miner, Caledonia in St.

Bruce ...........
Fred W. Jardine, overman, Sydney Mrs. Evelyn Munroe, of Lubec (Me.),

Mines.' . . who was called hpre last week by the
Eastport Jan 6—Ard, schr Wm Cobb, Sydney Wtike, chauffeur, Sydney sudden death of her fatter, Ambrose 

t . Oni'*’ Lan 7 Frederick p lm Calais for. Weymouth, r Mines. Urquhart, returned to her home on Mon-
London, Ont. Jan. 7—Frederick Palm- , Xew York, Jan 6—Ard, schr Mattie J John M. Ferguson, farmer, Caribou day. , a. _ .

tr, the famous American war corre- Ailes St t Geo ore (NB) Marsh. - Harold Foster returned to St. John, on
pondent who recently, returned from-:-.Portland, Jro 6-Sid, schrs Rosalie Nell F. McDonald, derk, Glace Bay. Monday after a short vbit to his home 

the British 'front in France and TOand-i Belliveauy Eskimo, Metinle, Lizzie O Gurney McNeil, machinist, Glace Bay. in Grand Harbor. , ■»r-^sr=f%srs.% ffli,M=c*' ^a£»a»«s
srssrssûtr*w“" ss&ysss?stw““° $ss«,ssu&'e,ww ,*£n&ir£££ssp».

-Mi Primer dedared that a year ago Rockland. Jan 6-Sld, schrs Blma, erford. ■ North Head High school,, who has been
thrèerm^s were wLn&tho^h X New York; A J Sterling, Nora SrotiA Neil McDohgall, coal miner, Glace spending «>e Christmas hoüday, at her 
British did ' not realize iL but the ad- Vineyard Haven, Jan 6—Sid, schrs Bay. home in Milltown, returneti last oatur-vantée ^trnow^ntirely with thc Maggie Todd from Cal.b for Na£ Wm McPherson, chemist, Sydn^. day to resume her duties for the ensumg 
Allie* , tucket; A V Conrad, from Lunenburg Murdock McPhee, reporter, Sydney, term.

for New York; Itaska, from Perth; Am- John McKinnon, chembt Sydney. Leslie Urquhart returned to hb home
REM. ESTATE TRANSFERS. 1^^%» J„ 6—AtA art- fctSSJfflSSSlSaRO

■” MÜÎU& A_ ”&«. =,«i* GAk'artfi *££0* Nee* H«t
— Boston for St .John. Robert Kelgan, clerk, New Waterford, returned to her home on Thursday after

St. John County. ■ , CHARTERS. H. G. "Higdon, iron worker, Sydney, spending a fw Weeks in St. John, the

rtflrsafssaattî3)| SïSaSSrSESisii'-
F. Sweeney, property in Simonds. Schooner Eleanor F Bartram, Phila- Sydney. r fînfitill ^f St akShern is Ba

^2*&n:f **#t**: baissaifes mts. **** ~ T'.I sUllian E. Sweeney7 to John and Mat- Gulf to one or two ports Porto Rico, A. M- Doyle* steel worker, Sydney. bor. _ ■> Grand Harbor re-
Jïï^£liï«£Sii.ïïîKrTSt ‘ ’ «tmrt » M. b,L ™ Ttort.,. ktt, te.-«sy

ma». „ s^w w ** “r ItHBS, “3B.=s
< --urt, to D. W. Puddbigton, property Para, coal p% January; schr Cqurtenv D. L. McDonild, commercial traveler, Foster, Cnd» Ç^k.^w^ togalb and 6th L M t ^ wMch fae has

’■stsun,,c-» sarisstsiystas.vtt.sl-ropertv in Wêstfleld. rock, p t. Lewis N. Rae, clerk Sydney. oversew, forom for «W^SLui ra- torts and displayed great resource and
. N / ,SeC^t°MUly M' TSaUeS- Jones—I don’t Te^your "husband ab Angus McLeap, machlnbt, Glace Bay. ^Sergeant Æ cookçss undeT heavy shell and machine

SPCAy sLk^Wto Spencer Dunfield, the club of late, Mrs Brown! Mra SUrlin^Tve had another addition to *”£££*?^or^ ^Su^er Frank H. Du Vemet returned pose, 
property in Cardwell. Brown—No, he stays at home now and my family since I saw you last. Ashr The death of Mrs. _ st j0^n week to resume his Miss Emma Lanigan, of the teaching

W. rD.^Turner to Louisa Fawcett, en^ life .In hk own way as I WBnt StiHin^S^n-in-Ûw i” ^ TuSdky.^^Deceased dutieç in thé Heavy Stege*Battery, Part- sUff here, is Q*^3gthe Week, in Sack«

to

I:WANTED—Second class female teach- 
" ir for school dbtrict No. 4, Fair 
View, St. Martins, St. John county (N. 
jj ) Apply, stating salary wanted, to 

Black, Secretary to School Trus- 
1-12-s.w.

ban, Rev.

inat
Mrs.

Henry
tees.
WANTED—Second class female teacli- 

er, School' District No. 6, Parish 
of Springfield. Apply, stating salary. 
Thomas Tong, Stewarton, King’s Co.

85154-1-4.(N. B.)
i

Sttl
Mr.^and

mmm
CAPE SPEARCaused by enlistment, of those who have 

answered, and. those' who will answer 
their king and country’s call, must be

*, !" r^îitJg&àagj Cape Spear, Jan. 6—Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurry O. Field, of Port Elgin (N. B.), 
are receiving congratulations bf their 
many friends upon the arrival of a baby 
boy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Marple Dobson and two 
children, of Tidnish (N. S.), arrived in 
thb place on Tuesday and will spend 
some timç with the former’s father, W. 
G. Dobson.

Misses Alice Allen and Gertrude Tren- 
iiolm, who have been visiting friends in 
Amherst (N. S.) and Pugwash, tor some 

past, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hallett Allen, of Upper 

ve a most enjoyable 
of their friends on

»
,

W

'.’LieTton'atiF. A. I 
jpent the *eek end wifi 

M*?6- j '. ,L:.Ly

7 b Monday

filled. mm* uWho will qualify themselves to take 
advantage of those great Opportunities? 

Catalogues free to any address. lends in the 

! Viola HM-time
M<on for some years 

1er at Woodlawn and kaves 
hearty good wishes of num

«the

S. KERR. Principal the ]
eVffle, was the 

V ‘ J. ‘‘ ■■'t.'.'.n.t i'.l he

is
time

Cape (N. B.), gavi 
dance to a number 
Wednesday of last week. A very pleas
ant time was spent by all

Kenneth Dobson and sister, Mbs Delia, 
spent a few days with friends in Upper

BIRTHS ;
: . nt a

LEONARD—At Rothesay, January, 
6, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leonard, a
daughter. 1

on
L. who attain- 

New Year’s 
deBcious le
isure to the 
Esther Wil- 

e Marshall, 
srt, Winslow 
Bridges and

otefibm
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward entertained 

their friends very pleasantly to a dance 
on Thursday of last week.

School opened here on Monday with 
Hubert C. Fillmore in charge and a yery 
large number of pupils in attendance.

DEATHS *
•A'

was1>

CLIFTONreturned on Tuesday

Clifton, Jan. 6—The monthly meeting 
of the Women’s Institute was held on 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. S. S. 
Carmichael.

Miss Geneveve Carmichael, of the 
teaching staff of Montreal, spent the 
Christmas vacation at the home of her
PaMre* A. R. Wetmore and several of 

her family are ill.
Grippe seems to be very prevaknt in 

here for some time. this section. ~ Mrs. Gilbert Wetmore is
Mbs Bessie McMultrin, pf Lawfield, is. confined to her home, 

spending the week with Mbs Mary Vail. Mr ^ Mrs. Amos J. Wetmore are 
Mbs Ethel Boyd returned on Tuesday jjj 

from a short vbit with friends in Fred- A number of institute members and 
, „r L some of their friends met)at the home

Samuel Weston came down fromFred-1 of Mjgg Adela Wetmore on Wednesday 
erktott on Tuesdfer evening^ and will be christmas, when a number of gar-
engagrf In engineering work here for “l^gts were completed for the Red Cross

“J-S sat
day morning in St. JoT», passed through 
here Monday en route, to Long Reach 
where interment took place on Tuesday 
in the church cemetery. Funeyal see- 
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr.. Me- 
Kim, of St. John.

Mrs. A. C. Birr and son Stanley, of 
‘Fredericton, who spent Christmas, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. FlewelUng, Sus
sex, were the week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Breen.

Mbs Sara Palmer, of Rexton, has 
taken charge of the school at Moss Gtei.

Miss Mildred Smith has charge of the 
school at Walton’s Lake.

Duncan Floyd, of Bamesville, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Hattie Puddingto 
the short course at Sussex.

b recoveringNorma Cha: 
from a recent illness.

Miss Laura M eating kaves Monday for 
EdgehiU school, Windsor.

Mbs Annie Kehoe, of Second Falls, 
was the guest of friends here for a few 
days last

i

■a. ■ r, ..of Bonny River, 
Î from Nova Sco- 
relatives here last

Mbs

for

i

work
BAYFIELD

Bayfield, N. B, Jan. 6—Robert Whit
tle and Miss Clara Knight, both Of Bay-; 
field (N. B.), were married at the Manse, 
Port Elgin, December 29.

Mrs. C. W. Spence left on Tuesday for 
Fredericton, where she will take a spe
cial course at Normal School

Mr. and Mrs. Kinky Spence and fam
ily of Amherst (N. S.), are visiting rela- 
lives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkin Dobson gave a 
very enjoyable New Year's party to 
about 100 of their friends. The evening 
was spent in dancing and other amuse
ments. Music was furnished by Percy 
Allen, Elmer AUen,-and Mansel Tren- 
holm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spenee and 
George Spenre, jr., art vbiting their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. William Ra 
of Bedeque (P. B. I.)

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McKay, of 
Cape Spear are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mont Allen, of thb place.

n b attending

PETITC0DIAC ALMA
Petitcodiac, Jon. 8—Friday was “Sock 

Day” in the Women’s Institute here. 
Teas were served and socks received. 
Etgtity-stx pairs of socks, a few ceqw and 
yarn were donated and at the tea hour 
about $30 was realised. The institute 
will continue to contribute to the com
fort of the soldiers at the front during 
the winter and anyone wishing to pro
cure yam and material tor work can ap
ply either to the president, Mrs. G. W. 
Fleming or Mrs. J. E. Humphries. The 
socks are. being forwarded today by mall 
to the O. C. of the 86th Battalion. - , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson, Camp
bellton, are guests of relatives.

Mbs IUa Lockhart, professional nurse, 
Boston, b the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lockhart.

Mr. and, Mts. Owen Hyson, Bathurst, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. verett Keith, Sussex, 
spent Thursday in town, guests of Mrs. 
M. B. Keith.

Alma, Jan. 5—Miss Annie Rommel 
has gone to Normal School Frederic
ton, to work for superior class license.

Mbs Laura Fletcher has returned to 
Normal School Fredericton.

Miss Blva C. Doten, of Oak Bay, Char
lotte county, arrived yesterday and took 
charge of Alma superior school today. 
Mm. Annie Marven has charge of the 
primary department. V

Miss Beatrice Maude Smye was mar
ried. Jan. 1 to Clarence Carson, Rev. T. 
B. Wetmore officiating. The bride was 
the recipient of many useful and valu- 
abk presents, one of the chkf being 
$100 in gold from her father, A. E. 
Smye 7

Lemuel Martin has left to attend 
business college in St. John.

Stephen Bardon’s house caught fire 
today from a defective flue. Timely 
help of the neighbors soon extinguished 
the flames.

Small 
Irene/ E 
York.

Boston, Jan 5—Ard, str Memphian, 
Manchester and Liverpool.

Cld Jan 5, schrs Cora May, St John; 
Quetay, Belleveau "Cove (NS).

Oran, Jan 6—Sid, str Eretria, Star- 
ratl Hampton Roads, for orders.

NORTH HEAD
Jan. .7—Walter Thomas,

spending a few days 
Stephen, the guest of hb brother, 
Ttomas. 'ÆBÊZ'0 ......

b

msay,

y?- . REXTON x
Rexton, N. B, Jan. ,7—A social dance 

was'held in the public ball Tuesday for 
Private Harry Gkncross, of the 104th, at 
Sussex, who had been vibting hb 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gkncross, 
upper Rexton. An enjoyable evening 
was spent Private Gkncross returned 
to Sussex Wednesday to resume hb 
duties.

Mr. ànd Mrs. W. A. Martin are re- ■
reiving'congratulations on the arrival of Await proprietor, was completely
a baby daughter Tuesday evening. stroyed, despite the best worts of the 

Misses’ Mary and Bessie Wright have to*men. The guests rushed out Into the 
returned to SackviUe to resume their cold, Clad in garments of the scsntkst. 
duties as teachers after spending their Mahy were in' their bare feet and had 
vacations with their narents, Mr. and their toes nipped by the frost Lindsay 
Mm! George Wright, Jardinevilk. Their Knlckk was having a bath at the time, 
sister, Mbs Lynn, who has also been Leaping out of the tub, he hastily 
home for her holidays, has returned to denned his underwear and dropped from 
Dorchester to continue teaching. a second story window. He cut hb foot

Misses Vera and Annie Mclnemey, on some glass but otherwbe escaped un- 
who have been spending their holidays Injured. N. W. Refuse lost $150 in 
with their mother, Mrs. A. Mclnemey, cash. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. Davidson 
have returned to Sussex and Dalhousie. lost jewelry valued at $800. Mayor Mer

it, B. Fraser has returned to St. Jo- shall and M. Ducossp lost their personal 
seph’s College to resume his duties, after effects. About thirteen commercial men 
spending a vacation with hb parents, Mr. lost everything.
and Mrs. A. Fraser, Jr. Two adjoining buildings caught fire

Misses Beatrice Richard, -Francena but they were saved. The loss is $16,000, 
Lanigan, and Lulu Murray have return- insurance $4*600. 
cd to Fredericton to resume their studies 
at Normal school. Leo Fraser returned 
to Fredericton Monday for the same pur-

par-
HOTEL BURNED AT BRIDGEWATER

' 1SAGET0W*
Gagetown, N. B- Jan. 6—It was wel- 

fbr many homes which “
Bridgewater, N. S., Jan. 9—Catching _\ 

fire shortly, before 1/ o’clock Sunday 
morning, the Fairview Hotel, W. E.

have
who

come news
boys at the front to hear that those 
went over with the first contingent haye 
been enjoying a well-earned holiday in 
London. Drivera B. R. Dunn and Ab- 

■lyea, of the 1st D. A- C.. spent 
here and Driver Dunn was able

bSS
ly, also of the 55th, was on A 
save from Bramshott Camp. 
Kinsley Shiels, of the 14th 
has also written home that all 

given a ten days’ pass 
.C" England. Nursing Sbter E. Pearl 
Babbitt, of No.. 8 McGill Hospital has 

in London, Glas-

*T
de-

- 4

net B.

US?.
the

'

:on was

I

r

day well be telephoning 
through the air without wires.” “Maybe, 
But won’t it seem queer Jo have ae oper
ator call back to you and say»—'The 
air b busy now*?”
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>. Interests of Country Mu t Come First, Domi- 

Won nant Noté in Convention Successfully Op*

^E^n.«RoWn WBSUm
as Leader and New Man Will Be ChosenL- 

SoMe Rousing Speeches.

S The interest. of the country before those of 

note that pervaded the opposition convention 
ttfe of the-province was the end and aim urge.
Foster who opened the meeting, met with a' .
'“*■* ---------- ^ couid be a great party uniesi H

' wm did not-astonish many in the convention when k- 
«,. interest, interfered with hi. prtty leaderehip and that 
* the «nsittnn the time ft demanded. He saw the neces- 

ng together, "for Cod knows there is need of

nrafuvt eeu .
A platform committee was also appointed and today the convention, with 

ispo^b iram committees# will be lo full swing
•' «t to take the crown lands.out of politics as well 

and showfed what the temper

■/V/■" .m « iF'Si
-sties -.

F=Lt. Col. Guthrie and Capt. Tilley Fc 
53 Recruits in Week’s Campaign

E&r
▼0L. LV.

H». i ■ ——
■ m en- RENBBBWWi. JBW,....,___—.______ ___—...... ÿÈÆÊtâàiülas

M^dawaska a Field for New Acadian Batl 1-
Seven Sign Roll at City Office Satu * 
New Quarters for 115th Ready.

; Omen.

i T-.
fc son Wishes to Retire' K?j
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[ONTayn
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;IBi; -Mkties.

r
çy/pasty was the dominant 

" ig. To uplift the public 
of the speakers. W. E. 

onse to the senti-
^ pijjÿjgm' '

.
i-r v\ - ./;P, • • ' ' * •• Monday, Jan. H
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The net results of the trip was fifty-three recruits, from different parts of 
counties where recruiting meetings were held.

Captain Tilley's report of the work in detail is as follows:
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At Perth.

Arrived at Perth. Victoria county, at 
noon. The citizens turned out in large 
numbers with the village band to wel
come Lieuti-Colonel Guthrie. They es
corted our party to the hotel where 
Lieuti-Colonel Guthrie in a short speech 
returned thanks for the cordial greet
ing. In the afternoon, a strong citizens’ 
permanent recruitipg committee was or
ganized. This con 
add to its number and appoint Mr per
manent officers. In the evening, a large 
and enthusiastic meeting was held in the 
picture hall. N. J. Wootten, recruit" 
officer, was in the chair. The 
were Senator Baird, Titus J. C 
P. P, Sergeant Ryan of St. Jok" ' 
tain L. P. D. Tmey and I 
Guthrie. At the conclusion 
tag and as a result of the same 
recruits were secured.
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Rene
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oie Martin, 
rerin Vatour,

vas of ah*
. f; . <i POST SEES SIGNS 

OF STfcRNI
Emanuel Gallon a com-

^y confer with 
ting the leader- 
iction of P. j. 
at, if Mr. Rob
in Continue as 

'Empowered to 
of another man 

. The, committee 
WJDavid Living- 

, West- 
county j 

— Sharpe, 
Wester; M. A. 
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The total result of toe refruits secured 
<m this trip was fifty-six. Sergeant J. 
Ryan, a returned wounded soldier re
mains in Victoria county to recruit in 
the lumber camps.
Saturday's Recruits.

The following men were examined and 
signed on at the city recruiting office 
on Saturday:

ROY THOMPSON, Paradise 
SYDNEY L. GEORGE, Carmarthen,
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NEIL PETERSON (formerly of 
62nd).

R. W. JOYCE (formerly of 62nd).
MAXWELL HALL, Portland (Me.)
C H. BOSTWKX, Sheffield, Eng

land). ,
Fredericton Recruits.

A Fredericton despatch says that 18 
recruits have enlisted there during the 
past week. This, week a special recruit
ing campaign is to be inaugurated in 
Fredericton. Colonel Percy A. Guthrie 
intends to go to Charlotte county this 
week, where he will start a recruiting 
campaign which, it is hoped, will bear 
much fruit.
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